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Estination of demand for and benefits derived fro¡r reereatíon areas at

proposed sites in the Souris River Basinu Manitoba'

bv Carl-rrle B.A" Ross

Major Advisor Riehard E" CaPel

Reereation areas in the Souris River Basin are searee and relatively

unattraetive" although this basin is seml-arid and experiences periodíe

droughtu the spring run-off through the Sourls Rivor and her tributeries

is very Lrlgh" The constructlon of dams at suitable locations along the

water coursec flâ¡r augnent the noisture supply during the grotring seeson

and also provide a recreation potential that has h:itherto been unreal-ized.

Several damsites have been recormnsnded for agri-cultura1 useso However, if

these reservoirs are suitably builtu outdoor reereation may be a valuable

by-product"

The main objeetives of this study were to devolop outdoor recreation

demand models for reereationists from lrrinnipegu Brandon and Southruest

Manltobao and to estirnate and project demand for and benefits derived front

recreation sites at four of the proposed reservoirs" Projoctions of demand

eover the periods 1980 and 1990" Seeondary objectives included the indent-

í1ileation of Ímportant vari-ables assoeiated nith outdoor recreatíon demand

ín Manitoba and the dete::nrination of the maln users of outdoor ]reereation

facilities,
The method employed in this study is a modifi-od versj-on of the basic

Hotelling-Clawson approach" Instead of being sito-specificu the model

is origin-speeific" Hence reereation areas becomo the observational units"

I,rl¡il-e this approaeh avoids some of the biases lnherent in previous work,

it also permits the inelusíon of instrumental variables such as location

1-ar-
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and site charaeteristícs"

separate models were devel-oped for eaeh orÍgin or sampl-e êvees

and for eaeh age elass r,rith-in an origin, The m¡nbor and loeation of rec-

reation årease and the v¡ater relatec faeilities found in these areas elere

signifT-eantly related to demand"

'l¡lirile the eoefficíents in tho Wínnipeg and Brandon models were

not signifieantly different, these eoeffi-cients were signifleantly differ-

ent fron thoso of southr¡est Manitoba. Indsedu demand and partíeipatíon

ratos wore higher ln the urban areasø particularly in Brandon" No statis-

ticaL difforence l.tas found anong ago elasses fbom the same orlgin"

Un1.ike their nrral eounterpartsn reereationists from urban areas

ïÁrere more inclined to travel great distanees" Rural reereationists genêr-

all_y eonfined thelr visitation withtn l0 road miles of their residenee"

To the extent that the reereationists fron the ruraL sreas belonged to a

lower eeono¡ni-c elassu i.t was eoncluded thatu eeteris paribusu a larger

proportlon of reereationists from the l-ower ineome elasses frequent the

proximal rather the¡ the nore dlstant reereation a¡"easc

Of the proposed reereation sites, the largest nr:mbor of (household)

vj-sits are projected for the Nesbítt reservoír - 65028 - 68300 visits in

1980" Most of these users r¡i.ll eome from i¡Ilnnipeg and Brandon" In eontrastu

the esti:nated nr,rmber of rrlsits to the iligh Souris site rarige fron 23325 t'o

258:¿6.. at the petterson-Coulter sites I?\f% to 20058 visits a.ne antieipated

over the sa¡ne time Period.

Estimated benefits per (household) visit var¡r from a high of $3"39 -

$B.11 at the patterson-Coulter sites, to $1"58 - $3.82 at' the Nesbitt site'

ånd $1"¿p3 - $3"40 at the lligh Souris site" Projected bonefits por visitor-

day are $0"&1 - $1"00, $0"2? - $0"65 and $0,24 - $0"J8 at' the PatterPSorl-

Coulter, Nesbitt and i{igh Souris sites, respeetively'
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Chapter I

TNTR,OÐUCTTOH

The Problem

Reereatíon å.peas in the Souris Fliver Basin are searee and

rel-atlvely unattraetive, when cenpared to other åreas in the Provinee

of Ma.nitoba. fhis scarcity is due partly to the elimate and partly to

the soil ty¡pe in this reg'ion" The basin is loeated in the souths¡estern

eorn@r of the Provinee and is eharacterized as a seni-erid grassland, with

a hard and rather fmpenneabS-e top soil" Sfnce preeipÍtation is low during

the agricultural growång seasonø periodic dnought j-s a eommon phenomerÌono

In spite of the regular water deficieney, the Souris R!-ver whleh

drains the Basino has a very high spring r:un-off" Consequontlyr the

pros@neê of varlous damsLtes along thls river and its trC.butaries provides

a reereation potential- that has hithorto been untapped" Reservoírs that

have beon proposed are desígned for the sole purpose of augmonting the

agricuS-tural water supply with no consideration for possible reereati.onal

lls€sø Yet, outdoor recreatÍon need not seriously conflíct lríth agrieultural

water requirementsu espaclaLly if the reservoir is suitably designed" This

laek of foresight on the part of pJ-anners is due either t'o en unr,rillingness

or inability io recogni-ae that outdoor reerêati-on ean be a vlable by-

prodrret of reservoir eonstruetion,

Ginen that outdoor reer@ation yields soei-aI benefits and glven the

unique eharaeter of the Souris Fi:iver Basin, the deeision as to rshethen

outdoor reereation should be a.n output of the resennoir røiI1 depend on
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the demand for outdoor reereetion arrd the net soeial benefi-t,s t¡hieh w111

flow from the proposed reeraation &r"eå.' Es{:imates of the demand,

beneflts ¿-nd costs are therefore erueial- ingredÍent,s j-n the deeísíon

maktng processs Demand measures potentlal use and net bonefíts indieate

the eeonomie feasibil-ity of investlng funds in the outdoor reereation

eomponent of the reservoÍr"

One of the mai-n raasons for deri¡rlng the demand funetíon for

outdoor reeroatio¡r is to estimate the (aireet) eeonomle bonofT.ts or

value of the recreation resouree, Market value ts usually established

through the priee meeha$ism" Therefore an eeonometríe model of demand

ç¡hieh ineludes, inter aliau the príce of a good or serviee is a usefirl-

tool for measuring value. Unfortunately, ín the case of outdoor rGCF€-

ation, the eeonometri-c nodel of demend does not provida a bl-ue print'

for estímating benefits" Usuallyu there åre no explieit priees beeause

outdoor reereetion ís tnoatod as a publie good" I4lhere priees exíst they

do not retion aeeess; they are nomlnal and r"¡ell below the average

benefits whíeh flow to the indivldual eonsumer and the soeiety at Iarge"

Consequently, the uomarket prieeuo under-ostimates the vatrue of fhe

r€souree to soeiety"

In the absence of merket prieesu a non-eristent market has to be

simulated" The proeedure adopted and the interpnetation of the nesults

are eriti-eal, ttith:in the eontext of Pareto effleieney, use of perfeetly

eompetitive merket prC-ces v.¡ould yiei-d the best estimate of eeonsm:ie

value of the resources to soeíety, Sinee outdoor recreation is adn¡-îni.st*

ered as a publie good, the market príee een only be appnoximated" The

transfer costs ineurred in the punsuit of outdoor recreational øxpenf-eneos

may be such an approrimation, To the extent that these eosts are related

solely to outdoor reereation, they glve roasonable estimates"



0b jeeti"ves

The matn objeet$-ves of this study are the follol+inge

1" To devolop outdoor reereatåon demand models for the reereation-

i.sts from Þfinnipegu Brandon end Soutkrest Manitoba based on a 1969

reereatiorl surveY;

2, To estisate and project the demand for and benefits derived from

outdoor reereation at some of the reservoirs proposed for the Souris

River and her tributariesu These projeetions eov@r the periods 1980 and

1990"

There are also some subsidiany objecbives" Thoy inelude;

3, To identify the i-mportant faetors associated trith demand for

outdoor reereaLton fn Manitoba; and

14, To determine the rnaln users of outdoor reer@ation faellities"

Are they urban or irrral resídents?

i{ypotheses

It is hypothesized thata

1o Visitation retes are inverseX-y proportional to requì-red travel

dlstanee. IÍenee intemnedlate areas are nore frequently vlsited t}¡an the

more r@mote resource-based ar€åsa

2" Outdoor reereation demand inersases w'ith age, reaelaing a peak in
't

the mÍ.ddlo age groups*u and deelining thoreafter"

3" the pr5-neipal usens of outdoor reereatiorl str@ urban residents"

1 Defined ån Chaptor IV"
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ll" Íhe greater tho pnoxåmf-ty of reeneatÍmn ereas to popu1atlon

eentens, tho gneater ls the propontlon of vj-slters from the lor'rer

eeonomie sÈratum" Converselyu the greetsr the re€qulred travel distaneeu

the greater is the propontion of visltors frcan the niddle end upper

eeonomle strata"

Outllne of Study

Thls study ls dividsd into s€v€ra1 chapters" "A theory of con-

sumep bohavlor is outllned 1n Chapter: ïï" ïn addlt"lon, thene is diseussfon

of tÌ:e coneept of consumsrs0 surplus and the proceduros that have been

employed Ln the osf,finatlon of benefits of publlc pnojeets" Chapter ïIf

eontaåns a reviekr of the lltenature on conceptual and enplrleal probloms

encounterod ín eståmafång denend and bsnefits" 0$ the basis of this

revlerøu a coneeptual model is presented in Chapter IV. This model enploys

the genorally aeeepted proeedures of demand estimation and also fneorpor-

e,tes ldeas for dealing vrith sone of the problems that are stj-ll umesolved

i-n the llterature studied"

To faellltate hypotheses testingu a deseriptLon of the survey,

and eharaetorístl-es of the respondents and the neereetfon åre&,s 3.s glven

ln Chapter Vu Somo of the ehereeteristles of respondants studied inelude

age, famtly sizeu oeeupatlon and wnershlp of natorial possessLons" The

atrriþsLs and rosults are prresontod 1n Chapter W" Chapter Vll Ls devoted

to the esti.mat$"on and proJeetlon of demer¡d end beneflts" FY.nef,-l-y, the

sunmar"y ar¡d ooneluslons reaehedu and the inplieetå.ons fsr further

researeh are brought together ln Chapter \[[ïI"



Chapter ïI

THEORY OF CONSUMM BEHÁJÆOR

The RoLe of Priee

Aeeording to the aonventional theory of eonsumer behavior, it ås

presumed that the eonsumap is ratíonal and that, he attempts to ma:ri-mize

sattsfaction or utility within a fi¡rtte budget, constral-nt" The assumption

of rationality Í-rnpJ-ies that, the eonsumer has f\¡lL kncrvrledge of the alter-

natives aveålable to h.i:nu and that he ts able to evaluate and rank these

in order of pensonal tastes and prefereneeso The ranking ls ordlnal-, anti-

syrnetnicu eonsistent or transÍtíveu monotonie inereaslng and eomplete"l

îhe ranlcing or ordering of prefenanees ean be expressed Ì.n terms

of a utL}lty ffrnetfon ïJc

(1) Ut = U(\t ø x511s n"u xln)

r.rhere U1 is the utiltty of ttre tth l-ndl"vidual, xil , xlZe eeo xiu, are the

quantitåes of goods X1u Xzu .", X¡1ø respeetively, that are eonsumed by

tne íth individual" The funetion j.s assumed to ba eontínuous hauing

first and seeond order partíal dsrl-vatives. He ga5-ns utÍ.lity frsm the

eonsumpti-on of those goods and he attempts ts marimj-ze thfs ut1líty

subjeet to the budget eonstraint \ fiven in (2):

(2) Mi- = ptx,t + pz\z * "n" + poxi*

1 Aruti"yo*etry - if .A is prefenned to B, then B eannot
taneously preferred to Á, Consistency - if Á is pnefemed to B
preferned to C, then A is preferred to C, Monotoníe inereasing
that a biggen bundle of goods is always prefemed to a snra.Ller

5

be sim¡1-
and B ís
tmplies
bundLe"
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ldh€re p1ø Þ2ø ø e o pr, å"re the unåt, prieês of X1, X2e e o e X*, respeeti-vely"

Using equatåons L and 2 tlne Lagrangean expression V ean be eoRstruetedc

(l) V = U(xil , xiz, "." xirr) +À 6r.ti - plxil - pz\z - @oe - pnðin)

r.¡here À is a Lagrangoårr multíplier, V is a funetion of xi anA X g

V ås a}so equal t,o U, i+hen al-l hLs lnecme, I"h_u Ss axhausted, í"e" t¡hen

Mt - Pfr::-L - þZx1*Z - o o o - prr\r, = 0"

The first order conditions of maxind.zat -on e¿n be obteåned by

dífferentiating equafion 3 erith respeet to fut , K'Z, o e o *i" *d /\ 
e

and settíng tho partial deri-uativos equal to zeyon These partial-s are

given tn (4) belon¡c
âv \(4) ffi -u¡ r'\Rr=o

Qv- -ìr ..v.-- 
j=Lu2' "u"ll

æ^ =,*t - Pi*ti = o

rrhere U. = 'd "i " By transforring the second term of the finst nJ-- ö x¡¡
equations in (4) tõ"tk¡e rlght, hand side and dividlng both sj-des of eaeh

of the n equatíons by their eomesponding priee, the fi.rst ordon

condítion is obtained:
u1 tJz ur, \(q) 

-:i 
= ã ou" = = AoPLP2P¡2

Itssun-1ng that the seeond order eondition is met ( =d*U n ./ n .: - 4

,, %i":voJ-¿e
2e uo" fl)', the consumer maximizes satisfaetion by equating the ratios

of the marginal util-itíes (ÍJ1u lI2, ",, Ur) and theår related prices"

Prj-ces ean therefore serve ås neåsrrres of relative value at tho margin"

0n the supply såde, under perfeetly eompetitlve esndítíons, the

entrepreneur attempts to maximze output (nt¡rimtze cost,) subjeet to a

eost (output) eonstraínt" lPre solutton to this eonstneåned mexlmi-zation

I J"Â" Henderson and RnEn Quandtu Mi-eroeconomlc fhoorr (Toronto;
McGraw Hill- Book Co,, 1958)u p" 13,



problem is analegous to

Tn equilibrilim, (t-n tire

rat.ios of the marginal
1_(6) -r- 

=
-I

ç¡here fy f2e e o o

7

eonsumer model- iLlustreted above,

of eaeh eommodttY) he equates tho

and prieess Pç for all faetors"

that of the

produetlon

prduetsu fu

Y2

f2 Y-n
Y

m

f* are the marginal physiea-} products of faetors l-u

2e uu"m us€d in the produetion of good Xu *'O 
,f 

is a Lagre$g@an

multiplier"

ultlmato1y, a main objeetivø of many entrepreneurs ls profít

maxi¡riøation" If the first and second order eondit¡ion"l *u metu eaeh

faetor ¡rtll be paid its narginal v'alue produet, In other wordsn the

foli.ovring conditiotl holds c

(?) pjfl = rl, P3f2= r2s ""'ø p3f*= 
'.* 

fon j =L' 20 "os rlo

Thus the priees of faetorsp T.¡ cen be taken es neasltres of marginal

values of resourees, Therefore, both in productåon e$d eonsumptionu

priees - produet end faetor - câJr ssrve ås neasures of valuo at t'he margin"

The Demre¡rd Schedule

From the utili-ty f\rnctionu it, is but a short step to the

derivetion of the eonsumerus de¡ruand flrnction" Givon all prices and income

}.! ir (¿E), there ar€ n + 1 equations esnsísti-ng of n * 1 varíabLes'

(xi1u fu2u o a , *j-rru À )" One ean tl¡erefore solve for the quantities

1 Tlr* seeond onder
eondttions of Profit mex-
lmiaatio¡t require that" the
prS.neipel nri nors of the
Ilessian determínant el,ternato
ln sign"

(+)m

tl-1 tLz 
"

fz,' fzz '
o@@

eoo

fml" o

*1YZo

o e fL*I
oo"Yz
øøøø
@øoo

Þo E tnmtm

""pmo



whíeh give the eonsumer marimr:m satísfaetíon" The quentitf of Xt

demended by the ith eonsumep can be speeífíed as follows:

(g) x,¡ - r(Pr ø F2ø """F¡e Þoopn, lq)

v¡here i = Iu 2E ",u Nu and j = f-u 2, nu" fl" Assuming independonce of

individual demand setredulesu the aggregate demand schedule for the jth

good i-s simply the horizontaL sum of the individual demand sehedulesc
N

(g) x+ =W *..^
" rã aJo

fhe demand sehedule obtained in equation I is a maximum eoneept of

priee-quantíty relationsh-i-ps" It illustrates ths naxinmm qua:rbitÉ-es of

goods and serviees that the consumer is trill-ing to buy at given prices

per unlt time" .Alternativelye it represents maximrm pr5-ees whrì-ch the

eonsumer i.s urillíng to pay for given quantitíes of goods and services

por unit timeu (Tt ts a singlo valued firnetj.on of priees and ineomeu

i,ê" the quantity demanded is unique for a given set of priees and

incomeu )l nt" fl¡netion Ís homogeneous of dogree zoro r,ü'ith respeet to

priees and ineome, Thus proportionate ehanges in priees and income

leave demand unchangede ioeu monêy illusion does not oxist"

Ðemand schedules are usually negatíveLy sloped índicating that

purehases are greater at lo',¡er príces" This inverse relatåonshÍ-p is the

resultant of tr*o forees * a substítution effeet and an income effeet.

As the price of a good ehangesu relativç prices eha::ge and the eonsumer

therefore strbstitutes goods that have experieneed priee deeroases for

goods that have experleneed priee inereases; this is the substitutd-on

1 rbid" p" zr"



I
effeet" ê pri-ee ehange is aeeompanied by a ehange ån real- ineoa¡reu ff

money l"neome remains eonstant,; this ekrange ån real ineome results ån

tho purehaso of a smaller or larger bundl-e of goods and servieesn

The effeet of si-nmltaneous ehanges ín relative priees and

íneome ean be measured by taking the total derivatl-ve of equatlon 4"

Â ehange in the purehase of the ¡th gooa resulting from a ehange in its

own prleo ean be represent"dl a","-" 
ä;;" W-=*W#i;"= """".u,,i 

*ii 
Wprlees

The firsi term on the right -represents the substítutíon effeet

by the prlce ehar:geu the level- of utility remaïni-ng unchangedn

seeond term on the right meesures the lncome effeetu relativo

= eonstant,
eaused

The

priees

remaining unchanged"

2the substitution effect ls alrorays negative. Hoç+ever tho lneome

effect may bo posltive or negatåve" ÞIhen tho íneome offeet ís posS-tive

the good is deseryibed as e "notrm&l-o' good" t¡Jhen the lneome effect is

negative the good is cal-led 'oinferior'0" Both forees - substitution and

Lneome effeets - oporate 1n eoneert for normal goods" For inferj-or goods

the tt¡o forees work in opposítion"

Consumsrsu Surplus and Componsated Demand Schedules

Consurners u surplus is eonsídered an inaportant eleme¡rt in the

soeial oval-uatj.on of pnojoets r"¡hi-eh exhibtt nonmarglnal ehanges ln

supply. MarsheJ.l defYnes & ecnsumerus surplus å.s the differential between

the priee the eonsumer l-s vúlting to pay and vrhat he actua-lly pays" 3

1

2

?)
Co, Ltdu u

Ïbid" p" 24,

Tbíd" p" 26"

A" Marshallu PrLnclples of Eeonomies- (Londone l{aelr,lÍllan and
L)6L) u p, IO3"
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ït ås an a1l--or-nothång eoneept i-n thet åt nestri"ets the ecErsumer to a

speeifi-e priee*quantity relationskip, This definition i-s ssmer,¡het,

unsatåsfaetory sinee i"t, implies that the quantity purehased at the

rulång priee and the maximum pråea he Í-s wíllång t,o pay is the sårneo

Hor,¡ever this need not be the easen

To illustr"t.l this po5-nt, assum@ that an åndivldual was pur-

chasing x untts cf eonmodity X prior to the íntroduetion of a new lars

whteh says that he must buy a lleense 1n order to purehase X, The¡r he

would be um"'iIling to pay the åg4s priee for the l-íeense if he must

purehese the same quantity xu ínstead of buying as mueh as he vrantsu

Tl¡e obvious reeson is that purchasing the l-leo¡rse lorn¡ers hfs real- ineome

henee purehasing porrer, and he will be willíng to purehase l-oss of X

as long as tho incomo elastieity of denand is posÍtLve"

The consumers' surplus is the amount of reverme rphieh a perfoctly

dÍseriminatlng monopolist ean capture" ït oeeurs in both private and

pubtr-ic sectors as il-l-ustrated in Fígure 1" The domand and supply schedules

are represented by DDt and SS* rospectivelyn If the good is sold at

prico OP, then ths value of the good is the sum of the eonsumersn sunplus

PDE end the market value OPED'" Net value to soeiety ís the sum of the

aroas SPE and PDE' Lue" area SDE, ff the good is provided at zero pri.eou

but thene ane travel eosts assocíated with its eonsumptionu say OPEDuo

then the consumer surplus ls PDE, The imputed val-ue of the road and

vehiel-e is given by the area OPED."

I
E"J" MÍ-shan,

Unwin Ltd" e L97L) u p,
Cost Benefi'L Ânelyqiç (London: George Allon and

325.
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.At the root of i,farshallus problem ls the diffieulty of

trenslating ehanges in reaL lneome .ínto money lncomo" Tbls relatê,onsirip

is illustrated in FÍgure 2,
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The horizonteL a;cls X me8.sur6s the expeeted eonsu-mptåon of reereation at,

e proposed park and the vertical axis neasures the reeraeLåonLstus mÕney

ineome, M, TLrås park l-s j-ntredueed at gåven prdees depieted by budget eon-

stre5"nt l{oXl" His Índifforenee eurves are ållustrated by Io and T1" Tnltiå-l-

Lyu the neereeliontst 1s at Mo on ind:ifferenee eupvo Io; Io refleets the

real- i-neo¡re eorrespondlng to þrls ånåtiå-l åneomeu Oþlo, No'r,r, after the perk

ås openedu the reeroationd-st, moves fþc¿n Ho to point B on the hlgher i.ndiff-

erenee eurve ï10 where he ehooses to eonsume OX1 unlte of neereatioyr at the

preva{-ling pr5.ee strueture" Clearlyu there 1s a gaån fn :'eal åneome equål

to the di.fferenee bet¡reen f1 end Io, i"e" BD" The matn probl-em ¡roç¡ ls to

convert thås gain i-n real- lneome lnto money ineome" MarshaLl- essumes thet

the narginal- utLllty of aoney, MU*e ts constant, therefore the lndÍfferenee

eupves are vertieaLLy peral.lel" Thereforeu at both B a¡rd Du the marginal-

r:ates of substitufion of money for recreation, ffi>mr, are equaL" S"im'lfsyly,

at B and Du the ratio of the merginal- utd-l1ty of money and the priee of

noney is equeJ- to ratio of the marglnal- ut3.i-3-ty of recreation end the pr5-ce

of reereatåon, 1,e. I'fti*/P* = MUo/Po, Norru beeause on avery lnd:ifferenee

eu.rve WSr* = MU*/MII* = P*/P* = P= fon ever.y Xu where P* = tu the sot of

indÍfference eurv€s esn be represented by a single IßS eurv€ whieh beeøres

the denand durve for X,

To eireumvent the diffYeulf,{es eneouRtered by Marsha.Ll, Ilíeksl made

a elear dLstinetio¡r bet¡,seen the åneo,me end substl-tutlon effoets, By holding

reaL åneorie eonstant, he ç¡as able to dlspense wåth thE restrietíve â,sslxrTrp-

ti.on of constent margina-1 utillty of moneyu lfe then proeeeded to deseribe

fou:" measuros of surplus : eompsnsetÍ.ng ai:d equivalent, varlatS-on, &nd eom-

pensating and equåvaLent surpLus" It, is the fYrst two that ere of'ïmmodlate

eoneern here* For a-rr exlstlng sítou the eompensating varj.ation, CVu trs the

1 J,R" Il!.cks, A RevLsion of Denand Theory (Londone Oxford Unlversity
Pnossu 1956)"
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msxårnrm pr3-ee the reeroatío,srtst, 5"s r¡.i-11-i-ng to pay to retai-¡r tlee optÍ"on

of wåsåtlng the reereetåon araå and st5-l-l- maintatn his inttieJ- l-evel-

sf wel-fare" Tþre eqr-lÍ-va1ont, vsrÍatåon, EVu ås {:he r,råni"nmm by"5-be oF eôfii-

pensation i'¡Ìrieh the reereationist r.rould aeeept for lostng the opbion of

våsiting the reereation area and sti-]l be es r¡e1l- off as Ìrø was'r+lth

wisS-ting privåleges' The CV i"s gS"ven by the amount Miltio in Flgure 2u

boeause MlM" represents the maximum inec'me he is wii-i-lng to saeråfiee

Ln order to visi"t the nø¡q area and yet maintaån hls initi-al level- of

indifferenee, Iou Ât the maximum priee eorrespondlng t,o M$Moø he vrill

consurre OKl unit,s of recreation at the new perku
o

The EV is M"Mr" This .is tho mínimum bribe op eompensationtphieh

the reeroaùionist rsould aeeept for the loss of v5-siting privileges to

the næ¡ park" H:is nerr money Íneome 0M1o i"e, 0M" + MoMlo enables Ìrlm to

reaeh åndiffenenee eurve T, even though visiting pr5-vileges are l-ost ,

Therofone, he is just as wel-I off as he r"rould have been'ç.rith åneme OMo

and sqile eonsumption of recreationu i.e" OX{, Âs long as the inec,mo

elastieity of demand fs posivive B r.rill- 1åe to the night, of Áu and EVÞ

CV, ConverselJru if the i-ncome elastiei.ty of demand is negative, B 'nå11

lie to the l-ef,t of A and CV > EV,

Frcqn an anal-ysls of i-ndifferenee cu.n"ves, it is posslble to derive

denand sehedulesu and €xpress the eonsumorus surplus in torms of these

sehedul-es, These rslationships are il-lustrated å¡r Figrrre J,

Consider the top diagrem' Let X repnesont u¡rits sf reereation

and M the money åneome of the reereationist, Initia-ltr-yu h5.s ineome ås ffi4o"

"At pr5"ee P", rePz"esented by the absolute value of the slope of MuPor he

is l"n equilibrfum at A on indlfferenee eurve l"o where he Ls consuming

OX$ un5-ts of reereationn The slope of MoP" i-s the rabi-s of the pråees of

X and Me l"ê, P*ø røhere P* the r¡umeraire 1s onen Tf tha prj"ee is redueed
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to P1 pçiven by the absolute rralue of the slope of l{oP1e eonsumptio¡r wi.1I

rise te 0X, unit,s a.:rd ¡¡elfare ís inereased to Ir, I,trhat, is the money

equS-valent of this gaån?

The 1åne miei ts drar,m paraliel to FiuP, and is tangeretíai- to Io

at D* (XoXe measurês the substítution effeet of the prtee ehanEçe and XrX,

the íneome offeet, ) Nonu given the ner,¡ price P1, if M$Hu ís paid Þv the

recreationist, he vúl-l be no r¡rops€ off than before the pr5-eo deeraaso"

(tle witl be at D on Io hauing less income, OM$, but eonsumj-ng more uni-ts

of reereation, OXZ") On the other hand, MoMlo represents the EV; 1t ís

the mj-ni.nmm brj-be or comp€nsation wh!-ch, íf paid to the reereationist for

the loss of 0X, - 0Xí units of reereat$.onu r,rill enebl-e him to stiLl

obt,ain the fulL benefits of the priee deerease" (He is just as well off

at B on Il with 0M, ineme and OXf units of recreatlon as he rsould at C

with OMo ineome end 0X3 units of reeroati"on, ) ff tfre priee movement should

be completely reversed, MoMl r,rould measure the CV and MfMo ¡Eould be the

BV" Thuso the CV for a prieo rise is identíeal" to the EV for a pr5.ee fa1tr-

and the CV for a price fall- is ådenti-eal- to the EV fon a pr5-ee rise"

Ïn the lor'rer di-agramu the vertieal axis neåsurês tho marginal ratø

of substitution of X for Me i,e" MRS*'" Sinee in equíl-lbrium MRS*' = Px,

It a-lso represents the price of X" the seheduLes ío and i1 eorrespond to

the negatÍ-ve slopes of ï, and ï1" They are the eornpensated demand sched-

ules wh:ieh embody oni"y the substitution effeets of pråee ehenges, (iUote

that real ineome is held eonstant, ) ttre points b and e ele assoeiated

vrith B and C on ïrE ånd a snd d are assocåated lråth A and D on the Lor,rer

índifferenee eurve Io, The Marshal-l-ian dema-nd *"*""1 ås DD" lt 1s the

inverse slope of the priee eonsumption eupvee peeu refleetÍng both

1

Eeononries
M" lîriedmanu ooÎhe Marshallian Deraand Cu.rver'o
(Chieago: Lïn-tvorsity of Chieago Press , tg66),

Essays in Pgsítíve
pp" þ7 ^ 99"
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*-neome end substituti-on effeets,

Tt is 3.€eâIled that the eonsum@r's surpl-us 5-s equåvalont, to tlte

maxj-rnrm alnount of nevenue that, eayr be appropriated by a perfeetly cÌis-

erim-lnating monopollst" Thus it i-s the area under ths demand sehedule.

The eonsumenus zurpluses that are of imrnediete iv¡terest ere restrleted

t,o the arees bol-oç¡ tha demand sehedules betrueen P1 and P." the CV

eorrespondíng t,o the prfce fa1l MoMo in the top diagramu is PlPoad"

Si-milarlye the EV corresponding t'o the prieo f411, l{dltu is area PlPobe"

The eonsumeras slxrplus, CSu assoleat€d with the Marshallian demand eurve

DDu f-s PlPoae" Assr.urúng that a normal- good like neereatlon is lntrodueed

at priee Pru tho EV > CS > CV"

The ve-Lue of any eonmodS-ty may be measured in terms of the mexi-aun

priee an individual is willtng to pay for aceoss to the good or the min-

5-mum ecnnpensation whieh he will aeeopt in exehange for Loss of aeeess to

the goodu Generallyu the CV 1s the maximur¡r amount of money whieh the

reereatíonist r^roul-d have to pay ¡¿hen fhe priee of a good fall-s or r¿hen he

pureheses an option to vlsitu so as to retain the level of welfare he

r,rould enjoy i-n the absenee of the pri-ee fall- or ri-ght of aeeess" The EV

i-s the nini-mum eompensation whlch the reereationist must receive (r.+hen

the priee falls or rahon he loses an etr1sti-ng @ption to visit) u so as to

avoid any loss of ¡¡elfare" Thi-s minimum eompensation or brfbe w11-1 always

exeood the maxi-mum priee for existing normal goods, beeause the bribe i-s

aimed et forestallS-ng a deeline in the indi-vådual0s welfane. 0n the othsr

ha:rd, if the maximum pr5-ee on CV ís pa5-du (aften a priee fall- or eroation

of a new park) u his initi"sl l-evel of vreLfare is redueed,

Strieti-y speaking, the eompensated demand sehedule fs the eÔmeet

seheduleu si:nee it embodi.es pniee ehrangos and only pri-ee eharrges, roaì-

åneome rena-ining unehanged; in is the eoneeptually eorreet measure for
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e. prie6 deereese or purehase of the optlon to vlsåt and å, ås csrreet

for a priee lnereeso or loss of the optS"on t,o wi"sit" The fomror Ss

approprf.ete for estimatång the demend for a proposed Þæk, tihf.le It

ís appnopriate for evaluatång the loss of &eeess to en exÍ-std-ng park"

Tn using either me&surement eoneept, - CV and EV * it, is essential-

that actual payment oeeur or elsa one ce.rurot bo eentaån that vrelfere ls
mexì-mtzed, (An additåonel doller does not have the seme utilåty for aJ.J-

reereationi"sts" ) ff it is assumed that the redfstrtbutåon eaused by the

recreatlon po13-cy 1s perfectly efficient and eostlessu then the CV and EV

are useflrl eriterÍa for evaluating the policyn Hovrevers since govermoent

po1Ícy ls neither perfectly effYcÍent nor costless, a value judgement is
n6e6ssery eoneernlng the desirability of a gÍ"ven dlstributton of lnecmreu

ïf i"t is essus.ed that ühe lneone elastieåty of dema¡:d is zerou f-"e"

zero incomo effeeto then polnt A ç¡111 eoineLde r,r1th B end poånt D rfiÍ-th Ca

e.nd the eompensated demand seheduLes i-n the lourer d{agram wi-11- beeme

indistingulshable" The¡reforeo the more rsstrictive cl-essieå.L assumptåon of

eonstant marglnal ut113-ty of money cen be avolded, and the eompensatod

demand sehedul-es een be ropresented by the l"Iarshali-ian unefftpensated

dernerrd sehedule,t

It is eleer, that in the ebsenee of aetual pa¡rmentu ambigulty

aríses as to the dj-reetfon of the ehange ln total- welfer.e" l\rrthernioreu

in praetiee it is d:iffieult to separate the substitutíon and ineome

I Gåt*o the le¡rel- of utilityu the assumptåon of zero inecnne effect
requires that the margtnal utålity of rnoney be eonstant for aLl eenbin-
ations of prieos and moneys, {"€" the ut$"lâty f\¡netion ås r,rsll behavod and
rnovement is along lndiffer:enee eurvesu The assumption of constant nargineJ-
utiltty of money hovreveru requlres that, the nargånel utiU.ty for any
gfven X be inveriant, wi.th ehanges j-n levels of utÌ_lity"
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effeet,s, Therefore the seþredul-e vshieh i-s usr¡ally esti-mebedu 5-s the

uneompensated or l.{arshall-ien" (Note t}rat gíven aetual pa¡rmant, t}re

l"farshalü.an sehedule overestlmates denand for a prlce doeeeaseu and

understates demand for a priee fnerease" ) Hovrever, prowided that litt1e

sígnificanee is attaehed to the redistributi-ve eonsequenees of goverrmrent

reereation polieies and givon the praeti-eal diffíeul-tíes eneountered ln

estlmatj-ng eompensated domand sehedulesu then the Marshallian measune i.s

useful in evaluatlng reer"eation polieíes"

Benefi"t Esti"matíoyr

It has been shoum t}¡at under an ideal-ized market system, prieo

setrves as a meesure of marginal value both in consumption and production,

Since prices ere non-existent in outdoor reereation, many proeedures have

been ernployed for solu5-ng the problem of value" These proeedures ean be

plaeed into tr,ro categories" There are nhat may bo cal-Ied naíve proeodures

r,rhieh attenpt to estimate benefl"ts rui-thout referenee to a domai:d f,T:-netionu

then there are those proeedures - revenue ¡raximiøång monopolist and

eonsun@rsu surplus - ruÞ¡-1eh utíl-5.2e a demand f\¡netåon for evaluatíng

resourees" these tr+o appnoaehes are diseussed beor,rw"

Na-i-ve Proeedunes

Naive proeedunes or market-benefit moasures are the most prím-

itive techniques for measuring benefits" fhey all ovenlook the eruci-al

step of estimating the demand fh¡retion and go direetly to the estimati-on

of benefits theough "educated guesses"u Benefits may also be equated to

the eost, of the projeet, opportuni-ty eost of t5-meu gross enrpendlturesu

market va-lue of eatch or hunt.u a.nd the gross national- produet genenated
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by the projeet" ($ee terner for a bri.ef discussion of these methods" )1

As Ciechetti, Seneea and Dav'idson point outa

All of these and sinilay efforts have sought to move direetly
fro¡¡r dollar market sr¡ms to reeroaLion benefÏ-tsu No aecou¡t has been
given to the key issueu nameþ that it is the reereatíon act'ivity
pgg 

"u 
and not associated factors that results in the 'utilityu to

Tfi6 r"-*rsationists" It is the basic shorteoming of the above approaeh
that a systematic relationshi.p between the ar¿ount of the good eon-
sumed (fär trere is p¡here utility is gonerated) a¡rd va^rj.ous eausal
faetors has not been presented" It fs this vital issueu an analysf.s
of a der,and relatíonshipu and al-I that it entai.ls that is the basle
tool of eeonomies in detenntning benefit eonditions and ín faet the
above methods offer no analysis to generate a reereation demand

stnreture, the quantlfieation of demand and dSmanie properties of
the demand firnetion,'

Although urarketóenefi.t measures are devoíd of theoretieal

foundations, they still remein the cornorstone of govornmont deeision

making, Indeed, to the present time, the provision of nost of the

publlcly orrned recreation conters in Caneda and the Uirited States,

have been based on po1S.tieal bargeining and umerito considerationsu

rather than upon any explicit economic studies" Rom suggests that:

Many publie decisions about outdoor rocreation ere nade on the
basis of "requirem€nts" eriteria" Projects are seleeted for t'heir
'ugoodness", and then justified in tersns of benefit-cost analysis,
Strikingly, whatever such nethods laek in economic sophisticatíon
and validityu theyT tend to eompensate for ¡ø'ith effectj.veness" n ",

The ad¡rinistrator ¡rho uses imagina:¡¡ benefit estlmates in
order to smooth aceeptanee of Ìr{s recrsation project.is abusing
the tools of eeonom'ie analysisu but he may be doing so rrlth an
ar^rareness of public requ:irements not adequately measured by avail-
able benefit estimation teehniques, H€ substitutes a sensitlve
subjeetive measure for an lnperfect objeetive oneo ïf objective
analyLic tools are to replace his eriteria, they will need the
eapacity to identify, ar¡d the sensitivity to rospond tou all
aspects of social requirements that affeet reereation demands"

1 LnJ" Lernoru "SuentitatLve Indiees of Recreational Valuesu'o
I¡festeÊn Faïn Economicg Assoeiation Froceedings 1462 (August, I962)s PP"
12 - 18" .Also R" A" Spargou "Methods and Teehniques of Evaluation of Sport
Ftshingu o' Canada Fisheries Repor!, No" l& (Ottar"ra: Depertment of Fj.sheries,
r965)E Fp" 53 - 69,

? c. J, Cícchettie J"Ju Seneca and P" Davidson, The Demand and
Supgly of ûutdoor Reereati-on (New .Iersey;.Bureau of Eeonomic Researeh
@versity, June 1969), p" 289"
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i4eanç.¡?rtleu requirements approaehes perfom the fmportant f\rnet'ion of
pemitting doeis -ons to be made ín the ebsenee., of satisfaetory
knovrn-edge ebout reereatíon be¡refit estjsation"*

!ãoweveru gåven the abseneo of any explicLt eeononåe rationale behlnd

these teetrniques, further diseussion is limited to the other approaeh'

Heximm Rev-enuo Metl¡od

Giyen the dema¡rd sehedule, there is a eleavage of opinion over

the manner in whieh vel-ue or benefit 5.s esttmatedn Proponents2 of, the

ebove mentioned sehool suggost that val-ue or benefåts shor.ll-d be equated

to the marcfumtm 3'av@rrue which ean be appropriated by a nondiserimlnat5-ng

monopolist, lhis estimate is g5-ven by the largest reetangle v¡hieh ean

be fitted unden the demand seheduleu iu6" OPED. in Figure 4' Dependlng

o¡r the nature of the denrand funetlonu Do will occur at that point

srhere marginal re.renue DDo beeomes ueroo (E marks the point of unftary

eI-asti.eity on the dematrd f\netion" )

The alleged advantage of t*rj.s teehnique is that the value

obtained therefrome 1s comparable to privato market values" Howeveru this

procedure is only relevantu both ín the private and public sectorsn wÌ¡ere

resoure@ or/üners contemplate recovering aJ-l benefits' However, it is quest-

ionable rchether publie projeets should be subjeet to th-Ls market test

sinee it 1s because of slleged non-monetized merit consideratíons in the

'tt J" Ro*r, The VaLue of Reservoir Regreation (Nel^r Torkc Cornol-l
University Water Resources and Maríne Seienees Centeru lthaea Teehniee,l
Report No" 190 "August L969) s p, 73"

)' C}ar.rson op" eit" Also W"Gu Bror,me å" Singh and E"N" Castleu An

Econonric Evaluatign ot_-tèe O¡ggon Sal¡rsr¡ _9{r4 ryeeJhead Sport Fishgry'
Cãrnraalllsa Agrieultural Experiment Stationu 0regon State Universityu
Teehnical Bulletin No" 78, I9él+d 0,L. Careyu "The Eeononies of Reereation;
Progress and Problemsr" i¡trestern Economie Journal, III t 2 (1-.965)a and
trri" Beardsleyu "Bi-as and Noncomperability in Reeroation Evaluation Modelsu'n

Land EconomiesuXLVIÏ, (fçZf)s pp. L75 - I80"
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first instance that governments are prompted to intervene"l In addition,

this techníque measures rnihat the resource is worth to the monopolistu

but it doos not give the value of the resource to the üs@rsø }foreover,

it is unlikely that monopoly pricing policies will be insti tuted in

outdoor reereation during the foreseeable future" Consequently' this

method is of little relovance,

Príce

D

Do

i'igure 4

Illustration of Revenue Maximization

Reereation
oer unit^ time

1 Fo* instanceu during the 1960us some public officiafs in the
United States considered outdoor recreation as a palliative for many
il1s of city life s ê"En juvenile deliqueneys race rj-ots, high unemplo¡rment"

D1
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Consu¡rers u ,Surplus

There i-s a grorwing school of thought r*'hieh holds to the vier,¡ that

publåe projeets shoutr-d be evaluated on the basÍs of the consuJnersu sueplus

generated by tlie projeet" Beeause one is interested in t'he va-Lue of the

entire reereation resouree rather then the marginaJ- valuee the eonsumersu

surplus (plus sny revenue eol-l-ected at the recroation a-t'ea) is eonsådered

the r*ost appropriate measuro of value" SÍnee eonsuJnersu surplus aggregates

over nany individuals, the demand sehedule is viewed as an approrcimati-on

of the marginal benefit or utility fi¡netíon"

Bonefits estimated by the eonsumersu surplus plus eny revenue eolleet-

ed ¡rill always exeeed those of the revenuê maxir¿izing monopolist, This

differenee is illustrated in Figure 4" Át priee OPu the consumersu surplus

PDE plus revenue OPED. exceeds the monopolist revênue OPED." The diserep-

aney is even greater when the price is zero. Comparisons of public projeets

evaluated by the eonsumêrs' surplus approach and privato projects evaluated

at rnarket priees have a built-in bias against private projeets" ff one

ís eoncerned r,rith reeoverable benefitsu partieularly benefits 'dh-ieh fl-ors

to non-residentsn then it may be advisable to evaluate public projeets by

the monopoly revenue method" However, there is no soeíal justifieation fon

evaluating publie projects on a private merket basis sinee there is

divergenee betvreen soeial and p::ivate eosts and benefitso Moreoveru es

1
Merewitz- suggests the prieing praetieo of the monopolíst,

", u is a behavioral observationu not a nonnative prescription"
Making any speclfic priee-settíng assumptionu sueh as rev€nue ma:cim-
ization is more arbitrary than using the consumersu surplus eriterionu
r"rhieh requires no single priee ", u " ït Ís a great deel- to ask that
private market projeets bo evaluated from a eomprehensive publie
point of viewu meazuring total willingness to pay r,rhenever
benefit estímatíon is required for a decision problem" ït ís

1 Merearitzs epø cirt" p, 632"
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eåsier prå.ctj"eål-ly to nequi-re that publie deej-sions eonforrn to a
hypothetieal prlvate merket tostu but that solut.ion ti-es both
seetons to imperfeetl-ons of the market" Markot failure ís one of
the major justifieations fon government eoneern and interventlon"

Consumens' surplus rmrst therefore be employed r''rhenever prlvate and soeial

eosts end benefLts divergeu Sinee thls study ís eoneerned with oval-uating

proposed reereatj-on åreas r"ríth respeet to l,lanitoba residents u value will

be measured by tho maxinnrm willingness to pay or tha CV"

Conclusíon

Tt, is reealled that ln estimatl¡rg domand and eons'umsrsu surplusu

elassieal eeononists åssume that the marginal utility of ineome is

eonstant" But this eondition niay not be firlfl.11ed" An alternative asstrmp-

tion fs that the j-neomo elasti.city of demand Í-s zero, 1"e" zero ineom.e

effeet" Fonu Lf real income nemains unehanged (after the ereation of a

ner+ park or the impositíon of user fees et an existing park), the demand

schodule is coneeptually more aeeurate beeause rrrelfare and marginal

valuation are unehangedn To the extent that the relative priee ehanges

(whieh nesult from the reereatlon poliey) are insÍ-gniflcant vis a vls

prico ehanges oeeurÍ-ng in the rest of the eeonomy, the uneompensated

or Marsha-l1ian demand sehedule and the consumersu surplus derived thero-

fromu een be reasonable approxima-tions of the eorrect estj¡rates"

For the area under: the demand eurve for x is a valid measuro
of gain to consumers only røhen the introduetíon of good xu or a
deeline in its prieeonis aeeompaníed by aeeess to all other goods
at unehanged prices" r

If the reereation projeet is not to affect pr5-ees, i-t' should

Ìraus a very mårginal effeet otr visitation to exi-sting parks" Ït is

doubt.ful that the neereetíorr ereas proposed i-n thi-s study w111- have any

1 Mi"h*.r, op" eítu p, 37 "
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åppr@cieþl-e effeet on rel-atj-ve pr'5-ces in Ma¡zitoba" l'{sreoveru it is

unlikely that thene ld.l1 be any sígnifleant impact on the prova5-1_íng

ineme distråbution ín the provS.nee" Under thosa eireumstanees, the

Marshall-ia"n eonsumers' surplus is a reasonable approximation of

coneeptually eorreet measures of the soeíaL consequenees of reereatíon

polieies.



Chapter IïI

IÏTERÁTURE REVTEIf

It has been shor¡n that, an idealized market system' wil]. ín the

long run, sustain an efficient alloeation of resourees" ProductLon oeeurs

at the point where the eost of the last unit of eaeh faetorr i"e" margln-

a1 cost, is equal to its contributlon to total productlon" In consumptlonu

¡nark€t prices are equal to the narginal utilitles of goods avld ser\rices,

Thus faetor and produet prices can be used as measures of value of

resourcesu goods and serviees at ttre margin"

The eonditåons fon an idoaltzed market system include perfect

competítion in all marketsu lncreasÍng eost industries, the presenee of

the exclusion propertyo absenee of publLc goods and other extsrnalities"

Þrel-usion p"opurtyl refers to a eonmon eharaeteriståc of cornmoditi-es

rnrhereby the purchaser of such comnodities has exclusive eontrol over the

benefits (eosts) wiuieh flow therefrom" Typieal oxanples lnclude a palr

of shoes, eye glasses and so one the exelusion princíple 1s vlolated

when benefl-ts (costs) flor^¡ or spillover to tht-rd parties as in the ease

of immunization against infeetious diseasos, Under these eireumsta¡lees

demand sehedules understate (overstate) n¡tl benofíts or willi.ngness to

pay and supply sehedules do not refleet fu]1 costsn For i-nstence, in tho

ease of annual chest x-reys of individualsu the demand sehedule w1J.L

reflect the benefits floqring to the individua-ls resulting

from earlier identifieati.on of tuberculosisu but ít ¡cilJ- not nefleet

I u*" R" II,
John Wiley & Sonso

Ilavemanu fhe Eeononri.es of the Pub11c Ss¡etor (Toronto:
Incu s L970), p" 25 for brief discussionn

25
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benefl-t of prevention of the spnead of this dísease to third parties.

Sarruelsen defines a pusê public or colleetive consurnption good as

one that is eonsumed in equal anounts by all"

I expl-icitly assume two eategories of goods: ord:ina4r private
consumption goods (X1 , n o u u Xr.,) l¡hlch can be påreelled out a:nong

d:ifferent individualË (l' 2s'o''.0 i, oos' s) aecording to the
relations -å i

X. = ë*X. BJT.J
and colleetj.ve eonsumption goods (X-*ru un"e X ) ç¡hich all enjoy
in corsnon in the sense that each i"äf#:.¿"rf;" StBs,rioption of sueh a
good leads to no subtraebi.on fçom any other individualus eonsumption
of that Eood" so that X*'¡ = X**.r simultaneously fol eaeh and every
ith inaiädua]. ar¡d """rr"ådn""'ü*u 

consumtion good.r

Eaeh individual o s eonsr:mption of Xr"+1 "is relatod to the tota-l by a

conrlition of equality rather than of sumilationu'02 Examples of publie

goods include national defense and clean air. Hereu the exelusion

principle which is the essencê of private o'umership no longer existsu

for onee these goods are provided benefi-ts become universal"

C1earlyu in the real. worldu the eondj-ùions for an idealized ¡narket

systern are usually violated" Market failure - nothe failure of a more or

less ídoaï-zed system of price-raarkot institutions to sustain udesirable'

activitåes or to estop uundesirableu aetivitiesu "3 - may result fron

se'seral faetors, These inelude ø<ternalities in production and consumptionu

deereasing cost índustries and public goods, I'Jhen the rnarket feils,

resourees are not "lloeated ín an econonically effieient manner"

I P".4" Sarnelson ooThe Pure Theorlr of Fublie E:rpenditurer" Roviet+
of Eeononúcs and Statistics, ffiXVT (November 195¿l)u p" 387"

onDíagramatie kposition of a Theory of Publie
Review gf lleononries and Statisticse ]D(X\ñI (November 1955),k¡rend5-turer'n

pu 350"

3 F"ff"
of Econonics,

Bator "The Anatomy of Market Fai-Iureu" QuarterlJr Jou::nal
UtrII (August 1958), p" 35A,



stri-etly speaking, outdoor reereabion is not a publie good,

violates some of the propert'j-es of publie goods" The overerowding

reereafåon å.reås suggests tinaLu at least beyond some leve] of use,

eonsumption by one recreationist is not Í-ndependent of that of other

recreationistsu Moreoveru in some instancesu the number of reereationists

ean be rationed by charging appropriato user fees, Howeveru tÞrroughout

North Åneniea, outdoor ree::eation ls admini-stered as though it is a publle

good" The creation and maintenanee of parks, eampsites and píeni-e-sites

are therefore fins$eed fror¿ the publie purse and entry to these reereetion

areas is usually free or nominally prieed"

l,ilhatevor the nerits of publie ownershíp of outdoon recreation

ar€as? zuch intervention involves a eost" Ttú-s eost earr only be dotor-

nrined in the light of the benefits fortheo¡nj-ng from the project" The

situaùion is f\æther complicated by the pnovision of reereatlon at a

Zero or nominal fee" FOru r'¡ithout a market, true pref€renees are not

revealedn Aecordlnglyu economlsts have endeavoured to find another sray

of esti-mating the dqnand funetj-on" This f\rnetion shouLd refleet eonsemer

ability a¡rd willingness to pay for outdoor recreeti"on and serve as a

proxy for value" ft,¡o sehools of thought have emerged - the intervlem¡ or

dtreet approaeh and the travel eost or indiroet approach" These ttro

sehools are diseussed belor+,

lntervi.erø or Direet Ápproaeh

It ís rece.lled Èhat a major problem eneountered in the statis-

tieal estímation of demand fon and benofits dorived from outdoor Peere-

ationu is the abseneo of a market priee meekranism, eonsequontlyo one has

to find some way of lndueing the reereetloníst, to revoal hís t'nre preforenee"

27
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Án obvious method of aseertatning value is to ask the reereationist

hjnself" This is the underl-ying rationale of the interviet¡ approaeh. Tho

recreationist Ís presumed to be rational and intent on maxinizing his

satisfaction within his time and budget eonstraints" Å hypothetieel

quostion is put to the reereationist - v¡hat is the maximum pr3-ee you åre

l,rilling to puy for the use of the outdoor recreation facílities?

"Alternativelye he may be askad - what is the mini-mum compensation you are

wi1-ling to aeeept for the loss of aeeêss to the reereation faeilities?

The r"esponses to the two questions may divenge for several reasonse

It is recalled that the maxirnum priee mea$tres the compensatÍ.ng variation

whiLe the mininum bribe measures the equivalent varlatÍon" The equf-valent

variatåon (for a príee fa1I or loss of visiting privileges) is usually

greater than the eompensating variation for å11 'onormalo' goodsç ong"

outdoor reereation" Moreover, these two surpluses w111 also be equal rnrhere

real income is constant" In other rsordse prov5.ded the i-ntroductåon

of a new park or the leW'ing of user eharges at a:r e:cistlng park does not

alter real ineomeo the b¡o measures ¡¡ill be equal"

Another obstacLe to the direet approach hingos on the fact that

the respondont may regard outdoor recreation as & public goode partÍ-e-

ularly where the ercclusion prd-nciple does not ho1d" Consequentlyu he does

not have to reveal thi.s true proferenee" He may underbid ltis price and

sti1l gain entry to the facílity, for his enjoynent of the benefits i¿hieh

flLor,r therofrom is a flrnction of the total faeilíty' rathen then the fraetion

for whieh he pays as is the ease of a private good"I It t*y be in his

1 Bnto* op" eit" p. T7o,
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interest to i:.nderstate hi-s tmre prefsrenee' if his taxes are to be

inereased to pay for ttre faeÍltty, If aLl- recreationists act in this

marrnerø recreation demand v¡iII be grossly under-estj¡rated'

0n the other hand, a recreationist may be so keen on having

the projeet underteken that he may overstate his true preferences"

To some extent this behavj-or may partia-lly offset tho underestjmation

above" Slnee responses will va:ry r^rith eaeh respondent's ínterpretation

of the questionu lacl< of eonsistent responses may therefore east great

doubt on this toehntque"

&nploying an inter¡¡rLew method, Davisl undertook a study of

forest reereatS.on denand in northern Maine end Baxter State Perk"

Respondents r,rere engaged in a biddlng gane to aseentaln the maximum

travel eosts that they were r,¡j.1]ing to pay to visit the forest. By

systenatically increasing or reducing bidsu the intervien"rer r{as able to

aseertain the naximum travel eost that the recreatlonist was l¡ill-ing to

5.neur rathor then be excluded from the facilit¡q. The demand sehedule

for eaeh household was taken to be a dis-eontS-nuous f\rnetíon eorrespond-

fng to the naxjmum bid boyond whieh the reereationist would cease to

visit" Using nnrltiple negression analysisu an eggrogete domand ftrnetion

r,ras derived" Varisbles sueh as lregrs of eequaintanee ¡¡ith the Perke

household income ayld duration of stay were Srnportant deternrinents of the

maximrm pr5.ee reereationists r'rere w'i1llng to pay" An aggregate (eontirmous)

demand schedule ç¡as fítted to the curnrlatlve distríbuti-on of numbor of

visits end associated vnaxi¡lmr bid or pr5.ce"

å J, Krr"tsch and R"Ln Davisu uoComparisons of l{ethods for Recre-
ation Evaluati.onu" Water Researchu edq ÁuVn Kneese and S"C" $r¡ith
(Baltjmore; Johns Hopkins Pross, 1966) pp" L25 - i42,
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Davis al-so tried a veria¡rt to the r,,ri115-ngness-to-pay (mileage

l_evies) approaeh by aslc!-ng the reereat'ionïst r¡¡het addj-tlonal- distanee

he was vi-lling to driva ir¡ order to vi-sit a vecæøat'ional- center" tJilling-

ness-to-drive additional m:iles i-s someç¡ttat similar to r^ri11íngnoss-to-

påy r,rith the æceeption that sueh a questi-on may be moro palatable to the

reereationist" It!-s response may be more reliable" Moreover, w'illingness-

to-drive een be partly tæansfor:med lnto a willingness-to-psy by estimating

the dollar eost of travellíng the distanee, The partial correlatlon

eosffieíent bet¡seen these trso meesures w&.s O,5" Hotsever, tt should be

noted that whereas Ìq'illingness-to-pay (n1leage levies) involves both

travel time ând money eostsu r,rillingness-to-drive ineludes only travel

money eostsn lùhereas the esti-¡netes based on these tl'ro verlations 'ruere not

signifieantly differentu such a fLnding uay be spurious if rri-leage eherges

are not slgníficantly related to l¡illingness-to-drive"

Pattison and Phi]lip"I tl"o support the interview approaeh" They

employed it to estimate the benofit of moose hunting j-n Alberta" Unlike

the bidding gane used. by Davisu hunters were si.:ltply asked what expendit-

lttrss over and ebove eurnent costsu they were 1¡$'11{ng to lncur in order to

presêrve their hunting pråvileges" The sum of the add:itionail øçend:itures

(CV) ana the Lice¡rse fee r¡as taken to be the imputed value of the resouÌceo

The biases inherent in this approaeh may be i:npossíbIe to doteef

and diffieult to oliminate" Knetseh and Davis2 "ogg."t 
that the questions

should be framed in sueh e maï¡ner that the reereationist does not assoeiate

it, wlth the propriety of ehargång gate feesn Responses may be more

1 
nr¡"Su Pattison and l^I, il" PhLllJ.ps, "Economle EvaLuation of Big

Game llunting: An Alberta Case Studyu'u
Econonlcsu XIN (0ctoberu a97l)o ppo 72 - 85"

2 Knetsch and Davis op" eit" p" l?u
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reliable íf nonreereatior¡:ists aro exeluded frorn the sample" F\¡rther

eeeug"åey may be gained by íntervS-ørång reereatíoni-sts while they are

engagod in outdoor reereationu (They may be more favonably disposed to

respond to the questíonnaire" )

irl}rile these restrictåons mey be useful for evaluating exlstång

reereation a.rease they do not noeessarily Ím¡rrove estimates for proposød

sltes" Sinee the situation 1s so hy¡pothetiealu responses may stili- laek

eonsisteney " Ás the rnr¡nber of alternatives inerease together le'ith qualÍty

eonsideratíons, the aceuråcltr of responses beeome mor€ dubious" Equa"Lly

i:nportante å.re the stati-stLeal problems of sample siaeo seleetíon end

the timing of the supve5rø Fine.Llyo unlike the fnèírect approaeh' lnter-

vi-ero¡s are relatively eostlyu and of neeessity, restricted to a ma1l

nr¡mber of sites and recreationistsu

Indireet Åpproaeh

lrev-el Cost Methods

Hotelling-Clawson Methods To date the more popular appnoaeh to

denand analysls and resource valuation ínvolves an lndireet proeedu.re"

Consumer abilíty and ¡+ill-ingness to pay åre moå$lred from eosts

incurred by recreatåonists ùn gaining eccess to the recreational

centor" Thís approach was f5.nst neeoroiended by Hote1lìng1 ir, * letten to

the Direetor of the United States National Perks Service ln L*?" Hø

suggestedu that ín the ebsenee of nerket pz{ees, the distence travelled

be used as e proxy for prieee snd that the number of d.síts ean serve es

the quantåty of reereatfon eonsumedn

1 L*tt"* Reprlnted in I¡f"G" Brown, Â" Singh and E"N" Castløu
An Eeonq¡nri.q Evalualion of the Oregon Sal-non and Steelhead Sport FisherE

Technieal Bulletin No" ?Bu Lg&)o pu 6u
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Iiotelllng suggested that, the eountryside eround the reereatl"on

erea bo subdlìråded ånto eoneentrie dfstene@ uon@s ar¡d that these Eones

be dellneated on the basi.s of a eonstant avonage travel eost to the

reeneatlon å^tseå" The assoeieti-on of eaeÌ¡ øone w-l-th a l-evel of vLsLt,atton

and s'priee'f or travel cost, faeílj-tetes the derfvatåon of a ¡¡isitatLon

sehedule" SÍnoe 1t 1s genorall-y obseævød that v{sltati.on dLmd.nfshes as

requirød travel dlstar¡ee lnereasesu the sehedule is oxpeeted to be

negaff.vely sloped"

Tha basic prlnclple set dor¿n by Hotellingu eåd refined and

extended by CLawsottl *tL1 be exad¡red ln deta1l" However, before doíng so,

1t' may be of Ln€ørost to l1st some of the f-mportant assumptLons Lnvolved

in HoteLlingus recommendatlons, The base popul-ations of the dlst,ance

uones âre âssumed to be ?romogeneous w5.th respeet to all fectors vrk¡-ich

influenee vLsttatLon wlth the singulan exeeptlon of travel eosts" Recre-

etLoni.st's wouLd respond to travel eosts l-n the sam@ ma.nner 1n whf-ch $hey

vrould respond to a tolL, .Assuming that roereatlonlsts fron the raost

dtst'ent uon6 &se the nangínal vLsLtorsu then intnemarginel- vl-sLtors plaee

the same g4oss value on the resol.r.Fce as the manglnal vlsltors" Intrame.n-

glnel v1såtors therefore gai.n some eonsumer su::plus equal to the dlff-
erenee in their trevel eosts and that of the mergtnel vlsåtors"

In refinlng Hotel}Lngus suggestS.ons, Claçyson mekes hi.s di-stenee

øones eoåneLde vri-th simllar popuLatlon slzes" ldtthÍn each uonø, the pro-

pensity to vlsi.t' neerøation &re&,s varies arnong lndtvldr¡aLs" llmrever, the

averago propensity t'o vi.sLt, Ls sl-n1ler for ell uonese TLts feature relaxes

I M, Clw'son-o_ Mplho$s of=Measur&nn the Demend for and Velue of
Outdoor Reereetlon{ }fes}r-tngtons Rasoupces
Non 10, \959ì"
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àhe more rostrLetåve Hotell5-ng assumption of homogenef-ty of ttee entåre

popuLatf-on" þloreoveru bf ¡romalizíng the zonaL popuS-atlo¡e vrLth nespeet to

the propenslty to våslt, poprlatlon beeomes an endogønous varåeble ln
the demand funetion"

He aLso vle¡*s the entire outdoor reereatton exporåene@ es å.

paekage conslsting of antf-clpatåon or plann5-ngu travel- to the slteu on-

sltø orperleneeu retunn travel- and reeoLl-eetísn" Tota.l eost ls taken to

Lnelude expetadítures over and above what would ¡ronnell-y havo oeeunred 1n

the absenee of such a vLsit" si.nce fiotelLlngos domend functåon ås a

denand for the whole experf-eneeu it lmputes too ¡nreh vaLue to the Fsca"€*

at'ion rêsourceo What is needed 1s the demand for on-slte e4pen&ønee ¡rhieh

ln turn rsfleets tho demend for the neerea$ion rêsouroo" B¡r assumlng

h¡rpot'hetical tnereases Ln eost, Clawson therefore uses the ffotell1ng

denand ffrneti-on to deni-ve e sehodule for eaeh populatåon øoneo

ltre underlyÈng assurnptions are that neereatLonlsts have si.¡nå}ar

lneomes; ev6r&ge propenslty to cnnsune reenoatl-on Ls the same for eeeh

populatf.on zon@e end that rscreatLonLsts wlJ.1 respond So i-nerenental

traveL eosts as they would to prlce, The horizontal summati-on of these

sonal domand schedul-es ¡r1eLds en eggregate demand sehodule for the

reereatfonal resdryee" Thls teehnique ls illuetretod below"

In Figure J travel costs are plottod against, dl.stance and nunber

of rrlslts"l Sl*"* the zonal- popu1ations å-re homogeneous røith respeet to

the faetors LnflueneS.ng vis$.teti.on exeopt df-stauece, .A.sG is Eotelllngos

eggregate denend sehedule for thE entire popuLatåon" ldow the Cl-a¡q'son

demand sehedule goes a step furthsr" consídor zone 0" "A,t 'upråc€o' zero

n Dl*g**, adopted from An Seottu 'oThe VaLueti.on of Geme Resourees¡
Some Theoretleal "Aspeetsu" Ceqedien
Departnrent of FisherÍes, t)6J$ þ" 2

No" ll( Ottarøa¡
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the number of ri-sits is given by &du. The 5-mposi-tíon of a toLl- equíval-ent

to the travel eost of zone 1, ÁBu reduees tho visåtation nate to BB', Á

furtL¿er inerease in travel eost to ÁC reduces the våsåtation rete in

zone 0 to CC'o, Add'itional increasos ån traveL eost equal to those of

zones 31 4u 5 and 6 reduee tk¡e visit,atíon rates to ÐÐ'0 EEo, FFU and G,

respeetively" The demand sehedule for zone 0 j-s thenefore ÁþGu

Nowu eonsider zono 1" At'oprS.eeuu z@raø the number of vísits from

thi-s zono is BBu, The lmposåtion of a toLL equal to the difference in

travel cost betr.reen zone 1 and zone 2u reduces the visitation rate at

1to CCun An add:itional inerease in eost equal to that of øone J

reduees the visitation rate to DDn, Sirailar inereases in travel costs equal

to those of zones l+u J and 6r'rd.11 reduce the v'isitation rates to EEo,

FF' and G, respectively" The dêmand schedule for zone I is therefore BuG,

Travel
Costs

$

(nites)
Non of
Visits

per 1000
Population

Figure J

Hotelling-Denand Curve for hlhole Recroation Experienee
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fuploy3-ng ëhe seme ¡rz"ocodure sutlåned aboveu the demand sehed-

ul-es eorresponding to zones 2u Ju l+ and 5 ape CsGe D€Ge EoG and FuG,

respeetlvel-y" Knærl-edge of the demand sohedul-e for øaeh zone and the

sLzo of the zonaL populetåon, allows for the derivation ef Clærson's

aggregate denias¡d schedule for the ontlre population" Ît¡ls derlvatåon

ls llLustrated belor's'"

Conslder the throe hypothetieal populatåon øones B, D end Fo

nwrbening L000, ¿loo0 ana 10,000 souls" they ero loeated in zonos Lu 3

ånd 5 where the avorage cost per v1slt to e g1-ven park i.s $lu $3u ånd

$5uresp*cti-ve1y. (taUte 1" ). the f\rnetlonal reletlonshåp postuleted ís

rapresented by equatåon 1Lr

Table I

Domand $ehedule of ldhole Recneatlonal kperfenee

Clty PopuJ-atíon Cost per Vlslt, Number of VLsLts VLslt,s per L000
Base Poþ"

B

D

F

1000

400 0

10000

500

1200

L000

$1

3

5

500

300

L00

Sognees,

M. Clawson end J" Knetseh" EconomÍes of Outdoor ReereatLon
(galtgmoreg JohnsHopld.ns Press, 196
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(tr) v, = Á -tß p

rrhere v, isa the vlsitatlon rato of the ith zone ån 100's per 1000 pop*

utratåonu P is travel eost per våsft, snåá uodf are eonstants" In tLrls

exernpl-eu the Hotelllng denend schedulø A'G ls assuned to be linear; it

ean bo deri.ved frør equatåon l-1. by settf.ng d anaßequal to 6 and 1,
I

rospoetively:

(tz)v"=6-P.
t

The next step, the derlvation of the Cl-snson denand schedule,

relates total ¡risitation or the Hotelling demand schedule to given

lneremental eosts" Fron Table L i-t, 1s seen that barrlng eny addltlonel

eost, total visltatfon from the three zones is 2700, Thls obsenvatÍon

givas one point on the new demand schedule. þ lnstitutång inerenental

chargos of $1 {:he intermodl-ate points on the demand sehedule ean be

derived from FYgure J or equation L2" An fncremental eharge of [þ1

tnereases cost por visit at B frør $1 to $2u resulting 1n a faLl 1n the

numbor of visits to l+00" Since the "prC-ce'u to vlsítors from D 1s noL¡

$4u the n¡¡rber of visits fe-lls to 800 (i"o, 200 per 1000). On the other

hand, at the new "pri-eeoo of $6 no visitors are fortheomtng fron F" Thus

the total- number of vlsLts has fsJ.len to 1200, yielding another poLnt on

the demand sehodul-e. Suceeeding pol-nt,s ean be detennlned by additional

dollar inerements until the total- number of visits approaehes ueroø

(See Table 2 and Figure 6. )

The hypothetical response pattern results in a demand schedule

that is negaüvely slc'pod" F\*FtLreprnore, sinee demand for aeeess to the

reereatåon resouree is a dez'ived demand, í"e" derived from the demand

for the rqholo experlence, its elastieíty shuul-d bo less than t'he
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Table 2

Effeet of Inerease in Costs on i{umber of Visits

Ci-ty Number of Visits Given IncrementaL Costs

$4$362$r$o $5

B

D

F

500

1200

1000

¿+00

800

0

100

400

0

200

0

0

100

0

o

0

0

o

îotal
Visits 2700 1200 700 200 100 0

Souree;

YI" Clewson
(galtimoro¡ Johns

and Ju Knetschu
Hopkins Pressu

itrcononics of Outdoor Reereatíon
I966)u lable 10, p" 80"

Figure 6

Claa¡son-Demand Curve for Recreation Resouree

of Visits



elaståeíty for the ç¡hol-e experieneu"l T6* CLawson model

d.eseyåbes the denand for the speeifie resouree å.s being

the elastlieity of denand for the total recreation experS-

38

therefore

less elastie than

2eneee

The -tlotelling-C1a'øson åpproach ís open to many eritiefsms" It does

not neeessarily fol-Lors that reereationists fþom tho proxj-nal zones enjoy

the magnitude of eonsuater surplus set by the marginal visi.tors" The very

faet that margina-l reereationists are r.+illing and able to fonego a greater

amount of goods and serqices in order to visit the reereation en@as suggosts

that they probably pLaee greaten value on the reereation y'€sourcese Thus,

eetorj.s paribus, the Íxrputed demand and benefLts based on the marpt'nal

visitors may be onerestimatedu A f\rrther upward bias is introdueed where

the travel routo is itself å source of pleazure, i,e. 1ove1y sceneriesu

(Displeasure may eåuse a downarard bias, ) Sinee total experlenee wi-ll

diffenu doubt is east on the eonsi-stency of the ínfe¡:olxe6s derived from

the implieit assumption of urrifornrity of exporC-eneeso

LessS.ngen3 *gour thet loeation n€a^r to recroatíon eenters ís not

neeessarily aceidental" Soine people may ehoose sueh locatlons to roduee

the pr5.ce of eecessíbility to the reereation faciIit5.es" In so doångu

they are eonseiousLy trading off aecessibilíty to the e5.ty for aeeess-

j-bility to the reereation resoureeu Heneeu those índLrriduals may be

urpripfne to pay the travel cost of the srost distant popul-aùion zon€s

to pertíeipate in the resoure@ use" Any inerease in u'prieeoo or requíred

1_- .F'or a dLseussion of derived demand, see M" FH-edmanu Priee- Theory

: A ProvisLonal Text (Chieagon Âldine Publíshing Cou ' Lg?I) pp" 148 - l-61"

2 M. c}**son and JuL, Knetschu u

(galtimoree Joh$s Hopkins Press, 1966)u n. &s'

3-- .J" l,essangers uuMeasurement of Reereatåon Bonefitse Á Replyu"
Land Eaononriesø XffitVe ¿{' (195S) o PP' 369 - 37O'
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travel distanee may therefore tend to fsree these intremargS-nal nesidents

to loeate neå.rey to the metropoli.ta-n area (çrhene they are enployed),

because they will ln essenee be making dÍ.sta:rt trips to the park and t'he

eity" The end resuLt, of the pri-ee inerease eril"l be a greater deeline in

*ísitation than is assumed in the Hotelling-C}at¡son apÞroaeh, Thusu

beeause the assumption of homogeneity of the base popul-at'ion raay not

hold, ceteris paribus, the demand curv@ and benefåts measured by the

IÍotel-Iing-Claç¡son approaeh will be overestímeted"

Early applications of the Hotellíng-Clawson prineiple feil to

eonslder nåny of the underlying factors wÏúeh lnfluonea eonsuner behavioru

êuB" ageu education, oeeupagionn and ineome" The assumption that the

preferenee f\¡netions of the zonaL populations are identice'1 aven though

personal preferenco f\rnctions d'iffer is stil-L quostionable sinee tastes

and preferene€s snong dispersed politieal units are likely to vary"

F\¡rthermo::eo the model fails to handle the pnoble¡n8of substitutabillty

or eomplementarity a¡nong reereatiolÌ 8:reas whieh the recreabionist is

likely to conslder es a-lternatives g5.ven the price increase" Unless

there ere no roereetlonal a-lternatives or these ereas are randomly

distributed. arnong population øonese ehanges in relatíve priees may

lntroduee an upøard bías into the est'imates' In thj-s regard, the

intervíeçr approaeh has a distlnei; advantage over the indirect approaehu

sínee respondent,s løiII reaet to h¡rpothetical ínereases in eost in the

f-ight of available alternat -ves'

Bias may also rosult fnom the possibility that som.e recrsationists

may eneounter more intervening alternatives en route than reereationists

in the proximal zolfesø ilence a on€ unit inerease in prlee wiLl- not neeess-

arily resul-t in the såne responses for these tr,¡o classes of residents'
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ïndeedu to tfte extent that al-ternatives avaíl-ab1e to the proxåmal uon@a

s.r@ v6ry l{m{tsdo the deelåna ín demand 1n rosponse to an ia¡erease Ín

effeetlve dtstanee and therefono the number of attennatåvese may be l-ess

for theso zonsse lndtcati.ng a dowtæierd bl-as in the demend seheduLe, Tn

other vrordsn where the vlsltops @ncounter other reereatLonal al-tennat-

f-vesu prlee elastleltåes of dema¡rd wi.Li- dlffer from t3nese who faee fær

alternati.ves" Tf tJrene ar@ no alternatives the prf.ee elastieíties ¡+111

tend to eonve¡rg€¡ lf thene ape alternatlves, dønand of the våsLtors r,rho

hiave msre cholees w'111 be moro eLastie re1at5-ve to other våsltors rd.fh

l-ess alternat^lves. pi.¡¡al1yu to tl¡e e:ctent that thene &re no altennatlves,

and individuals purposely ohoose to live near to reereation &^reas, the

problem of overestÍ.matlon raised by Lessinger st5.11 elrlsts"

ïf the Hotel-llng-Clewson model 1s to be oporatlonaLu the popul-

efåon of neereatåonLsts ¡mrst be geographåee1ly df.sponsed to perntt,

meanlngful dlffenentlatf.on Ín travel- eost" Byndlclng the geographlcal

uones coineide wlth polft'iaal- bounderLes a great deal of soeondery deta

boeornes avallehle.l Th5-" refinement wouLd not only permS.t the 3.ncorpor*

atåon of soeLoeeononÍc factors Llke incomeu oceupation, eth::icf.ty and

age into modelse but ¡+111 fræther relex the quostlonable assumptÌ-on of

Ldentrical demand for overy popuS-etlon zones slnce demand schedules may

bo developed for homogeneous subgroups wi.th3.n saeh base populatåon"

4' See L. lferwltz, u'ReereatLonal Bsnefåts of Water Resouree
Developmentruu lfetor Resources Research, II, lþ (L966)o ppu 625 * &0"
.ALso E"t. U-ILnsn a.nd R" Volk, ".An Operational Mode1 fo¡r Predleting
Reservoir Attendanee and Benefits¡ Implicatlons of a LoeatLon Appnoaeh
to trrtr'ater Reereationrnu lgrerg of the MichLgan Acadeqy of Sele¡ree" .Arts
and Lettersu XLüII (19
of !üster Recneetion Benefitsg The ¡4eneaoc Bastn nxsmple( Seattle¡ Un-ïv"
of washtngtsn, center for ûrban and Reglonar stuales, neprint, No" 5u rgd4l"
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F\rythertnore, this refinement would greatly enha:ree the predietfve per-

formenee of the model a¡d its use as a ple.nrring tool, All in allu the

dofieiencies in the }Iotel-ling-C1awson model may reflect less on the

teehnåque than on the availabillty of data"

It Ís not the proeedure as sueh that needs qualifl-eati-on and

eaution, but rather the basie reereatj.on experienee and the avai-l-
abllity of dgta about i-t whíeh are eomplS.eated end not easily
interpreted" -

The Pearse Modelr2 P.o"" attempted to reflne the Ctav¡son assump-

tÍon of homogenelty of the aggrogate preference funetion of the zonsl

populatlons by tntrodueing ineone classes.3 Ht 
"otpâr€s 

reeroationists

haqing similar incomes but, di-fferent fixed (travel) costs. Access to the

recreation centers is free" If a toll is lsvied for entry to the park, lt

is reasonable to assume that visitation wilt deeline and that this deeline

wtll continue w'ith inereasíng aecess feesn Pearse further assumes thet

visitors from the same ineome elass have similar preferences for outdoor

reereation and ineur simitar marginal costs defined as on-slte exPend-

lL
itures per recreatlon day.- Reereationistsn indifferenee maps er'e

1 Cl.*"un and Knetsch, op" cit" u p" Bg"

2 P.LI" Pearse, o'Á New Approaeh to the Eveluation of Non-Prj-ced
Reereational Resoureese" Land Eeononies, XÍ*IV (February' L968)e PP" W'99"

3 A"H" Trice and S,E" trúoodu "Measurement of Recreational Benefits, "
I,and Econonriese ]C{XIV, 3 &958)e PP" L95 '207" Triee and Wood employed a

;ir¡flar principle in their study of recroation in Plu.nas County end Upper
Feather lt!.ver in Caltfornlar, lhey ranked recreationists by travel costs and

erbitrarily selected the gOtn percentj-le &s representlng the marginal
visitors" Beneflts per visi.tor were teken to be the difference betureen
the travel costs of the pOth percentile..and the average travel cost l*hieh
in this instanee corresponded to the 50th percentile" It should be noted
that they make no attempt to estimate tho denand fr¡nction and implieitly
assume that eeCh and every individual has the same tastes and preferencesu
Be)fond the 90th poreentile benefi-ts ere assumed to be zeroo

4 P"o"", op, cit" pp" B? ' gg.
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therefore assurned to be Ídentieal and their budget lines (eonparing ree-

reation end all other goods) have tho same slope"

Syrir.bo3-ies11y, the model may be speeífíed *" gti = * -ß U,

where v is the visítatíon rate of the gth itt*o*e elass from zone I to the

recreation å^reaã P is total tnavel eost" t'Iíthin eaeh tneone elassu visj-t-

ors ean be ranked by fixed costs" The marginal reereationlst ís assumed

to be the vlsitor with the h:ighest fixed cost; he enjoys no eonsuner

surplus" Eaeh intrarTiarginal recreationist enjogre some eonsumer surplus

and purchases recreetlonal services until his fixed cost plus on-site or

variable eosts equal the fixed cost of the comesponding narglnal visítor.

These relationships are illustrated in Rlgure 7'1

F5-gure I eorresponds to reereationists in ineome cl-ass 0Mo, The

fixed costs of rocreationists r,¡ith the Ioç¡est travel eost is reprosented

bfr \Mo; marginal costs are gåven by the slope of MtXt and the relat'ed

budget eonstraint is MoMrXr" These reereationists ettain the hlghest

åndifferenee eurve of thej.r lncone elass Ïru where they spend M4Mo on

recreation and consume OXi unrits of recreation" (¡fuMo = Milq+ * frtMo

a¡here I{1þ is on-site expendltures" )

The fixed costs of the marginal reeneatlonists in income class

OMoo åre I,ÍåMo" They are on the lovrest indÍ-fference eurve Io where a total

of þ$o ís spent on OXi urrits of reeneation" The Compensatlng va.riation

corÌ'€sponding to these tr¡o 1evels of fi:ced costs is MiMl; it is the

eonsumers' surplus rrÏlieh ear: be captured by the visitors r,¡ith the least

travel- cost, i"e" MrMo" It 1s implieitly assumed that onJ'y one reereation

trip is undertaken per tlme perS.odu If a tolI equal to MiMl is leviedu

exponditures of the latter reereati.oni.sts will rise from þMoto M3So

and reereation eonsumptiont^rould fell to OXi" By subtracting aetual tæavol

1 rbid" s p, 90"
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ïneome
$

Mz

Mo

Ml

¡{¿t

Må

M^)

0 X, Recreationr per unit
time

Figure 7

Equilibnium Lovel of Reereat"Lon Consunption
at T\ro Ïevels of Fixed Cost

eost fbom MiMtfor necreationists in this income e1ass, tho corresponding

demand eurve of this ineome cl-ass cen bo deterwi.ned, the aggregate denand

sehedule for the reereation center is given by the horizontal sr¡nm,ration

of the various ineome elass visitatlon sehedules; the sun of the areas

under eaeh demar:d sehedule yzields an estjmate of the val_ue of the

reeroation r@soureeo
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tike the Hotel-1ing-Cl-awson model, the demavrd seheduLe Ls deråv-ed

åhrough a.n indlreet proeedure" ïf income data ere unavai.lebl-eu verÍebles

sueh as age end oeeupatton måy be substÍtuted for ineome" Unli-ke the

Hotell-íng-Gl-av¡son approaeh, hmrever, there is one limportant ímprovemont"

Reereatlonists from the same income elass who partieipate 1n sini-ler

reereational- acti-vltles ero presumed to havs sinåIer prefarenee .funetlo¡rss

henee demandu for outdoon reereatåon, Nortonl critåei-zes the l-atten

assunrptf-on å.s 'um@relynu dlvortS-ng the Clav,¡sôn åssunptlon t,o ineome groupso

Hor'reveru to the extent that there 1s greater sfmll-arity of tastes and

pneferenees wLthLn arbltrary ineøne groups than betweon arbltnary popuS--

atlon zones, the use of subgroups v¡lthin the population ís en tnprovement"

The mexirnum that reereati-onlsts sre w5.13-ing to pay to gain åeeess to the

facållty f-s equivaSe¡rt to the fixed cost of the eorrespondíng marginal

vlsitor, Lue" the mexLmum they are wtll1ng to pay ís theln ft"xed (travel)

cost plus the roLated eonsu.mer surpl-us"

Choiee of saniple size may be erueåal sinee ii.ncomo elasses w111

hevs to bo large enough to íne1ud6 s@re nargåne-L users errd saIl enough

to bs homogoneous" KnensLedge of lneome di.strlbutlon vrLthån the base

populatÍon may faeilftate seleetlon of sempl-e støeu slnee 5.t åndicates

the ehanees of nandonrly seleeting individuals 1n g{ven lncome eLassos"

Soekler2 has erítieized the use of the eoneopt of wi-lllngness to

pay or eonsu¡ner zunplus to measure reereatLon demand" In hf-s vLow, vråi-l *
ingness to sacrlfiee lneome hes been rejeeted in hospS-teltzet -on, medteare

end edueation not meroly beeause of externel-åtíesu but also because of

t G"A, Î{ontonu "PubLie Outdoor Reereatlon and Resounee Ål1oeatåon¡
.6 tr^Ielfare Ápproaehr" Lg¡c!_&ono¡nþge XLW, 4 (L970)o pp" LLt+ - 422.

2 D"Id" seelcJ-eru u'on the uses and Abuses of Eeonoråe seLonee in
¿ireluatlng R¡blfe Outdoor REereati-onu'o !a:nd Econorrri-cse XLII, ll, (1966)
pP, 485 - Lþ9+,
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åneome ÍnequgUty and soeietal values" The emount of ineome one fs *rt]l{ng

t'o give up is a flrnetion of the vel-ative mergina-l utllitåes of income and

t'he eeranedíty ån question, Thusu if Å is r.¡eelthier than B and they are

purchasång equel anounts of outdoor neereatíoEr servieesu B should enjoy

the ssrvieos more than Au because of Bss hS.gher margina-l utflity of åneome,

Ïn other words, for Bu t'he good has a relativoLy high Íneome elastfeity

of demand" The problem ls partfeularly acute r+here there are large incone

disparltÍes"

Secklert also argues that statistÍeal der,and curves measure the

dLninfshing merginal utility of fneome rather then the dtmtn3.shing narglnal

utllity of t'he good or servicen Heneeu the slopo and loeati.on of the demsnd

schedule are essentielly a f\rnetion of the ineo¡ae dlstributíonu Hs

theræfora suggests that the statlstLcal demand eurvo should be eorrected

for the åncome effeet yfei.ding a more olastie demand eurve that !s more

repnesentattve of t'he dl¡rinishing nergånal ut5.1åty of recneatlon. Thls

thesls 1s also supported by Stoevenor and Bronnr"Z Shey fl:rther ergue that
1ø* lneome projeets ney yleld greater soeial value than high fneome pnojeets"

Est'j¡rated merginal beneftt,s for projeets eaterång to h{-gh 1næme
classes iEould tend to be disproportåonately lerge compared-to project,s
fon 1oçr' income famllies u u 

" 
u Tet the t,ot,el pay-off o as meas,¡reã Uy

total ut'il1ty ov socl-ar welfareu nlght bo rogeh greater for the
invest¡nent in urban recreatlonal equip¡rent" J

Consequentlyu they suggest that the demand eurve shou-ld be eorreeted fon

the dimi.nishing nargS.nal utålíty of ineome,

Ttie issuo ratsed by seekJ-er et a1 involnes the queståonable

1 rbld" , P" 1487u

2 iI"H" stoevener årld wuC"
.ênalysis for Outdoor Recreatåon,
pÞ" t-295 - L3d+,

3 rbid, u p" L3oz"

Bror,mu u'"&naJ¡rtleal Issues ln Demand
'o La^nd Eeonomicse Nl,IXe 5 ß96?)
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assumptåons that utility is eardinally neasurableul that the income

uüi-lity f\:netísn is identieal for alL indivlduals and that interper-

sonal utility eomparisons ar€ possfble" (Interpersonal utílity eompâr-

isons require velue judgements" ) These arguments irnply that resouree

vafuation end projeet development based on uneorrected statistical

dernand schedules eíther perpetuates the status quo or nedistributes

the ineonoe fnom tho lor,r to the high i-ncom@ earners" But this problen

is not peculíar to outdoor reereation alone; ít is inherent in a-[l

dernand schedules" F\¡rthermore, it is far from elear that adjustnonts

for imperfeetions in one market ¡rill rosult in an ovêr all inprovement

in selfare when 5mperfeetions exist in other markets.

Îi¡re Costs

Scottz dfsagrees l,ïith the basic ¡¡o¿s]'ltng-C1awson approaeh to

measuring demand, partåeu1arly the underlying assumpLion that the

i-mposition of a tolI r'ril-L induce the same vtsitation response for

nâ.rginal and intramargfnal visltors, F\¡rthemore, negleet of the

opporturÉty eost of travel tLme in the models results in bi-esed

estimates, and eould be corrected by using a large number of quest-

lonnai-res to sj¡rulate the narket or imposing a toI1 at roereat!-on

areaso In the absenee of the large sampleu he opts for the toll,

H3.s a::gunents are presented beloç"

I It h"" long been recogniaed that eardina-l utility messuroments
sre verl¡ dj.fficult to obtain" Moreover, it is unneeessary for the
analysis of eonsumer be!¡avior" Ordinal utility measttrenents are suff-
ícient"

2o Scott, op" citu ø pp" 27 - l+7
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Let the foLlowång nstaf,Ío¡r hol-ds I

h - traveL tLne ín hours per nll-eg
k - opportunlty eost of travel ln doll-ers per Ìrourg
f'h - trsvel dfstanee from aone i. to neereatlon eenter;
Nl - zonel populatLon l-n 1000's¡
ã N1 = !g , " total populatå-on;
m - 'oeash'o tæavel- eost Ln dollers per mlle;
vi - vlsl-tati.on por L000 from zone 19
Vi - tota-1 vlsitation from zone 5-g

ãNivi- = Vi = V uu tota-1 vl's{tatLong
t - telL or entrence fee per visit6
Pi - total eost pen visit.

ït, is receJ-led that the Hotelllng-Clawson domarld equatlon f.s represCInted

bys

(r3) vi =4t'Py'
Åssumlng llnear rolationshipsu the hypothetieal Hote1llng-C1ai,¡son demand

equation for zone i een be expanded to reveal, all the components of eost"

These eomponents &re pnesented 1n equatlons Lþ and 15,

(1r+) v" = < *ê (t<trlE + nmi + t)"
(15) vr =4 *é w1\ -é ** -/ t.

Thus total travel- eost of the lth uonee P, ls comprJ-sed of opportuni.ty

cost of fravel time (khQ), eash trave3- eostu (-rlq-), ând the toll or

entnenee feeu Èu Ïhe toLL has èhe seme lmpaet on tho visLtatlon rate

i-n zone I es has been observed in the zone wlth a eash tæavel cost

equel to t" The cl&rson demend for the entire populatlon in torns of

ehcnges i.n t, ise
w

(x6) v = 1vLNt.

Substitutl-ng equation lJ for v, ¡r5.eLdss

(1?) v = N d/ ^ f u.hZ nu1lt1 -¡6 nZ *u*, * *é *"

1 Tbid" u p" zg"
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Sånee the fLpst, three åorms on the rf-ght, havrd síde of equatÍo¡r 1? ara

eonstants, the Hotel-ling-cl-eçrson model &,ssumes that a regæossion of

rrtslteti.or: on travel- eosts (dlstanee) ts an expressÍ.on of equation t?

hawng/¿ as the s]-ope eoeffieient" Thts J.nterpnet,ation is rejeeted"/
by Scott*l Ál-ttoogh the lnposf-tlon of, a toLl on uon@ 0 Þrå11 raise

noney eost' to equal that, of sey zone 1, (tro + t = r:Ml) u øone 0 sti-ll
faces a lo¡ren and unehanged opportu-níty cost of travel_ ti-me" conseq-

uently' the demand curve is biasod downvsard end the ooobservedou slopo

eoeffielertr,é u should be correeted" Thi.s eorrection l-s Lllustrated
/

belo¡+"

[þave]-
Coçts

$

(m+kh)I'I1

rM1

n3{@

FY.gure B

Clæ¡son Demand Schedule of Zone 0 Cornected for
OpportunS-ty Cost, of lravol line

v"rvL

1 Scottu o¡r" e3.t. p" 29"
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Tn Figure 8u the åmposition of a toll DA on zone o visitors

ratses money'cost to that of zone 1, å"eu mMr" By t'he Clar'rson fomnulatÍont

qísitation falls by ÐE to Du Howevero the total eost faeång u one 1 ís ÂD

plus opportucúty eost ÂC, (ln}{f + k?rM1)" Henee e is loeated on the 'otru€"

demand curve of zone O, CE, and the reduet-ion ín the iris tatlon nate is

IIE:"ather then Ð8" The slope eoefficient, bu is given in equation l-8gl

$üa=/#
where DE = bCD =/øO" In other çrordsn the slope of the "true'o demarrd

þ

euriFee bn is a r.reighted average of the slope of the observed demand

cr;c,.veufi u (weighted by ratlo of eash travel cost to total trevel eost)"
I

Tn general, equatlon 1-8 nray be represented as folloro¡s;
/ mi{1(rg)u=/tr,ry**

Âssr:rring mu h end k are eonstant for al.l øonese the o'tnre'o demand

equati.on can norÂr be obtained by substítuting b for observed ß tn equatÍon
/

L7"

(20) v = Ìü o{ - bkh t*r*, * u^ T Niþh - $übt"

Conbine like torms on the right has¡d s de of (20) ¡

(21) v = Nd - b(kh o ù T tüimi - Nbt,

Equati.on 2! ean be flr:rther transfomred by substituting ¡4n rcr/
b(rn + kh) c

(zz)v=Nd-f^Ztut\ -NF/
mt

m + l¡ùr

Thus far opportunity eost of tlme spent et the reereation site

has been omitted and opportunlty eost of tnavel time has bee¡r tneated

as constant for all distant uones" These assu"urptions ean be relaxed"

1- Based on the eonventional mathematieal expnession of the
demend flrnetion, i"eu Q = f(p),
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Opportunity eost of ti¡¿e spent at the site 5-s direetly reLated to fore-

gone íneome end eonsumptíon opportunities, Thereforeu given ineome and

occupatione one can hypothesiøe the releLionship betrøeen rrlsitation e.nd

opportunity eosts of income and t5¡re spent in reereatíon"

F\rythemoreu given time as a eonst'rsintu the opporturtity eost

of travel ti-:ne, ku should inerease as the limit is approached. There-

foreu k ís åtself a funetion of distance, \" Heneeu one would expeet

a toll to have a neg}S-gible effect on visitors who faee high opport-

unity cost of travel fåmeu e.g. the hi.gh ineonê groups" visitors fron

the proxi-mal zoneso partieularly zones 0 alrd lu 1,1111 be the na-in users

affected by a toll" The observed or Cla¡¡son demand eurve should be

shj,fted uplrerd by khu the monoy oppontunity eost in dollers p€r mllet

naking the eorrected or trnre demand ettrv€ less elasüieu (Rlgure 9)"

This decljne in elastieity of denand is also dependont on h, tnavel

hours per mi1e, r,¡hieh is generally flxed" Hor+ever, wit'h bett'er aeeess

routes and inerease in roa.d speed limítsu h deelinesu thereby incroasíng

visitation and the elastieity of demando Beceuse marglnal visitors

usua-[ly have more money then time, the cash travel eost eurve fs

fcirly stoepu but opportr.rnity cost of travel ti:ne, h, may fal1 Tilith

fastar m€ens of tra¡sportatíonu In other røonds, because high lneomo

€srners have high k values, they urouiLd ehoose faster end henee more

expensive means of transportation' 0n the other hand, 1o¡ø'ineome

eårners r+ould prefer the slorrer: end less expensive mea.rrs of trans-

portation, Seott therefore eoncludes that for margínal visitors' or

t¡lgh tolls, the observed and 'ueorreeted" demar¡d curves tend to

coilrêrge v¡íth faster ¡nesns of transportatlonu
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Cash Travel-
Total 1þavel

\ Costs

\
\

\rcorreetedCosts

observed

Visitation Rete

Fl-gure 91

Clawson Domand Schedule of Zone I Cornscted for
Verleble Opportunity Cost of 1þavol Tine

Tt is elear t'hat time eosts are important ingredients i.n the

deelsi-on-naking proeesso lJhat i-s not eleer is the mon€y equivalent of

these eosts" lþom neoelassical theory of eonsumer behavioru the opport-

unity cost of s¡l hour of leisure ís slmply the money wago rate of the

individuel" AccondinglÍu mon@y rcage rate is taken to be a measure of

tho marginal value of leisure and travel ti-meu
2

lusseyr- in h-ts study of reereation at the Rough River and Derooy

resenvoirs Ln Kentueþ, enpJ-oyad a value of $1" J0 per travel hour on

\
t

\
\\

1- fbid" o p" j5,
2 R"C" 1\rsseyr- An+lfsis- of Reservoir Reereatlon Benefits (Kentueþ:

urrtversity of Kentrre ii;;;- " "

128 ^ 131" the estimate of $1"J0 wes obtei-ned fron studtes done uy ãire
Ameriean Assocfation of Stete ltighway 0fficiels u Lg6O"

Travel Costs
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$0,86 per person-hour (1"8 persons p@r vehiel-e)" Sehell-enberg and

Craddoelå used $3"36 per travel hour or $0"?5 p€r person*Þrour (witn ,},5

persons/ velrtele) ín theår stirdy of reereation ln the Sourís Rlver Basin

of Southv¡estern Marr1toba"

2t]ohnson eritieizes the use of the wage rate as å measure of tha

opportunity cost of tj¡re spent fn the pursuÍ.t of recreation, Ïn ttis vierøt

íf lt is essumed that (f) t}re individudl operates under a budget and

timo constraint, and that (¿) Uottr work and lei.sure enter hi-s utility

f[netlon as deeision variablesu the use of the rnoney wage rato ovep-

estinates opportuni.ty eost of time"

Let the postulated Lagrangean f\rnetåon of the i*'roereatloníst

be of the fol!-owing form:

(2Ð v = f(xil, *{,, 1{¿r, ti) + X (ry*io&.- px \r - p'r*í)

o f (rr - \ð1 - wi - k)
r,¡here x1o x0 u Wu L and T represent neereation trlps, units of non-trC-p

commoditiesu hours of workn hours of leisure a.nd the fixed bjme endokr-

mentu respeetively; pwu px, tx and p' are the moneJtrwage rate, money and.

tf.me priees of reereation trips u arid money price of ths cornposite of non-

recreatlon goodsu Assruríng that the fi.rst and seeond order cond'itlions

for meximizatlion are satisfledu it ea.n be sho¡En that the marginal rate of

substitutÍon betrnreen ineome snd reereatùon is equal to the sum of the

monêy priee of reereation and the reereatíonístns subjeetive money

1 H"D, Scheller¡berg and W.G" Craddoek, Å PrelLminary Eeonomlc
Analysis of Outdoor Reereation in the Souris Ïtiver Basin, 'lrtrinn5-pega

Agassiz Center for Water Studies, University of Manitoba, Internal
Report No" 2ø February L97L, pp, ¿Þ3 - l+5" The esüimate ís based on the
mean ineome of the reereationi.sts in their sarople $mvey ($6r¿¿50),

2 B, J"hrr""rru "fþavel Si¡re end the Price of T-elsuror'n Weqterp
Econonrie Journalu lVuz (sprîngu 1966)o pp, l-35 - Il+5.
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bevaluatLo¡r of reereatåon time of the last tråp" ThÍs relationshlp ean

speeified as follotrs:
f.-- f r

ÁL

(24) F'- =p* + T /t*""m -Â -n
t'here fr.u fro and ftr are t'he merginal utÍl1ties of reereatíonu 5-neorne and

leísurou rospeetively"l Si*il*ily, the mergtnal rato of substitutlon of

income for leizure is equal- to the zum of the money wage rate and the

margS-nal- rate of substitutf on betv¡een ineome and work (25) " S¡rmbolieal-lyu
FÂt Ì t'b¡

(2Ð 
Ç = pw + t^,

r*hero f* is the marginal disutillty of ¡'¡ork, Tf 1t, is assumed that f,

sole use of the wage rate.

Since tlme is not i+ithout Iimit, and 1t ls a dotermining faetor 1n

the ehoLee of reereatlon erea, and the frequeney and duratlon of vi-sitsu

it should be explf.ettly considerod" Johnsonos argument points to a basie

rnreakness in the fndirect approach; 1t is al¡nost lmpossible to measure a,n

individuelus subjective velue of tíme" (This problem need not arise ín the

direet approaeh, ) "Ât best it may be enough to alert the reader of the

possibLe upr'iard bies 1n the estimates of demand and benefÍts"

o o o so long as work e¡d leisuno enter the utility firnetion ås
separate veriables, the value of lej-suyeu tpavel time or any use of
tíme çnll be loss than the monoy r-rage rate. ¿

ïbid"

ïbid,, p" L39.

1

2
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Other l{odels

Ul-l-man and Vol.k¡ i,'Ihereas many of the modeLs that have been dev-

eloped are slte-speeifle, Ull-man and Vol-kl, attempted to deveJ-op models

that çrero applieable to both exlstlng and potential si.tes, to sites of

simi.la:n quality and eompetitlveness, and populations of varying tastes

a:ad lncomes, Three vÍsitation schedules r-rere eonstructed for predieting

attendanee and benefits at eight reservoirs in the l{era¡nee BasLn 1n

lfissounå" The "hfgh'o sehedul-e corresponded to urban, high inccane eountlesu

and/or hi"gh quallty reservoirsu and/or ebsenee of Lntervonlng alternativos"

The "lot¿oo sehedule represented ruralu lorr ineone countiesu and/or lor,¡en

quaLity reservof.rsu end/or presenee of lntervening aLternatives" The

onmedtumuo sehedule r¡as lntermediate botween u'hl-gh" s.nd "low".

tr¡lhother the three funetions ere statlstically different, is not

clear" Ilouever, by fitting the three seperate functlons Ullnan and Volk

make the lmplieitu but plausfbleu assumption that reereationi-sts from

urban high lneome eounties have siniler lncomo, tastesu and prefepenees

for outdoor reereation. Similerlyu reereationj.sts fnom ruralu low ineome

counties have similar lncomeu tastes and preferenees for outdoor recr€-

atfon" Furthermore, sinee they also derived visitation schedules for

roservolrs of varying sizes and qual-ltyu their models have rrÍde

application. Thus the explieit reeognltion of fectors other than

populatlon and dlstanee have greatly enhanced the applåcation of these

model-s"

1 1i11** and Volko op, cit, p, l+?7"
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Beæeflts ere estSsated in temrs of a Loeationel r.entn 1*he under-

lylng ratl-onale to f,hls approaeh is that fS the recreetlorrtst, is dlverted

frem a di-st€-nâ reereatiosl åre&. to ono that 1s loeated e1øser to hls horne,

the sevLngs 1n tnavel eost nepresent the dLreet, beneflts to the peere:

ationtst" Some rectseationtsts at four of the reservoirs studLed ¡øere

thorefone askedn'uÏf a lake s{ailgr" to th:is on@ wem6 buLlt, hsJ-f as far

aøay fron your honeu would thls decreese yo¡¡r visi-ts to this lake?u

to the eNtent of uellml"nate completely, reduee gneatLy, rodr¡eo s15-ght1-y,

no effeetu donY,t know"u't thu seoros attached to tt¡e fLrst, four responses

wore 100S u 75ß, 25fi end sêro r"espeetivoly" 0n the basÍs of the r@sponses

to this questlon a vlsltatlon sehedule ¡ras derlved for ell reservolrs;

the banefLts ¡uere eomputed as the savlngs l-n t:ravel eost"

"4. verl-snt2 to tl¡e T-ILl-men and Volk appnoach is based on the prin-

clple that if an ed-stLng r@ereatlon area 1s eLLmlnatedu the reereatlonlst,

çrould be foneod t,o víslt the next best aLternattve rqhi.eh presunebly f-s

more di.stant and more costly" Â dernend sehedule can be oonstnueted for

the area Ln questf-on based on tbs foreed dfversion¡ the sr¡m of the savi-ng

Ln travel eosts over al.l Ìtsers neprosents the vaLue of the reereatlon sreâ

to be eI{n{¡s166,

For thls approaeh to be operatf.onalo the alterneti-ve recreati.on

ars&s have to be sLmllar" lf they ere notu it ås eoneoivabl-e that FêGFe-

etåo¡rtsts ¡sould be dlverted to el-oser rather than di-stant alternatíves" 3

I rbld" p" 4Bo"

P S*u R.Å" Spargo, uT{ethods ard TeehnS-qrros of -u-velue,tLon of Sport
Ff-sld-ngu'o Cenådlan Elsherles Rep ( 0ttaare: Deparfxrent, of Físher3-osu
Report-No,W

3 rbíd,
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In addition, this taehnique is more sulted to the interview appnoaehr

since the reereationist is better able to identify the alternabive areas"

Gravity ¡nod"el-sc The basie gravity nodel relates visltat'ion te

travel distenee" Riley adapted Newtonus Lavv to the m@asurenent of the

influence of trøo cities on retail traCe ín a town located bebreen the

tr¡o citiesn

T\so cities attraet retaLl- trade from any tntemredíate eity or
toçm in the vieiníty of the breaking point approdmately in díneet
proportion to thø poprxlatíon of the tv¡o eities and fn ínverse

iroþortion to the "qü*." of the distanee from these two cities to
the intermediate toåm"r

This trypothesiF is sSmbolized in equation 26:
v. . -' pj 

/D'.\ tQüP ="--' víh il fry¡
whore V is the propårtion of retaål trade drar'¡n fror¿ intermediate tcwn

i; P is the population¡ D is travel distance to tov¡n ig end L ís inter-

mediate tor.rn; h and" i are the ttro cities being compared" Subsequent

studios have sinee eonfim¡ed that population and dj.stanee ere among the

key variables influencing visitation and that the exponents may valry

røíth the inel-usion of other variablesn

Knetsch2 applied the gravity model to predict vísitati-on at the

Kerr Reservoír in Ï{orth Carollna end Virgid.a" Tjsing Least squares

regression analysis he dorived the folloirlng equationa

(z?) losr6 (v + o"8o) = *o - a1 1o916 cu

whore V is the an¡rual r¡isitetíon rate per 1000 base population; ao and

1 P" Kotler, Market Manageinent¡
(New Jerseye Prentice HaJ-l Tnen s L967) u P"

PIanni Contro

2 R"c" f\rssey, Snalysis of Reserv-oír-Becreation Benefitç,(Kentucþ:
U¡einersity of Kenf;rLc ort Non 2u l-.967)u P. L7.
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e1 åre eönstants; C is the doLlar travel eost; 0"80 ensures that tire

denrand eutrve interseets the åxes" ÎÏrls equatíon eqplained 97 peree¡rt,

of the variation in visitation to the reservoir,

The prevail-ing tendeney is to examine variables in addition to

populati,on and dlstenceu Merer,ritzl undertook a study of boatingu flslelng,

water skiing and sun-bathing in Lake of the Ozarks, Kissouri" Using

een$rs data for I95O to 195¿t and L956, ho regressed visitor days on lþ6

d:ifferent eharacteyisties" Best results røere obtained with four indep-

endent variables - ¿i.r trsvel distancen populabionu population density

pez" square mile and ths degree of urbanization, iuo, pereent of political

units w5-tli population of 2u500 and above"

The gnavity model was also employed by ltsseyz to estimate vlsit,-

ation to roservotrs at Rough River and Dowey in Kentueky" His model ís

presented bolow in (28) s

(2s) v = KP/DP

where V is the annual rrisitor days; K ís propensS-ty to visit, P is base

population of ori.gin area; D i-s tr¿veI distance; and n is regression

eoeffieient of visitatíon on distsneeo The propensity to vi-situ Ku is

eonsta.r¡t for the base popul-ation and Ís derived by regression analysis"

From equation 28, V is esti¡¿ated for oach origin e.peåo Total- an:ruel-

visitor days is the susffiation of all V's,

Tusseyes modol is not unlike that of Knetseh" If equation 28 is

expressed on a pêr capita basis and eonverted to logarithns, the

similarity beeomes obvious as ís shopvn in (29):

1

opment,
L" Merewitz, u'Recreational Benefits

'o h"ater Resources Resee.rch fI , No" 4

T\ssey, loc" cj-t"

of ldater Resouree Devel--
&geø)s ppu 625 - 6+o,
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(29) loero v/P = loglo K - n 1og1g D"

Unlike Knetsehu howeveru lussey ineluded several- other veriabl-es in hi-s

modelu eugn population charaeteristiesu out-of-røay aY effeebåve travel

distaneeu type of hightrayu competing faeílities" Knor+ing the actual

nr¡¡nber of visitors f::om each origin aree a¡d the mean dístanee betvreen

origin area and recreation centoru K and n are esti-nated by regressíng

per eapita visitation on distanee" 0f the t}¡ree distance variables tried

- air, roadu a¡rd ûime - air distance was the most significant in explain-

ing vísitation to Rough Riven and Dewey Reservoirs. Ih additionu he

compared the performanee of tlús model with those of Knetsch and Ïrterewitz

using the same data; he suggested that on the basis of the t-valuesu R'2

and eoefficient of variation, Ìris model generally gave better results"

Like Merer,ritz n s studyu lussey's study eoneludes that the inel-usion

of variables other tha.:c population and distaneo does not eontribute

signifieantly to the performarlee of the model" Effeetive or out-of-way

travel dístanee (cost)l is a more appropriate variable for construeting

the marginal- benefit or demand schedule sinee ít relates demand and

benefits specifically to the resouree base" (lfre Clal-rson demand sehedule

is l-ess speeific and introduces some arbitrariness in the ehoiee of

inerementat distanee, ) However, data on effective travel distance are

not readily available" the seleetion of appropriate K and n

values is erueial, GeneraJ-Iy K is dependont on Soeioeeonomie

1 Dofinud
his tray to visit

as that distanee
the reereation

whích the recreationist went out of
3f€âo
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chareetorl-stLes of the baso populationu the travel routeu avaÍ"1abiLåty of

reereatåon arees that e:"e elose substitutes and t'he qual-Lty of t'he

Pesourcê base"

Relatively fe+r studies heve attempted to measure que.lity or attraet-

lveness, Tetu quelity or attraetiveness ís direetly related to reereation

demand" ül}man and Vol-kl dove -oped separate models for recreation aree.s

of different levels of quality" Davidsonu ådarns end Senec*2 irrou"tigated

the effocts of ehanges in røater quality on boatingu flshlng and swimming"

Suality rdas mêasured in terms of mliligrems of dlssoLved oxygon. t{ore

recently, Cheung3 and Cesarioþ hrrr* attempted to inelude quality or

attractlveness in their models, å direet relatio¡rship vras found betroeen

quallty or attractiveness and visítation"

It is reeell-ed that quallty or attraetlveness may be clreularly

rel-ated to íntensity of t"u.5 Beyond some threshold level of useu over*

crowdÍng or: congestion may e&use a reduetl-on in the dena¡d for and va-Lue

of the reersation ereao In addj.tton, eapaeity eonstraåntsu rqhen aeeompanied

by non-pri-ee ratloningu has importa¡rt measurement end r,¡el-fa^ne implieatf-ons,

This relatlonshi-p 5.s illustrated tn Figune 10"

I Ulþ* and Vo1k, loc" cit" Suality ls ¡rot elearly deflned in the
report"

? P" Davidson, F.G" Ad.ens, and J" Seneeau "The Social Velue of
I'trater Reereational Facilåties RosultÍng fron an Improvement in ltlator
8ua11ty; The Delaware Estuar¡rr" !trater Reseerchs êd" A"V, Kneese and
S"C" Snlth (Beltlmore¡ John Hopkins Press' L966)o ppu I75 - ZLL"

3 H.K" Cheung, o'Â Day-Use Park Visitation l,iodelu'o CORD Teehnica-L
Note No"L (Ott,aløa: National and llistoric Parks Braneh, Department of
lndian and Northern Âffairs, undatod)"

& F"J" Cesarlo, n'A l{ethod of Estimating Recreation Bonefitsuou
Resouree }fa4ggement-of the Gre?t Lakes Basinn edn F".å" Butrieou

ath Lexi.ngton Sooksu L97L) 
'pp" L43 - t72,

Er Seottu opo eit. p, 2?"
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Figure 10

Effeet of Capacíty Constæaint on Dena¡?d

Assume that DDo is the demend sehedule and the ma^ngfna.l eost ís

øeroo ldi.th zero prieíng, ODo units of reereatfon ere eonsumod; total

bonefit is given by the consumers' surplus (CS)' ODD." If denand should

increase to ÅDro then, assuming zero pr5-c5¡rgu toteJ. benefit 1s ropresented

by CS, OÁq-" Now assume that there ls a capacity constraint at Duu where

tire narginal eost eurvee MCu becomes perfeetly inelastie" If a prlee of

OC is eharged, ttre¡r total benefit ís equa-l to total revenue OCBD' Þlus

the CSu C^AB"

thus fa.r no enbiguity exists in the mea$¡r@ment of denand and

beneflts" The problem arisesu however, trhen eonsumption of oDo is ratio¡¡ed

by non-pric@ n€esures and entry is granted to users ¡.¡ho othe::ls'ise would

have been excl-uded by priee rationing" Under these conditionsu total
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benefits is no I-onger OÅBD' but some fraetion (CIDo/OD1) of o,4BDo,1

The above outæome becomes elear l+hen it is reeognized that the

recreationists r¿ho eni,er the o'marketo' åt prices beloi+ 0C are r+ilì-lng to

pay less for the resourees than those ¡:ec:'eatlonis'i:s vri1ling to pay priees

Þ0C" ,ll.ssum-ing equal- probabiiity of &.ccesse some of the fonner recreat-

ionist,s r,¡ho velue the resourees mope highl-y r"rill- be exeludedu thus sh:fting

the demand eurve ,liD, dor^na Lo ÂDo. I{enee total- benefits 1s glven by OriDo"z

The obvl-ous Ímplieation of non-priee ratÍoning accompanied by a

capaeÍty eonstraint is that the demand schedule shifts dor,rn resultíng in

e loss of t^relfare equivalent t,o triangle .ABD'. (Thrs dor.¡rnEard shift rnay

al-so oeeur r,¡here there is overeror^rding eausi-ng deterioration Ín quallty" )

This loss ean bo prevented by príee ratíon5-ng (or fi.nding sono moans of

diserirnlnating âgainst users aeeordlng to their marginal val-uation of the

rosource)" Seneca eoneludes thate

" u " if a good is aetually prieed at LRI'IC (or zero) and exeess
demand e>clstsu the tsel"fare measures of the porfectly diseriniinating
monopol-ist appnoaeh or short run mar.ginal- cost pri-eing conslstently
overst,ato the true welfare measure at the capaeity quantíty"3

Ïn thi-s study, l't v¡:ii.l be aszumed that eapaeity i-tml.ts and eongesti-on are

not usual-ly eneountered at the reeroatíon æeas studied"

Conclusion

ït was pointed out that the overuidfng problem eneountered in
evaluating outdoor recreationu is the extra-¡rrarket na'Lure of thís good,

L

Prining

2

For a full
of Publie

0.4D1 = þÁ

diseussion see J, Seneeau ooThe 1^Jelfero ltrffeets
Goodsu" Publiq Cbo:Lqeu (Springu 1970) pp" LOL

of Zero
- il.1_,

X 0D1; Total- Benefi-ts = oADl X ODo/OD1

= ã0Á X ODt X ODo/ODt
= åoA x oD; = oaño

lbi.d" u p" 104"
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Outdoor recreation 1s usuell-y treatod as a publie good, therefore the

prÌ.ee-market meeba.rnl"sm 1s nonfunetl-on&.1" Meny of tÏre procedures that

have been employed to overeøre thås probl-em have been dl-seussed" these

procedures generally fa.].I into three eategories - d5-reet and indtreet

approeehes and a mixture of both"

The dLneet approaeh 1s based on the preml-se that the reereat-

íonist knows bestu Thereforo dema-r¡d and benefit, estínat!-ons are pre-

díeated on tho responses of the reereattonLst to tr¡rpotbetf.eal quostf.ons.

Thls approaeh bas several lnpontant advantages" fi.me cost,s ca¡r be

lnplief.tly or explleítly ineorporated in the questionnalre" the quest-

lonnairo es.n &seertain ¡¡hether the recreation apêa under study Ls the

maln destinatíon or one of many destinatlons, In ths case of the 1attoru

appropriate adjustmonts ean be made to ensure that, benefLts are not

overestimated* Equally important is the eapaef_ty of this approaeh to

l-solate the demand for varlous eetivities and resourees wittrLn a gåven

reereation aPeae and to cater to the needs of different categorles of
recreationLsts" Similarly, locati-onal bi¿sl created by reereationlsts

del-lberatel-y tradlng off aeeessi.bility to neeroatlon ss€es over aeeess-

ibi-lity to cities is not eneountered"

I'Jhi-le the dineet approach is logieally soundu ít, has najor

short-eomings. IntervleLrlng i.s a costly exercíse end of neeessity nust

be confi-ned to s¡nel-l semples and a fe¡s recreation apeaso Respondents rnay

rriew outdoor recreation as a pubrie good, therefone they do not have to

reveal their tnuo prefer€ne€sô FtnslLyo sf.nce trypotheticel questlons

I Lossínger, loeo eLt"
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obt'aån Ï1y'potlietiea-l ansr¿epse respÕnsos sre låkely to be inconslstent,

thereby castlng great doubt on the va-11dlty of this teehnique"

lfnltke the dlneet approaehu the Lndireet approeeh is less eostl-y"

Ïþavel- noney cost hes been shostn to be a usefrll proxy for price" Ilowêveru

beeause of insuffLelont datau 1t is not, cl-sar whether demand and beneflt

estj-nates are biased by multåpurposê trips. It l-s not sensitlve enough

to distingulsh betç¡een eategor{es of reereationåsts at}d preferued aetlv-

ities r+ithfn parks" Moroover, the loeatlonal blas poLnted out above ls
not easf.ly eorreeted r'rhere sueh bias exlsts. Thls pnobLen may be overeome

by derreloping models for eaeh area of origin"

Illl¡ta¡ and Volkt 1n thelr pioneerlng work attemptod to meet part,

of these problens by doveloplng three schedr¡.les" IIocevery it is of

åntersst to noto tåat they also eondueted some lntorviews" Perhaps a

conblnatåon of both approaehes 1s neeesser¡r,

By and I-arge' the dlreet and indlreet epproeches have tended to

omlt faetors other than population ard dlstanee" The studies of hrssey

and Morewitz di-seussed above suggest that veriables other than populatlon

and distanee aro of ll-ttle consequence" Boyet and rol1ef tested the

inelusi.on of va¡:lables 1n addltlon to distanee" These variables ineluded

íncøneu age, edueetion ånd raeeu The study eoneluded that ineomo and

distanee wero lmportant dete¡minayrts of visLtatåono and that tLme serles

data formed a bet'ter basi-s for predletlon tha¡: observatlon te.ken in any

I ftlman and Volk, Loe" eit.
2 W"Ë" Boyet and G"S" îolley, u,RecreatLon projoction Besed on

Demand. ånalysisr " Journal of Ðery Jggno¡llçS lü\ffÏf , l{o" þ (tg66),
pp" 9&t - 1001.,
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erbl-tranily sel-eeted yeer"" Yet, 1t may be mo:'e ussful to develop demend

models for homogsneous subgroups r'rithin the baso populetlon¡ withLn thls

eontext soeioeeononn:ie variables may assume some importance, parti-eu1arly

fe.etors sueh as age, oceupation and incooe of heacìs of households"

F5-na11yo it should be pointed out tÀat by eoneentrating on one

recreation areee previous studj-es have tended to overlook the¡ eharacter-

istlcs of reereation areas. 51te eharaeteristies nay be explicl-tly

consldered 1f reereation a-reese rather than originsu are speeified as

the uni-ts of observatlon" Thls study will attenpt to meet some of these

erltieisms"



Chapter IV

CONCæ TUAÍ, FRÂI'ÍEI,JORK

SeveraL proeedures have been outl5,nad for estimattng demand"

Although the resulti.ng est5mates may varlre these teetrniques share some

eommon features" They are statåe in natureu irnplicítly or explteitly

asswnfng fi¡<ed tastesu preferenees, and knowledge of avai.leble alter-

naLives" trdhere aLternatives åre not explicitly eonsidered, it Ís

i.:nplied that, they are nandonly d:istributed tlrroughout the eountry. In

additionu externalitLes are assumed øway by equating pri-vate and soeial

benefits,
1

RoTm* suggests that because of the differenees in emphasis and

sensitivi-ties, these various teehniques me&sure slightly different,

aspects of outdoor recreatÍon. Theoreüieal1yç pnovåded thai con'rectLons

can be made for the marly biases ln the d:ireet and indi-rect approaehn

the rezults should not be very d:ifferent" Homreveru to the extent that the

various techn:iques sre eomplementary, use of a"n5r one røi11 give only

a partie-ls albeit importantr pieture of the total reeneatlonaL denand"

These approaehes may be illustreted in the foml of a matrix"

Assume that there ar@ m areas of origins and n neereation eroas" If
the visttation rate, Vi¡o fron the íth øone to the ¡th reereation ar@a

is knomr, a matrlx V of order rncn may be eonstructed." Fon the ¡th

?* J, Romrn, The Value gf Reqervoir. Recrea'b.Ler! (l{el,r lork:
Cornell Untversity tr{aten Resourees a¡rd Mari.ne Seiencos Centeru Ïthaea
Technical Report No" 19ø Åugust 1969), p" &*'"

65
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reeres.tíon a.reåe there is a eolumn veetor of v'i-sit,ati,on rates eorcespond-

lng to the origåns" Givøn the assoeiated t'ravel eostsu Di¡ø a demand

fi¡nctåon is speeified for eaeh reereatíon ereas

(30) v. * = f(D. r)'¿J¿J

where L = Lø 2u "u" Ille i = Iu 2u ouE !ìo

Both the di.reet and índírêet apppoaehes @xar¡tine lndlvidual column

vêetors" Ullnan and Volk isolated schedulos aeeordi:ng to residenco,

ineome and que-líty of ressrvoirsu Pearse emplo¡red lncome elasses so that

given a reereation area, denand relatåons Tüorê speeifled for each income

class" Thts study employs the indirect approach nj-th some of the rofinements

of Ult¡ren and Volku and Pearseu In additionu recreati.on arees are spaeia.lly

distributed around each base population rathen than the re\rarseø fn

other wordsu demand relations are derived using the ro¡q veetors of the

above metrjJeo Thus reereation ereas a¡d not origS-ns beeome the uníts of

observation fn the models, Â separate estimating equatlon is assoclated

with eaeh orS.gln a¡rd ean also be assoeiated T.rith subgroups ¡ritlrtn each

orig5.n,

A elear advantago of t'hris approaeh is that it allotus for the

inclusion of site characteristies which xüere generally omitted from

previous studies, It also avoíds some problems encountered in previous

stdies" fhese problems will be díseussed in subsequent pages"

Doma¡rd Versus Consumpti.on

It, is reeal-led that demand for a good or serviee at any point

in time is depondent, åntor alia, on i.ts prieeu the priees of substítutes

and eomplementse consrln€rso disposable ineomesu tastes, preferencos, the

number of consumers, and the range of alternatíves ava-ileble to eonsu¡ners"
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fhe importanee of the $xpply of ou.tdoor reereatíon faeilítåes has been

dlscussed by Knet,sehl, and Taylor and Knetsch2" They argue tÏ:,at a dístine-

tíon should be made between eonsumption and denend" eonsrunpt*on of outdoor

reereation measrires aetrral partieipation r,¡hieh in turn is greatly detormlned

by the availebility of reereabÍona1 opportustitiesu i"e" supply" The absenee

of sçri¡ming faeilities at a given park is refLeeted in ze::o partíclpation

at thls site" Hcmroveru zero particÍpati-on or eonsumption does not åndfeate

a laek of demand for sr'¡i¡urlng faeÍ-lities, but rather zero spplÍ"
The lssuo raised bgr Taylor and Knetseh i.s essentially one of

prieing and whether the demend and supply åre in equílibrir:m"

Át priee P, in Fj-g" 11, the quantity demanded Q6 ís greater than the

quantíty suppliedn Qs" this disequilibrir¡m results from the fact that

t'he merket priee P, is less then the equilibrium priceu Pr" It 5.s reealled

that in outdoor reereation 'oprlcê" does not operate as a rationing device¡

sinee it is uzuaIly set welL below the equilibrium pri-ce it is eonceivable

that disequilibrlum does exist" In so doingu society j.s either (un)consciously

frading off eeonomi-c effi-cieney for income distributíon or the cost of

eolleeting fees is prohibitÍve" (It is rocs]led that non-priee rationing

aeeompanied by eapaeity eonstra:ints at reereation atreas has important

measurem€nt, and wel-fare implieations" )

I ," ,' Knetsehu u'A DesÍgn for Åssessíng Outdoor Reereation Demandsln Canada" (Unpublished paper prepared for Naiional alrd ltistorie parks
Brgnghr Deparfu¡rent of Indian Áffairs and llorthern Development, ldovemberu
l967)u p, 6u

2

Studyr "
G" D" Taylor and Ju L" Knetseh "Canadian Outdoor Reereation Domand
(Unpublished Paperu JuIyø 11968)"
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Priee
$

Figure 11

Domand and Supply Sehedules

Confl¡sion betvreen eonsr:mption as measuned by aetual partiefpatton

and dernandu may have serious eeonønie arrd poliey 5mplieations, For tho

purposes of this studyu dernand ís interpreted in the conventíonal sonse -
effsetilve demar¡d" As sueh, it is a fr:ncti-on of rrlllingness and ability to

aù̂ Qd
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pay for goods and serviees" Demayrd is therefore e. refleetion of the pref-

erenees and purehasing pcro¡er of roereationists who have vi"slted outtìoor

recreation centers in L969"

The demand sehedule is essentially a list of quantities demanded

aL given pr5-ees per unit ti-me" ïn the case of outdoor reereation, the

quant,i-ty variable is not elearly defined and is subjoet to nien¡r íntor*

pretationsu For instaneeu it ean be number of vis5.ts, number of visitorsu

visítor-days, duration of visits or dollar expenditur€s on outdoor ree-

reati-on at publie (or privete) lakesu parksu eampsitos and picni-c sites"

Since per eapita visitation pernrits more useful eomparisons bet',reen pop-

ulations of different sizes, the quantity veriable employed herein is

nr¡rnber of (household) visits per 1000 population per summero Number of

visits ean be readíIy converted to visitor-days, provided data are

available on length of visits,

Travel Cost

ïn the absence of market priees, the travel eosts incumed in

the pursuit of outdoor reereation is a usef\r1 proxy for price in the

estimatj.on of demandu However, total eosts rnay be a better basis for

estimating benefits if the latter are not, to be underesti-mated" lotal

costs inelude travel costs, time costs ¿nd onsite expenditures"

Travel money cost is the produet of return travel dj-stanee and a

predoter.mined mileage levXtr" Automobile costs may be divided into taro

eomponents - variable and fixed eostsu Variable eosts depend direetly on

the number of niles eoveredp the manner in ç¡hlch the vehicle 1s driven,

and the negula:rity of service and repair" Flxed costs, on the other hand,

are usuElly beyond the contro] of the operator and may be unrelated to the
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nwrber of milos dri-ven, ê"8" lnsurå.rreee lieonseu registnatíon feøs, anci

depneeiation, lravel (vehiele) costs are ealeulated from vari-able costs,

The main items ínelude gaso oí1u woar and malntenanee" These eosts ¡rill-

væ¡rç inter al-iau r.rlth the manner in which the ear is driven, lrhere l-t is

dr*iven (eity or rural areas)u torrainu load carriedu elimateu ånd general

eondition of tho vehieleu

In deterrulning travel costs, it should be reeogn:ízed t'hat the

cost, figures røill vary with the underlying assumptåons" A conservative

dri,ver ¡vould gain more r+ear from his tires and have less fl¡eI atrd main-

tenanee costs than a less conservati-ve driver, For this study therefore

cost figures are eompiled for the average driver r+1th a med:i-um sized ear

i.n þfarritoba"

Assuming thet the mileage obt¿rined is 17 miles per gallon ar:d

that gas cost 51"9 eents per ga.Llonu gas cost per ml1e fs taken to be

3"053 eents" Oil prieed at $1.00 per quarto is changed every 2J00 miles"

Oil and air filters are priced at $3,50 end assumed to be changed every

5000 ¡riles" It is aJ.so assumed that four tires cost 0.59 cents per nile

and last 20F000 rcilesn Fine]lyo maintenance eosts are set at l-"05

cents per nileu

The vayiable eosts âre presented belor.r" travel money costs are

approximated at J eents per mile"

Varieble Costs pen lr::iI-e
3,053 eents
0,160
0" 070
0,070
o"590
1" 050

gas
oi1
o11 filten
air fi-lter
tires
maintenahee

Travel Costs t+"993
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Ae demonstrated by Seottlu the o¡nissloxr of trar¡eL tl-me eost Lntro*

duees a do¡rrnqerd bias ån the demand seheduJ.eu arsl henee, the beneflt,

osti.mate, T?rLs blas renrl-ts fyom the ånrpl-íeåt but erroneous assumptåon

that all reereatåonists frm the dLfferont geographS.eal- areas faee the

sane travel tåne eost. $r developlng model-s for eaeh base popuS-at3-on, th5.s

study avevlds sueh a.n @trroro åLL the reereetloni.sts wLthi.n eaeh sanpl-e erea

faee the se¡ne fravel esnstæal"nt, i,eu tho same travel ti:ne is required of

recreatåonists 1n a glven semple to v-Is1t a speelfío site" Correspondl-nglyo

they a-lso faee the så&e pecreatLone.L altennatl¡¡es" Glven the loeatlon of

these reeroatLon arees, it is assumed that neereatåonlsts respond to travel-

distence in the ssxne me.Tlner &s they would to reersation prC-ees"

T5¡ne eosts are essontially the opportunlty eosts of ti¡re spent in
travel a¡¡d reeroatåon" Eno¡:mous data problems are encountered ån tr¡rlng to

estimate opportunf.ty eos'Ls. I{Lth t}re l-ntsrviq,r nethode responses to ques-

tLons on wllllngness-to-påy do fnelude the tLne cørponent of eosts" Fonu

Lf e reereatíonåst i-s asked hors mreh he 1s wlll1ng to pny to vlelt & FB@-

reation srêe or wtrat eonpensatl-on he would aecopt for the loss of visitång

priviloges, it is prosumed that he wll-1 take al-L eosts into aecount" Hsr,r-

@vep, wf.th the LndLreet appnoeeh one has to fell baek on monsy wege as e

meêsttre of opportunity eost, reeognåø1ng that ths estlnate Is biased uparards"z

Tttls sb¡dy âssumos that necreatlon generaLly oceurs sutsi.de worldng

hours - evenings a:rd weekends - and dur'ång patd vaeatlonsu In edditlonu

onL$ a fer+ reeroatlon sreâ.s have eoncessl-on housesu therefone onslte exp-

ondítures er"e nogllgåble and can be 3.gnored" Consequentlye only travel

lseottu loe" eit.
Zseo dlscussion orr ÞÞo 50 - 52"
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money and time eosts ase relevant, The opportuníty eost of trevoL tíme

as co:rsj-dered herou is equivalent to the vaf-ue of leisure tj.me lost

through trasel, On the assumption that travel is a eoste olt6 arould

therefore have to knor*r the value of leisure time to the j.ndiridual

before an estimate of travel fåme eost een be madeo Ás this infometíon

is not aveí1ab1eu onlÍ travel (dS.stanee) mone¡y eost lriIl be used t,o

ostimate demand, ITotreveru in dervivi-ng benefits, two estímates ane

giyen - one based on travel noney costsu and the other on travel money

and time costs" Ti¡re costs have been estl¡nated at 6"9 eents per vehÍele
't

m.Ie" -

ålternative Reereation Areas

One of the najor weaknesses of prerrlous studies is their faílure

to considor competition and conplenentarity smong neereatíon areas when

esti¡aatlng dema.nd fon nevr sites, By developing nodels based on a single

recreation area those phenomena are ignored. The ínplíelt assumption is

that either sll population bases face s5¡ri.Iar alternatLves with rospeet

to aeeessibllity and qualityu or 5-f these phenomona do oeeur, they are of

littIe eonsequenee to dmend and benefits" Bias also rezults fi:om the faet

that by¡ distributíng populatlon a.round a given recreation åFea sorfl@ rèê-

reaLionists rril1 invariabLy eneount€r more alternativos than others" Ur¡less

I Å,r"ung" faririly ineone of the Prairie Provlneos in 1969 was
6&,tZZ. Statisties Canadau Ineome Distri-bution bp'Size ín Canada, 1969
(ottawa: Information Canada, Catalogue 13 - 9l+, 1972)u Table I, p, 2J,
It was assumed thet the avepage rn¡mber of days worked was ZJZ, and that
er¡ avêrege rqork day consisted of I hoæs, With 2016 vrorking hours per
Fetr¡ the averago wego *as $3,114 per houn" Thereforeu assuming travel
speed of JO mph, the opportunity eost per vehå.ele mile was 6"! eents"
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these reereati-on alternatives are randomly di-stråbuted throughout t'he

populatione r@ereationists l'¡ho hevø many alternatives will respond dlf-

ferently to price ehanges than recreatior:lsts arith few aLternativeso The

imputed d.emand for and benefåts dørir¡ed from sites are t'herefore båased"

By developíng a model for a given origin area based on the recreatíona-1

acbivities of indiv'1dueJ-s witlrin that orign' some bias can be avoided

because all individuals ¡s'i}1 be faeÍng the same alternatives"

The bias occasioned by laek of consideratlon for exlsti-ng alter-

natives ney be more seråous whers the reereetion area 1s reLatively mal1

a¡rd unattnaetåve" Ho'wever, the problem nay be less sorious for a reeneation

area like the national park proposed for the lake-shore of Toronto, Given

its proposed size, aceessibllíty to Torontoniansu ínprovod quality of the

water and the general attraetiveness of the area, a large number of ree-

reationists wiLl be ¡'¡eaned aaray from l-ess favorably endowed areasn theroforeu

ceteris paribusu pred'ieted visitation to the neai park may approxÍmato the

tr.uo demand and valueu

Anothor ryeakness in previous studies is the unstated assumption

that aggregate demand is perfeetly elasùic" thus the ereation of a nes¡

reareation area sÍ:nply inereases aggregate deraand by t'he ful1 extent

imptied by the stn¡etural eoeffieients ¡st¡1ch underly the model" The

deficíeney of this assumption ås read'ily recognized r^rhen it is pushed

to its logieal eoneLusione ia@o as the ntrmber of necreabj.on areas

inerease r¡lthout limLt, aggregate demand henee va-lue, inereases ¡rithout

linit" this weakness fol-losrs direetly fnom the use of single equatlon

models rather than a system of equatíons, "As a resultu interaetion effeets

are f"gnored or assr:¡ned ãtrayo

DÍ-fficult though i-t may be to deal witl¡ these problemsu greater

consideration is requi.red, ïdoally, the above mentåoned problems should be
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a::al-yued s¡i"thin a system of såmul-teineÕus equations, Ás stated ea:rtrieru

the approaelr of thås study is to empl-o¡r reereaëiot? are&s rather tlram

reereationåsts as the unåt,s ef observation" The reeneatåon areas &F@

taken ts be simil"ar exeept fon thoso ehereeteristíes sueh as aeeessíbÍJ-íty

and quelåfy whieh ara explScitly eonsÍdered in the model-, Sinee all ree-

reationi-sts frm the same sample faee tho san"re s.l-ternatÍves of reereatio¡r

areas the bias eneountered in other stud$.es is redueed,

The model ean be rrLet¡ed as repr@sentative of the reeraation ar6ås

studied. Beíng single equatS.on hcn"reveru it ås not sensitive enough to

plaee i-imfts on the expansiotr of deniand lr'ith the ereation of mop6 sec*

reation å.Feåse It merely measuros the nunrber of reereati.onists thet r,rould

be dramnt frcm the sampl-e area to a gívon park wh5"eh has eerta-in physieal-

attributes" Âs a rezuIt, tr¡o esti:nates are provided for total- v5-sltation

and benefits; one ís uneonstralned, the other eonstrained, The u.Trcorr-

strained or u'Highuuestlmate assumes that aggregate demand ås perfeetly

eLastieu The eonstraåned op 'uÏ,owuo esti-mate assumes that aggregate demand

is penfeetly f.nolastie, theroforo the esti-rnated demand for the nel* park

ås due sole3-y to a redistributi.on of vi-sits among ell reereatlon apeaso

The tnre value lies somewhere bet'ro¡een these tr,ro extremesu the range

vaqrS-ng dÍreetly rql-th aceessibÍltty and attraetiveness of the neT,"Í a.reeo

Áttraetlveness

The attraetirreness or quality of rocreation a.r"eås has an irnport-

ant bearing on total ¡tumber and di-stníbuti-on of visi-ts åmong recreatj-on

å^reaso The moro attraeti-ve a parku ceterj"s paribusu the greater i'¡i1] be

the knowledge of it and henee the greater srill be the rru¡rber of i¡isitors,

Sinee attraetåveness is highly subjeeti-veu it 5-s an el-usi-ve coneept to

quantify, Ït varies ¡cith the eye of the beholdor and the amenltíes and
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faeiliti-es - natural e¡rd artifieial - found 'i n tho park"

Tn the ease of sport f5-shing or ÏruntJnge one åspeet of attraet-

år¡eness may be def:-rred as tho relative f,ishing or hunting suceess over

several seesons@ Thus if J0 percent of the fishemen or hunteys generally

eapture their bag lim:it in one areå versus say 2J pereent ån another area,

the first areaø eeteris peribus, is more attractive tha¡: the seeond"

T¡fl:ereas fisLring a¡d hunting suecess eari be oasily measuredu it is

very difficult to define and measure a eomparable vayåable for other

reereational experieneesu e"g" *rirun-fngu sightseeíngu ete" Cesario gots

around thi-s problem by defining attraeti-veness in the foll-crøi-ng manner@

Relatíve attraetiveness of one park with respect to another
to any popul-atíon group is tire yatio of their nelative visits
over sûne timo periodu other thÌ-ngs equal"1

lf two recreation åreas are equidistant from a gi-ven oríginu and they

¿re of equal sizo and attraetivenesse roereationlsts wil-l tend to

distríbute themselves equally between the tr.ro ¿reas, Thus, ceterÍs paribus,

the measure of rel-ative attractiveness is the ratio of the average number

of vj-sits at tr^ro parks from a eonmon populatíon base" Beeause accossibi-l-

ity t'ú3-1 al-so influenee number of vi-sitsu he eombj-nes both aeeessibilLty

and attractiveness into one attraeti-veness-eost index,

ïf the index of attractíveness ls to be of vaf-ue in designi"ng

reereatíon arease it ïüill have to go beyond Cesanío's eonstruet" It
needs t,o identify the varísus amen:i-tÍes and feeilities vúthin eaeh pa:rk

and to weight these attri-butes 'oy thei-r i-ndívídual eapaeåty to attraet

visitons" Tlre voting game ís one alternative approaeh, Reereationists are

given 100 points to di-stribute among rocreational- experienees wítlr-Ì-n

parks ín ordor of tastes or prefer€rìc€so Th5-s weighting r,roul-d enable the

researeher to eompare relati-ve attractiveness within parks" The voting

1 Cesarios op" eit" p, 156,
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gãi:nÐ cån aåso be used to nank pavks aceording to relati-ve attraetå¡reh€ssø

Ferhaps a better npproaeÞr t,o the votíng game 5-s o¡:e based on

where reenoatíovri-st,s go anc r,rhat they aetuaJ-J-y do ¡'¡tthin parks" The more

attraetive påFks wj"Itr reeeå¡¡e a gneater prryortion of reereatíonf-sts,

eeteri"s parlbus, than t}¿e less attre.etive pæk" Simllarly, withi-n e

gtven pæk, eeteris perlbus, the aetirri-tles that, s.re more attraetive wål-l

æeporienee higher pert'ieipation rates tl¡an other less popular aetlvities"

Thus, assunÌ"ng that, a park has a number of dffferent, aetivj.tiesu attraet-

iveness ean be measured by the relatåve proportío¡r of neereatloyrlsts

partieípating ån eaet¡. aetlvÍty, It, is thereforo proposed that if J0 per-

eent of ttre reeneationfsts ane usualLy found on bsaehes, then beaeh

faei3-i-ti-es shouLd ba given å score of 50" si-mllarly, lf golfS"ng tonds to

attraet on@ pereent on the vi.sltors, it shouLd reeei-ve & seop€ of, one.

Á msazure of tho naturo proposed abone neflj-eets a greater se¡rsit-

tvÍty t'o the preferonees of reereetionists r.¡åthin a given reeroatíon &reae

Ït all-ov¡s one to me&sure the pull-effeet of an índividual faeility on

vi.såtatlon netes" Moreovør, assuraing that the weÍghts aye additlvel (on

multiptrieative) for any given pæku the i-¡rdex may meet fn part, cosåríoes

objeetlvo of ranking på^rks aeeordfng to rel-ative attractiveness¡ the

largen the i-¡rdex the greater is the attraeti-veness" (Sinee reereationists

may seek more than ane €xperlenee and thero may be more than ono of the

same feeilityu the åndex ean exee@d 1"00" )

Ït strould be ¡roted that attraetåveness ís rneasured by the (non)-

existenee of a gi.ven f,aeitr:ity" Mor€overu in makS.ng eross eønperisons

X A ouuy hi.gh eomelation was found betroreen the
related faeílities l-n a park and nu¡îrber of vi.si-ts, Thls
not used however beeause it was not as good a pnedåetor
desenibed in the text"

m:rnber of r¡eter-
formrlatåon $ras
es the index
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bet'çseen sj-tesu åt ås impS-ied that the faeilíties ere ur:åfoz"r¿ frorn park

to park" ldbi-l-e th5.s l-atter assunpt5-on niay hold for man:rnade faeål-i-tåes

j.t does not ¡:.eeessåyj"1y þ¿old for the natural faeil-i"ties" For instaneeu

físhíng at l-ake A may be better tlaan at lake B" Álternativelys lalçe B

niay be eonsiderabl-y larger than lake Áu There may also be some emiple-

mentaråty between the quslity of natural rêsoureês and the exístenee

of ma::-made facilíties" Ás the magnitude of this eornpl-ernentarity i-s not

kncønrbiased estimates of visi-tation may rssul-t at proposed parks r,rhieh

laek the basie natural pesoupee qualities" Ádjustment,s may therefore have

to be made for differenees in quality and size of faeilities to reduee

these possibJ-e bíases"

One approaeh to differentiatÍ-ng bet'ween levels of say fishing

sueeess is to weíght, fåshing facålities aeeording to historieal sueeess@

Thus, i.f reereationists at lakes A and B usually eapture 90 and 50

pereentr respeetivelyu of the al-lor.rable eatchu then perhaps fish-i-ng fae-

ilities at "A and B may be weighted by factors of ,9 ar:d "5u respoetíve1y"

(Of eourseu !-f thero is no fishing the score r,¡ould be zero, ) In tho ease

of beaehesu above scme mínimum size a beaeh may be treated as a multípl-e

beaehu In addii,ionu sineo the larger reereation areas generall-y contai-n

more than one siteu some aspects of quantity ere refleeted in the inde>:"

The above suggestions wj-]lby no mee-ns solve the problem of

variations in quality of faeÍlitiesu Indeedu the attraetiveness indox

envisaged requires very detailed information of the reereatiorÌ aroase

the on-síte activities of recroaLionists and the ylmrber and quality of

t'he faeíl-ities* l.{oreorreiu where the park is extremely l-arge and sevez.af_

thousand individual-s partieipate i-n a given activS-tyu e"g" sr,rimming at

Grand Beaeh, on mope tha¡: one oeeasion dur"ing the dayn aeasuremen'L error

may be signifieant, It rnay therefore be more convenient to distribute
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qu€stLonnalres t'o reereatåonists as thoy enter the parku roquestlng thet,

they reeond what aetiv'i.t'j-es they partleåpated Ln" Completed quest3.onnalres

ean be deposåted at exit gates"

Ánother quostlon ¡shl-eh arises is whether surve¡rs should bo eon-

dueted at al-l reereatlon a.pe&so l{here eaeh park ls an obsorvatlonu this

requfuement 1s unnêeosssry end probably misl-ead5.ng sJ-nee the supply of

faelll-tles at reereatl-on å.reas rø11-l- be a partial- dotermLnent of partleipa-

tion" C1oanly, Lf the only faeLü.t1es at e reereatlon €.res. &re slr-tmni-ng

pools and lawn tennls eourts, relatlveLy hf-gh scores r,r111 be reeorded for

strimmlng avrd lat¡n tennis" Ons needs to seleet a park that offers a çrlde

arrey of reereatlonaL opportunj.tLes.,l Under these eonditions the recreatlonlst

eonsotrousLy engages in preferred experiences s¡ith the fui.l knowledge of

evq'tlab1* al-ternatLve faellities within the park, For the neereatLonaL

opportunitl-es that ara hlgtùy specifie to resouree-basod parksu €"g" water-

fel-l-su underground cavesu thei.n effeets nay be measured separatoly through

the use of dwmy variables or the parks may be studied lndi¡¡iduelly" Thls

Letter probl-em of measureme¡rt oceurs mal-nl-y rsj-th resouree;based ereasu

e" 8" ?rllderness er@&s€

Popul-etL on Cheraet erf- sti e s

The slze of the base popuJ,atton ¡rLll also influenee the domand

for outdoor roereatlon" The larger the base populatlonu the greater wLl1

be the leve1 of per.ttef-patlon, SÌ¡ni]ry1y' as the degree of unbanisation and

1*To 
acco¡r¡nodate qua-lity di,ffere¡rees in faeili_ties, lt may be

neeêsss.?Tr to seleet trEo or three parks oach of røhleh offor a wlde
range of reereatlonal opportunitlesn The fscllitles at one perk
should be of superlor quallty relative to tho other h,ro, one should
be 'elear3-y lnferlor and third just average" ln thls manneru three
adjustments - hlgho medium end low - mW be made for dåfferenses ln
quality of faellitLos,
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affluenee íncrease, visitetion rates should e-Lso inereâseo One would there-

fore expeet higher rates of partieípation from metropolitan årease ê"g"

-winni"pegu than from the sparsely populeted n:ral areås ø ê"g, southwest

l{anitoba.

ïn derivíng demand funetions it is more eppropriate to develop

fi¡netíons for groupings that exhíbit, homogeneous tastes a.nd preferenees

for reereation" The rural-urban dÍehotomy employed in th-i-s study is a

step in that direetlon" Furthernore, by subdividing tha base population

aecording to some eharaeteristic like ineome or egee homogeneity of tastes

and preferences for outdoor reereetion is likely to be enhanced.

Instead of Íneomerl it wes es$lmed that individuals in the same agê

class and from the same ori.gin area have sinilar tastes and preferenees for
outdoor reeroation" It r'ras hypothesized that the demand for outdoor recre-

ation i-neneases with age, is highest in the nriddle ags groups, (35:& and

l+5-54) then declines thoreafter" It may be argued that the Jþunger heads of

familíesu i,e" 18-25, æe the rnost mobile" Honrever, this study is of the

view that ypung famílies are the least mobile of the edult age elassesu

sinee their íneomo i-s genorally I-ower than the othe:r age elasses" Conse-

quently, fewer trips are expected" It is the nriddle age eJ-assos whieh have

the highest ineome and are expeeted to partícipate more in outdoor. reere-

ation aetivities" (on the basj.s of 1969 data, ev€rage fanrily income was found

to be positively correlated wÍth averåge age of head of f,anilies in Canada" )

Tho larger the sÍze of the householdu the less the disenetionary

ineome end therefore the lower the expeeted partícipatíon raten Sinrilarlyu

the younger the etrildu the less likely are househol-d visits, partieularly

where the ehj-ld 1s a presehooler" It is partly for the latten reason that

1 frroo*" data were not available, Consequentlyu
stítuted for ineome class" In the vier,r of this r*ri-ter,
have provided a bettor basis for subdividíng the base
seo Pears€ opô eit" )

age elass was sub-
lncome class l*ou1d

populationn (Àlso
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the under 2J may be oxpeeted to pertieipate l-ess than the other age groupsø

Ánothor faetor that may be related to partieipation in outdoor

reeroatlon is oecupation class" ït j-s suggested hore t}¡at índivi-duals in

the higher econonj.e stratau i"e" Managerial, Professional- and Teehnieal

pensonnolu Tdi1l have ïrigher partielpatíon patesu Motreover, thoy ere more

líkely to travel greater dlstanees" ÂlternatÍ.vely, reereation areas that

are in elose pnoximity to population centersu i"eu internediate årêase

will have a greater proportion of individuals fron the lor,rer eeonomie

strate than the nore distant parksu For the averege grain farmen rshose

fina-neial opportunity eost of tjme betlreen seeding end harvesting, and

thereafter, is lora, visitation ratss should be highu partieularly at

recrsatiosx areas loeated in the itmredlete v5-ein5.ty, The latten argument

al-so holds for the retired and pensíonersu whose fi-nanciel oppontunity

cost of time spent i.n the pursuít of reereation epproeches zeno¡ unlike

far:ners howover, this group mey be more inclined to travel greater dist-

a^nees to ísolated areas for the peåee and qui-et, avallable therein"

Finallyo there is the o'optíon dema.ndn' whieh lies outside all
dernand and benefít estimation proeedüp@se It is a eharaeteri-stie of some

goods end arises partþ beeauso of uneertainty in denrand and/or supply,

l¡Ieisbrodl posits that, under three conditions, tho option demand is not

reflIeeted ín measures of denand and eonsumers' surplus" These eonditions

oceur when, (f) fnAividuals åre usìeertein of the firtu-ne demand for the

1 B"Á" l¡ieisbrod, 'uColleetive-Consump*ion Servåces of Individual
con$mptLon Goodsu" Querterly Journal of Eeonomi.ese IÄNuJrr (.Augusto 1964),
pp, 471 - l+77" Also see Davidson, Âdan; ani seneca, 6F" eitu p"-I83;
$"F" Ï,ongu "Colleetive-Consumptåon Services of Indir¡iduel Consr¡mption
Goods¡ CcmnentrnuQuarterly Journat of Economies 1,ÐüI (may, 3}6?)ø pp" 35:.-
352:, and C"Ju Ciechetti and Å. Myriek Fþeeman III, OptÍon Demand and
Consumer Surpluse F\rrther Co¡menteR"FuFu Reprint No, 97u (V¡astlingtorlu
Ð"C"e Resourees for tho F\rture, Inene 0ctober, L?T]-)"
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good or sefiriceí they mey be infrequent consumers of the good ov' servi.ee

in question* Smre of these índividuals måy nêver even u.se the serviee"

(2) If the produetåon of the good or sarrieo 1s eurtailed or if the

decision to proeeed with the projeet ls eaneelledu it woul-d be vory

costly or teehnieally infeesi.ble to reeonstnrct or expand produetíon at

e fi¡turo daten (3) neeeus€ th€ exelusLon property 1s absentu it is

impossibJ.e for the røsouree o'wyrep to take advantage of the option demand"

In other words, under these eireu:nstanees option value is a pure publlc

good and. cannot bo appropríated by the resoupce owr¡ero As a resultu

ceterS.s paribusu donand a¡rd beneflts are underestlmated"

The Mode1

The model outlined below attenpts to meet some of the problerns

resulting from loeation a:rd homogeneity of tt¡e base populatf.ons, It

also attempts to deal with alternetive raereê.ti.on areas" Respondents r¿ere

asked whieh reereation eenters they had visåted in the sr:urner of L969, and

hour often thein vlsl-ts ¡*ere made" The dependent variable j-s the number of

(household) *.sits msde to all reereatfon år@ås visited by at Leest 10

respondents, Well ov'er 100 eentors ¡øene vi"sitedu fn order to use as mueh

of tho dat¿ as possible, some srees Érorê aggregated, €ugn sone eenters

loeated elose together which attraeted relatively few visitors r,Íore

eonbíned into one areao The fi-nal mrmber was redueed to Jp"

The underlying assurnptions of tho model inelude the follor,ring"

the nr:nber of reereation åreas is fixed" Eaeh eonsumer or reeneatiorist

has full knowledge of the array of reereation eenters available to him,

and the amenities end faeilities offered therein, Eaeh :reereationri.st

faees fixed ounon-zero pT4eesuu measurad by travel dåstanee to the sites"
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Reerea-'¿ior¡ïsts res;ooild to inenen¡e¡rtal travel distanee fn t'he sårúe ?ü'åy es

they ruould respond to a toll-" The recrest'ionist ls rational and he

attempts to maximize hís satj-sfaetion of outdoor reereation eonsumpu"on

vri.thj-n fin1te budget and tine eonstraints" Moreover, the sole purpose of

?rj-s visi-t ås for on-sito enjoyment at the reereation eenter. the roere-

ation åreas studi.ed are not eharaetonized by overeror,¡d1*g1" F3.nal1y, ree-

reatlo¡rists fn the same ag€ gloup and from the sane loeation are presumed

to have sj-milar tastes and preferonc@s for outdoor recreåtion; these

tastes and preferenees renain unchanged throughout the anal-ysis"

S¡nnbolleallyu tho visitation rateu kVf¡, from sample area iu to

the jtr reereation center by recreationists fron the kth uge: elassø ean

bo represented as follot¡sc

(lr)nvr, = f*(hj' Å¡, d6¡)

V - visits Per 1000 PoPulation;
D - travel distanee in miles;
A - index of attractiveness;
d - dummY variable;
k - Ou Is 2e nnu 6 (age classes)¡
i - L, 2u 3, (arees of origin);
i - lu ?u 3, ooø (recreatlon areas);
h 'Lu 2u 3u (land-Uassd faeilities)"

Si-nce the dependent v'ariable, Vu ts expressed on e p@r capíta

basis populatlon beeomes an endogenous ïar.lable. Eaeh sarnple and eaeh

age elass røithin a sanrple is anal.ped separately,

Travel distaneo is the road travel distanee from approxlmately

the center of the semple erea to the perk" The procedure rqas somewhat

different fsr South¡vest Slanitobau rchere the sample was dravrn from

several tor¡nsu Hereu travel distance tras weighted by the numbor of

1 thi" assurnption l-s not lmplauslble for
a large number of reereetion areås relat"lve ts
population"

Manitoba rchere there is
the siza of the
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r¡åsitors drar*r:n from eaeh twnu Generally, bilt not a]-r.ra3rs, the traveL rouëe

was teken to be the shortest distenee meåsured either by the shortest

route or by a eombLnation sf gravel and paved road,

The attractåveness lndex requíres an intimate knowLedge of the

reeneation areas and the on-site aetlvities of recreationistsu The number

and geographåeal distribution of the reereation åtreas eonsidered herein

preel-ude the posslbilíty of obtalning sueh detailed infomatíon" Conseq-

uently, a simplified i-ndex of attreetliveness rsas construeted based on the

s¡ater-related faclllties available at reereatÍon sites" These faeLlttåes

ineludo beaehesu sport fishingu doeks, end boat launeh:ing facilítfas"

Infomat'j-on on partieipation rates in water-.based facllities v¡as obtai-raod

from a study on the Wh:iteshell Prov'incial Parkl" (The letter park is one

of the nost popular parks 1n the province; in additio¡r it offers a large

nr¡rber of reereatåonaI experj-ences" )2 gt" scores attaehed to flsk¡:ingu beaeh

faeilitiesu and doeks and ramps were J0" 5u 2L.&, and 13"7u respeetiveLy

(te¡te ?)" Sinee these seores are essu$red to be addittvou tho lndexo A¡a

of the ¡th *""o"ation å^rea may be representod as follows¡

(32) a" - -N-'-J h 
unjen¡'

r.r'hene u' is the rn¡mber of the ,rtr *"or"ational faetlity; and a' is thø

seore of nth activity"

Data eoneerni.ng the presence of faeillties at recreatlon åreas

were obtained. mainly fro¡r the Manitoba Vacatåon Handbook.3 tfri"

. 

1 
N " Îü'lron u Ma¡útob s' s Hhiteqhell Proyiqe:þI-&ryki- Vi.sitor Survey

19_68 (lfinn5.peer D€ " 5?"
2- the Iühiteshell oecupies 675r&+0 acres eontaining about 131 lakesu

1J eampground.s and many pÍ.cnic sites and csbins" It ís assu¡nod that the
relative qual-íty of the faeih.tåes ín the Wtr{teshell is s -mîl-er for all
parks"

3

Tourism
Manitoba" Msnitoba Vaeatio$ Handbook (tfinnipeg: Departnrent of
ead Recreationu 1970),
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publieation does not indi-eate di.fferonees ln qual5-ty of faei-l-ities at the

rsereation s:'eåse Ådditional- info::nation was obtsined from indlv-iduats

fsmilia3l vrith some of the a::@ås studied" The presonee of beaeh faeilities

was interpreted as sarS-rmúng, end doeks and ranps - naturaf- or artífåeial -

r*res taken to mean boating and skiingn lnlhere the beaeh extended for more

than one nrJ.Ieu say three nilesu it ¡¡as treated as three beaehes" Dlffer-

ene@s in size were also refleeted ln the index by the very faet that tha

larger areas tend to have more tlran one si-te" No attempt ¡ras made to dls-

tinguish betr,reen level-s of quality of a given faeility"

Gíven tþe somerçrhat arbitrar¡r nature of this lndexr too rmeh

f.mportanee should not be attached to the absolute seores for any areae

but rather the relative scor€s ¡øhich d:istinguish one area from enotheru

fhe hi-gher the seore, the greater the variety of aetivitåesr andu eeteris

parlbusu the greater the attreetiveness' the higher tcill be the expeeted

number of vi-sits"

&cistenee of some lend-based feeilíties t{es measured by the use

of dumrry variables" If a givon faeílity rles present, the reereatíon årea

received a seore of one, if it ¡+as ebsent the seone Tltas zero, three sueh

durmny variablos r,Íere considered - electri.city', runniing r"¡aten and golf

eôurseso It r,¡as anticipated that the presenee of these fael"lities would

enhanee attraetiveÐêsSe hence visltation'

Age, like populati.ong ?Jas treated as an endogenous variable"

A separate regressionl{as run for eaeh age elass of head of household

and eaeh origin" S5:c age elasses were delineeted based on the standard

age distribution employed by Statfsties Canada" Åge classes seloeted

r.rered 25, 25 - þ, 35 ^ til+, L+5 - 9, 55 - 6+, and Þ 65. f]ne husband

T{as genepally regarded as the head of the househoLd, Howeveru trhere there
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?râs no husband, or the rsåfe was the sole breadwinner, the rrife assuned

the role of head of househoLd.

T{u1tip1e regression anal-ysis t^ras the nain analybieal tool

ernployed" the objectíve of this type of ana1ysis is to explain and

predict qisitation or effective demand, 0n1y suspeeted relationships for

which data were available !Íerê coïtsidered"

The coneeptua-l frame¡¡ork outlined above forms the theoretíea1

basis of the models developed in thÍs study" Given the final- models

for each sanrpleu demand sehedules can be derived for proposed

reereation centers by applying the Hotelling-Claarson incremental travol

cost pnoeedureu Total benefits are estímated by the summation of the

integral of each demand sehedule i"e" the sum of the âreas under the

dema.nd sehedul-es"

Before presenting the final- rnodels and the esti:nates computed

therefrom, ít may be appropriate at th:is junctureu to examino the

data employed in the study" Such ¿n eNarn-ination r.rí11 be helpful 1n

explaining some of the underlying relationshi.ps" The following chapter

wil] therefore be devoted to a discussion of ihe survey, the respondents

a:rd the rocreation areasø



Chapter V

CHARÁCTF,RTSTTCS OF RESPONDEI{TS ÁND RECRdÁTÏON ÅREÁS

The SurveY

A staff menberl of The Department of Agricultural Economiesu

University of Man:itoba, undertook a ma3.led $lrvey in the fal1 of L969"

Fifteon hundred questionnaires were måiled to eaeh of three populatíon

eenters - \nlinnipegu Brandon and Southwest Marritoba" The eonmrunit'ies in-

cluded in the Southwest ç¡ere Vírdenu Melåtau Pionsonu Coulter, Waskadao

GoodLandsu Deloraineu Medorau Napinkan Tílstonu Broomhill, tauder, Restonu

Pipestone, Hartne¡r'and Souri""z Vli*peg represents the urba:r sector, South-

west the n¡ral seetor and Brandon is intarmediate between rural and urban.

the questionnaire attempted to aseertain among other th:ingsu the

charaeteristics of reereationists - ågee size of fan-1lyu and type of

living aeeonmodationu their oecupation, end their pneferenee for outdoor

reereati.onal eenters, (Appendfx Á)" Oceupation i.s employed as an índieator

of eeonomic status; frequency of visitation to sny reereation eenter gives

one arr indÍeation of eonstrmpLion patterns; and the distanee travelled

demonstrates both the mobílity of reereationtsts sÍtd the ooprie@uu they are

w-Illing to pay to gain aceess to a*rd eNperienees at available reereation

eonters,

liousehol"ds r"rere randonn1y seleeted from telephono direetories in

Þu Ru E" Capelø Åssoeåate Pnofessor"

Boissevain Tras inadvertently om:itted from the Survey"

1

2

86
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the three sample zories" The response pattern varied from 21 
"1- 'percent

Ín the Southl¡est, to 2).7 percent ar,'d I7"B pereent in Brandon and I,üinn-

ipegu respeetivrly,l i{otr^iithstanding the advantages of using tel-ephone

direetories in the sampl-e surveyse the prevailing weaknesses should not

be overlooked" This proeedure is biased torn¡ards heads of houshol-ds t¡ho

own telephones, This problem can be erucial- in those rural areås r,rhere

a substantial proportion of the population does not or,.rn telephonesn

Perhaps more important in a study of this natureu is the inherent bias

against teenagers who are living at home (or boardi-ng out) and other

"independent'o dependents who participate in outdoor recreati-on independ-

ently of their parents (or guardians), This latter weakness is not entirely

due to the use of the telephone direetory, but also due to the survey's

preoecupation with the heads of households" Thus to the extent, that

teenagers a¡rd other independent "dependents" are outdoor recreatíonists

in their or,m right, their oxelusion results in a.n underestimation of

overal.l demand"

It must also be pointed out that outdoor reereationists may be

classified by their origins as (L) loca1 recreationistsu who are Manitoba

residentsu arld (2) out-of-province vísitorsu who are in essence tourj-sts"

These tourists form a signifíea.nt proportion of outdoor reereationists"

Tourj-sts accounted for about L0 percent of the visitors rocorded at

eight selected parks during 1968 - Whiteshellu Grand Beachu St, l{alou

St" l[nbroise, iuloose Lakeu Grand VaJ.leyu Riversu Norquay Beach and Birds

.l* Responses may be biased due to non-response e¡d emors in
reeall" Non-response bias - over-representation of the more enthusiastie
recreationists - could have been eorreeted by a follolr-up surveyo
Beeause errors in recaf-l could not be corrected by a follor,r-up survey,
however, the intent of the surveyor was to use the questionnaire in
conjunetion with gate eounts to adjust for these two bj-ases" ït tras
assumed that gate eounts approximated the trre visitation Þarameters;
the questionnaires are biased upwards; the proporti-on of the latter
bj-as r,ras eonstant for all parks'



Hi11,1 Thu". tourísis were excluded

total demand for outdoor recreation

oo

from the surveyÉ Consequently, the

åreas may be underestim ated.Z

Charaeteri-sties of Respondents

.Age Distribution of Respondents

A fundamental assumption of th"is study is that reereationists

from the salne age elass and plaee of residence have similar tastes and

preferenees for outdoor recreation" It was h¡rpothesized that reereation-

ists in the rdddle age groups participate more than reereationists in the

other age classes" In keeping with the assumption a¡d to faeili-tate hypo-

thesis testing all data presented åre eross-classified with age classes"

Age elasses < 2J and 25 - 34 (Groups r and rr) are generally referred to

as the lower a€e groupse 35 - 4+ and 4J - 54 (Groups rrr and rv) are the

middle age groupss ayÅ 55 - 6& andþ65 (croups v and trt) trre upper age groups.

The average age of respondents from idinnipeg and Brandon were quite

similar - 49 ana 48 years rospeetively, ranging from 22 and 2r yeaæs Lo a

high of 86 years (tabte 3)" Average ege of respondents from Southwest

I{anltoba r^ras Lrighev - 5? yea.rs - ranging from 22 to 9t years" The age

distribution of respondents f.'oom T,rlinnipeg and Brandon r¡rere somew.hat sim-

ilar" Ïn turnu these dj-stributions were elearly different from that of

Southwest l{anitoba" I"'lirile 49 atA 46 pereent of the respondents from }Jir:n-

ipeg a¡ld Brandonu respectively, fel1 in age elasses rrr a::d rv, only JB

percent of the respondents from Southwest Manitoba belonged to these trnio

1 i'l"oitobau Ánnual Report Fiscal .Tgar 1.968-1969 (ldinnipeg:
Department of Tourism and Reereation, tg69), p, ZL"

zålthoogh the study is concerned with the demand of li[anitobans
for outdoor reereation, the partieipation of tourists has to be eonsidered
when planning overall development strategies, if problems such as over-
crowding are to be avoided, The participation of tourists may also have
some bearing on pricing polieies"
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lable 3

Age Distribution of Respondents by Age Cl-ass
lriinnipegu Brandon and Southr,iest l"fanitobau L969

Age Class Winnipeg Brandon Southwest

r 4?5
TI 25-j+

IIT 35r+r+

rv 45-54

v 55-64

w 'è65

Total

3"04

t4"82

23,5?

25,09

t7 "87

T5"58

100

(pereent)

6 "tg
18" 02

24,78

20"9+

L6 
"61,

L5"2r

L00

2"22

7L,35

20" 00

L8"5r

23.45

2+"44

100

Number of
Respondents 263 355 405

Mean Áge 49,J years 48"1 years J2"4 years

Minirnum 22'O uo ,r'O " ,r"O r¡

Maximurn 86 "o '' 86 
" 
o 'n 91 

" 
o rt
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age elasses" Álternativelyu 48 percent of the respondents from South-

west Manitoba were listed in the last tr'¡o classes, as against 33 and

j2 peveent for Winnipeg and Brandone respeetively"

If there is any significant differenee in the age distributions

of Wíruripeg and Brandonu it is that the respondents from Brandon are a

trifle younger than those frorn Vlinnipeg" Howeveru respondents from the

latter two samples wêreu on the everagee younger than those of Southr+est

lvianitoba.

Beeause of the importance attaehed to age distributionu Ch-i-Square

tests were undertaken to ascertain whether there were signlficant differ-

enees between the age di-stribution of the respondents and their respective

base population" At the J percent levol of significånee, there l^Iere no

si-gnifieant differenees between the samples and related base population

for 1¡Iinnipeg and Brandon" A significant differonee was found in the South-

west dample, (¡ata from the four eensus divisions - C,Du 3u 4u 7 and B -

used in the testu covered a eonsiderably wi-der area than the sample area" )

Finallyu it may be appropriate at this time to point' out that

aeeordÍng to the LJ6) census, the age elass 45 - 54 report,od the highest

average farcily ineome for the praS-ries - $10uJ21" Age class ITI was seeond

with $9 r&*3u followed by age elasses V, IIe I and VI r+ith $9,311 , #8u763,

66189? ana $5,490u respeetively"l Tho" the middle ege groups reported

the highest average fanLily i-ncome"

Distríbution of Household Size

Average housohold size was not much differont for the three sanples

- 3"56u 3,1þLv and 3"29 for i¡Iinnipeg, Brandon and Southriest, respeetively"

1 ^,- Statistics Canadau Income Distributíons by Size in Canadau 1969
(Ottawa; Tnformation Canada,
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(Appendlx B, lahlesn Lu 2 and 3)" It nanged fron one to ei.ght 1n Wiru:j.peg,

ar¡d one to r¿i-rre 1n t"!re other åres.se HousehoLd siøe decneasedu hot'rever,

as one moned from the urban to rurel år@&so hlhLle 34 pereent of the

resporzåents from id3-nnfpeg tlved ån a femll-y of two or lessu the eo¡rres-

pordl-ng figures for berdon and SoutÌ¡s*esë I'fa^nttobe prere 36 snð. b,2 pereent,

respeetårreI-y" trIith respect to nospondents haøi.ng a fæå1y of throe or

fouru Hiruúpeg hed 38 percent versus À}2 and JJ pereent fræ Brendon and

Southlvest Merritobau respeetively" On the other hand, whlle 28 pereent, of

the respo¡¡dents from Wi:rnipeg belonged to a househoLd of J or moreo

roughLy 22 porcent of the respondents from the othor are&s lLved 3.n

fetn{Lles of flvo or mcree Thus Southrrest l{anLtobe tended to have smsll

gqn{lÍes (á 2) 1n eontrest to the largo farrllles fron Winnlp€g ( > 5)"

Brendon was somqshet ln between these extromes. Famll-ies of t,tree or

foun ¡rere more prcør-tnent ln the hendon sanpLe.

In eJ.l- samplles, household sizo appeared to lnerease w'lth age'

peaklng 1n tJre ntddle ago eLass 35 - LlÅÞu a¡rd decllnlng thereafter" llrts

tæend åe to be e:cpeeted fbm t&¡e eumuLatú.vø effeets of d$.rd.r¡åsh-Lng bårth

rates wlth advaneS.ng ageu de¡rartures of yøuttg edults and lncreased mcæ-

ta$ty netøs ln the upper age classes" F5.fty-sfx pereent of those respon-

dents fþcm Southrwest Mar¡itobs who ltved alone s*ere ln the last age classr

I'ItnnS.peg end Brcndon neeonded ¿þ8 end 2J nercenþnospeetiveLy" Th3.rty-flve

percent of the slngle nespondents frø Brendon were ån Group I" AgeÍnt

82 pereent of those respondents frm South¡sest who hed a housshold of ttro,

feLl 1n the upper eger elasses¡ roughly two-th5.rds of the sane respondents

fron lÊnnip€g and Brendon beLonged te the upper sgo groups, 0n fhe other

hend, nore than 80 pereent of the rospondønts from lüf-ru:fpeg end Brandonu

and over f0 pereent of the Southwest respond@nts rsho had Large fsmtLlos
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wer@ found ln the d.ddle egê groups" Stmålerlyu the lægest proportåon of

respondents (58 - 65 percent) Llsttng e føn5.1y of fouru wês eone@ntrated

1n the ¡d.ddle ege groups1 25 - J2 pereent çrene found 5.n Group I end II"
the dlsbibutlon of household si.ze of 3 1&ålv'iduals verLed fror, semple to

semple with ths uppen ege greitrp havi.ng a largor than or equaL proportåon

to thet of the mLdd3.e age elassest eneept, fon Brandon, less thari 20 per-

eont wene ln the lor¿er eg€ gpoupso

Shus it 1s seen that, Ìrousehold stze i.nereased es one noved fuør

the runal to the metnopolitan areê. Moroover, snell households wers pre-

domlnent Ín t'he upper age cLasses with åntennediatæ end I-argo households

dod.natlng 5.n the mlddLe &go olassesu

Age of Chlldren

.Averago age of the youngest ehlld in the three samplos Tras over

three yearso The range wes also slnLlan" (Appendix Bu Tables 4, 5 wrd6)"

fhene appoårs to l¡e e dLneet eorreLatl-on betvaeen the age dlstrlbutLons of

the femily head and tho youngest ohtId" Thusu lt Ls seen, that a lerge

proportÍon of the pnesehoolerç€ ÅÞ yearsu are found in Group IIu the

yoirngest ehildren ln tlle 5 - 9 ege rang6 are nelnly in Group III, and,

wLth one exeeptlonu the youngost chlld in the 10 e 2& ege psngo are heavS-Ly

distrvlbuted 1n Grcnrp lV. The one exceptlon is thet the lergest pereenÈage

of the youngost ehl-ldren in the rangê 20 - 24 for Southrwest Hånltoba ls
pLeeed in Gnoup V"

fhe avenage age ef ehildren llka that of the youngest ehLlde Tres

simíl-ar ln the three sernplles, 11 - 12 Jreêrso flere agalnu ae çr-ith the ago

of the youngost ehildr age dåstrlbuti.on of ehlldnen bore a dlneet rele-

tåonshf.p to thet of the househo.Ld hoed, Thås observefåon heLds for El-L

three samples" (Appendix B, Tebles ?s I and g), The majority of pre-
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schÕoLers T.rep€ fou$d in Group IIu most of the ehildresr a,ge 5 - 14 fel-L

ín Group III' end the L5 :21* ¡øere in Group lV (save for SoutÞrwest

Manitoba where the bui-k of the ehÍldren ån age rango 2t - ?l+ v¡ore ín

Group V), T{oro than 60 pereent of the ehiildren over 24 yeers of age ware

listod in Groups V and VI"

0ceupation of Respondents

Sinee oecupation class can gi,ve some indieatíon of eeonomÍc

statusu respondents rqere esked to list their oceupation, Responses w€re

elassifi.ed lnto 10 eategoråes"I These include l{anageríaln Professiona}

a.nd Technieal; Clerj-ea3-; Sales; Serviee and Reereation; TÞansport end

Commrnication; ÂgrieuJ-ture; Creftman and Production lforker; Laboron;

Honemakert end Retired, Pensioner and Unomployed"

It is instruetíve to poånt out that in 1969u the l{anagerialu

Professional and lechn5.eal class in Canada reeorded tho highest lenel

of avorage fanrily ineome noughly $131000,2 Seles was seeond lrj.th $10,236

follsç¡ed by Craftsmeha þfiners a¡rd Production trriorkersu errd ClerieaJ- ç¡ith

$81946 end $8r8Jlu rospeetlvely, Average fenrily earnings by Íbansportation

and Comnunicetion, Servj.ce and Reereatlonu and Laborers lüerê 68n526,

$8135þ an¿ $7r5O0u respeeti.vely, The lowest family income røas found in the

agrieultural seetoru $60012" Indeedu the average farnily j.ncome of Fa:rers

and Far¡r tr{orkers røas about 46 pereent of that of the Manageria"lu Profess-

lonal and Teelurieal Class and. approximately 60 pereent, of the Sales Class.

fnformation w&s not averilable for ths Retiredu Pensloner end Unempl-oyedu

Average family ineome for th-ts elass Í.s probebly less than g6e000"

tr Classification obt¿rined from Statistics Canada, Censas Datsn

2 lbid" u Table ru p, zlu
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The largest proportion of rospondonts from WlnnÌ-pog and Brandon

llsted t'helr occupation as Managerial, Professional- and Teehnleal¡

roughly one-third ef the respondents fnom Winn5.peg azrd a quanter from

Brandon gave tlets elassn (Âppendix B, TabLe 10), 0n1y 12 pereent of tbe

respondents from Sqrthçrest Menitoba r'roro in tho Professionalu Technåeal

and ManagenS-aL Cl-ass" 0n the other handu J8 percent of the respondents

fron ssEthÞrest Mavritoba rder6 1n .å,grleu1ture" In eontrast,, a negligåble

propontíon of nespondents frm the othør serrple ereas ¡reno listed as

Famers and Farm T¡tiorkæs.

Tho percentage dfstrlbution of respondents ãmong C}erlcalu Sales,

Somrloe and Reereatlon, and Craftsmen and Produetlon tr{orkers wene sjrd.lar

for lsirilâlpeg and Brandon, ^approdnately 15 pereent of the rospondents

¡sere Craftsnen end Produetíon tr{orkers versus flve percent fon SoutJm+ost

þfa¡rltoba" Agalnr LO - 12 pereent of the respondents f}"om Winnipeg and

Brandon nere llsted as Salemenu and Serviee and ReereatLon¡ or¡ly 4 - 5

peneent of the respnndents fþom SouthrEest Menítoba fittsd lnto these

tv'ro elassesu .A,s erpectedu Southrqest Manltoba wlth 1t,s older populatlonu

neeorded the J-argost proportl,on of respondønts 1n the Retiredu pensioner

and unæployed elass" F\rrly p] pereont of the næal respondonts were

lfsted enong the Retired, Pensfoner end Unemployed es against 16 a¡rd 1¿ü

¡rereent fon'$1nnåp€g atld Brandon. The pnoportåon of Leborers was nlnlmel

in all t!¡ree semples - onê pereent"

fn both I'{innlpeg and Brandon, the largost percentage of respondents

çrlthin the Manageråa1-u Professional arså lechrúeal- cLass sras found ín a4e

elass 35 * L&, Ábout Jf pereent of the respondents fn this oeeupatlon

class wer€ reeorded 1n t"?re middLe sge gr.oupse rII end rv, (Appendlx Bu

Tebles LLø 12 and 13" ) 0f the salemen listed in the winnåpog sampleo
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three-quarters wera loeated ín Gnoups Ífl and TV; Brandon and South¡s'est

Man$toba had about J6 percent in f,hese tv¡o age elasses" Simi.larlyu well

over 50 pereont of the respondents Listed under Serviee and Recreation,

and Transport and Co¡n$unieations r+ere fcrund in the ¡uiddle å€e groupso

Sixty-five percent of the Crafts:nen and Produetion Ïlorkers fnora South*

nrost Manitoba belonged to Gnoups ÍII and IV; the eomparable pereentages

for i{in¡úpog and- Brandon were 46 anð 42u respeetiveS-y" Finally, in a}l

three semplesu the overwheJ-n,ing majority of the Rotiredu Pensioner

and Unemployed fell ínto t'tre upper age elassos, V and lE; it ranged

from 80 percent in länn:ipeg to 96 and 99 percent ln Brandon and Soutln¿est

Manítob¿u respectively"

Dreept for Salesu Agrleultureu and Retirod, Pensioner and Unem-

ployed, the proport¡ion of respondents from the lor,ser age classes tonded

to be equal to or greater than those in the upper age elasses for I'Iinnipeg

and Brandon. The pieture is reversed in Soutlnoest Manitoba røhereo except

for the fi.rst oceupation classu the older age groups reported larger

percentages for most oecupation classes than the lotrer ag€ groupso

To sunmari.ze, therefore, it i.s seen that the largest proport'ion of

nespondents fþm Ïdinnipeg and Brandon rüere llsted in the oceupation class

with the hi.ghest averåge fanily lncomee i"@" &lanagerial, Professlonel and

Teehnícal" One-third of the lnlinnip€g rsspondents belonged to thls elass as

agalnst 2l+ and J2 pereent for Brandon and Southrøest Marritobae respectively,

0n the other hand, Agriculturou tho leest renumerative of the oeeupatLon

cLassesu (for whrieh data are available)u was the nrost prominent oecupat3-on

of the nespondents from Southç¡est Manitobau JB pereent, In eontrastu loss

than one pereent of the respondonts from Winnipeg and three pereent from

Brandon gave Agrieulture as their oeeupatS.on, F\rrtheanop€e Retiredu Pens5-oner
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and linenplo¡red aras the second most pnd.nent class from Southtrest MenLtoba

(23 pereent); tho corresponding pencentages were 16 and l¿e percant fæ

Ilinnlpeg and Brandon, respêet'f.voþ, The proportlons of respondents llstod

as Cleriealu Se-lesu Serruåce and Reeneationu a¡d Creftsmen arvl Productåon

Workers wer@ greater j¡r Winn:ipeg and Bnandon tha¡r ån Southwest Mani&oba,

Finallyu tlre niddle age groups eontatned the largest proportlon of r6spon-

dents 1n the high lneomo occupati.onsn Respondents reconded i.n the Retiredu

Pensioner and ilnemployed class were found natnJ.y 1n the irppen ege groupso

For most oeeupatf-onso the young€r ege gæoups from irllnnåpeg end Brandon

reported pereentages that wero equal to or greater thar¡ those of the older

ag€ groups (oxcept Sal-esc d,gricultr¡reu and &etlredu Pensloner and Unen-

ployed), In Southr,rest, Manitobau the reverse is tnre wlth thE older age

groups reponting lrtgher preentages for most oeeupations than ths loçrer

ege g?oups€

Ownenship of Csrs and [þueks

ûnnershåp of a ear or eåps enhaneos nobllityu end hence tho poss-

ibf-lfty of vísitLng recreatlon srs&sø }-foet, of the rospondents eorrld be

eonså.dered nobfle¡ 85 - 9O percent of tho respondents 1n the three

sæples o¡øned at least onê caro Moneover, 2J preent of the WLnr¡lpeg semple

verstls 1-6 end p pencent of t&e Brardon and Soutlnvest samples owned t¡,qo on

more eårs" Thusu Lf or,rnershtp of me.e than one car i.s lndieatlve of

afflLuenee and nobil-ltys the tülnnf.peg respon:dents eould bo eørsLdered tho

most affluent and moblle follor¡ed by Bnendon and Southrrest, Ma¡litobe,

0f the respordents reportång non-o't{nership of earsu 6O - 70 poreent

røere in the upper age elasses" ("Appendlx B, Tables Llr, L5 and 16" ) On

the other harid, &he dlstæibutisn of ovnnershïp of one ear was s{ud}ar to
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'Lhe age dåstråbutien of res¡rondents, Tlee pereentage of respondents

owning more tha:¡ one eas r+as greatest ín the rtiddle ege groups¡ ít

ranged from B0 pereent in Brandon ta 65 and &O pereent in ïlånnipog and

Soutkm¡est Man:itoba, respectively. The upper age elasses reesrdad a higher

proportion of sûrnership of trqo ears than the lower age eLasses, Thusu

ceteris paribusu Groups ïII and IV were the nost affluent avrd mobile

follor¡ed by the upper and then the lowar age groupso

Sinee rurel resfdents, partieularly famrers, may us€ half-ton

tn¡cks in place of cars, respondents were also asked ç¡hother or not they

oprnod sueh trucks, Âs e:<pectedu less than 10 percent of the respondents

from tr{iruripeg and Brandon or'sned trueksu (ÁppendÍx Bu Tables 1? end 18" )

fn contrast u 28 percent of the Ssuth¡+est respondents ormed at least one

truek" (Appendåx Bu Tabl-e 19" ) 0f the letter respondents who oçrned one

tæueku Groups flI end V each eonteåned about 28 percent, Overall-u M

pereent of the Southr+est sample l.rho owned one truck was llsted in the

middle age classos, and 38 and 16 percent were 1n the upper and 1oær

age elassês, respeetively"

Ownersh:ip of Cottages or Cabins

While non-ohtnershf.p of cottages or cebins gÌ-ves no indieation sf

the reereational acti.vi.ties and possible affluenee of individuals, otdyt€l"-

ship ean be taken as e measure of effluence and onthusiasm for outdoor

recreaLi-on" Iess than a quarter of the respondents frcmr the thnee samp1es

owr¡ed cottages or eebíns" Ormership ranged fþom a hlgh of 2l pereent in

Brandonu to 18 and 10 pereent in lrlinnipog and Southr¡est Manitoba, respse-

tlvely, (Appendix B, Table 20" ) Groups IVu III and V reponted the lsrgest

pereentage of mmership for lüinnipeg, Brandon eìd Southrçest Marritoba,
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respeetively, Fifty pereent of the røspondents from ltlinnípeg and GÞ per-

eent from Brandon who ov¡ned eettages or cebins røere listod in the middle

ag6 groups" In Southt¡es! Manitoba, 4p pereent trere ín the upper age gæoups

ana þt ¡:o:rcont in the middle age groups" Moreo\rer, in aJ-l three samplesu

the upper age elasses had a larger proportåon of owners than the Io¡rer

age elasses"

Conelusj.on

Several tentative eonclusions may be draç¡n from the eharaeter-

åsties of fhe three samples" Respondents from $outt¡rovest, i'lani-tobe Ì{erêe

on the averågee olden than those from lüínnípeg and Brandonn Households

were sualler and just under one-half of the sample had no ehíldren ín

the home"

.&verage ago of respondents r+as si¡úlar in Wirmipeg and Bra^ndonn

itthfle l¡finnipeg respondonts tended to be heads of larger householdsu the

proporti-on of respondents who had ehÍldren ln the home wene not very

different in the tr,ro samples" The age distribution of ch-tldren was also

di.reetl-y nelated to thet of the hsad of households, thus the majority of

preschoolers we.s found in Groups II and III"

Oecupation elass v¡as eonsídered an important lndicator of oeonomie

statusn the nost prominent class reeorded by Wiruripeg ar:d Brandon was

Managerial, Professional and Teeh¡rica1, Ál-ternativelyu the largest

oecupation class in Southwest, Manitobe was ågr-IcuJ.tureu followed by

Retiredu Pensioner and Unenployed" Sinee the latter t¡*o elasses have the

lo'west average fanily ineome, and the Managerialu Professional and

Teehnicel the híghest, it may be saåd that respondents from tr'Jinnipeg

gonerall-y belonged to a hlgher income elass followed by Bnandon then

Souths¡est Manltoba" In add:ition, a quartor of the respondents from
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itlinnipeg ot"¡ned 2 or more ears relative to 16 and 9 pereent for Bra.ndo¡r and

the Southraest, respeetively" Ts the o:ctent that oçnaershlp of 2 or mor6 eårs

j-s indieativo of eeonor¿ie statusu funther reinforeement is gíven to the

subm:isslon that a greater percentage of the Vännipeg respondents were in

a higher income elass, fol-lorøed by Brandonu then Southwest Mani-toba"

I'Jithin age classes, the middle age groups conteined the largest

proportion of the hígh íneome earn6rs" Similarlyu the majori-ty of r@spon-

dents owning more than one cår was found in the r¿idd1e age elasseso In

contrastu the Retined, Pensioner and Unemployed were listed in the uppe1'

ago classes. Á1though the upper ar¡d lower age elasses placed similar

proportions of individua-ls .in the high income oeeupetionso a greator

proportion of respondents from the upper age classes orn¡ned tp¡o or more

Gê.f SE

0f significant ínterest is the ornnrershÍp of cottages or cabinsn

Á1nost a quarter of the respondents firom Brandon ormed eottages or cabins,

versus 18 and 10 pereent from 'trlinnipeg and Southwest Man:itoba, respect-

ívely" 0f those respondents reporting ot,norshlp of eottages or eabins,

6/| pereent from Brandon and 50 percent from l¡Iinnipog belonged to the

middle age elasses; 41 and l+Ç pereont of those fron Southr¿est Man:itoba fell
into the middle and upper age elassese respectivoly,

l{any eharacteristics appeer to be sjmilar in ldinntpeg and Brandon"

However, respondents from Southwest l{an:itoba r'rere certeúnly different"

Sj-nee the l¡,rinn:ipeg sample eonteined the largest proportion of respoirdents

in the high income oceupations, one may therefore expect lrinnipeg to

exhibit a greater demand for outdoor reereation than the other areas" 0n

the othev handu a greater proporti-on of Brandon respondents owned cottages

or c¿bins, 1o the extent that or'rnership of these facålíties are indieativ-e
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of the enthusfasm for outdoor neereation, Brandon shoul-d af-so have

relatively lLigh dernands for outdoor peereation" I{oreoven, f-n Idfnnipeg

and Brandon' tÌ:.e måddle age eI-asses shoulcl have hi-gher demånds for out-

door reereatlon tha:r the other elasses, In eontrast, the major partieS.-

pents Ín South'west Flanitoba rùsy r¡eLL be the upper rather than the

middle age gvoups" The extent t,o røhi-eh these dlfforenees sre statistieaLly

signifieant, w11L em@rÊçe in the models devolopod to measure demand" these

models are the subjeet of Chapter \i-I"

Locati-on and ¡lttreetiveness c¡f ReereatÍon Areas

Undoubtedlyo tho m¡mber and geographleal dlstribution of reereatåon

areas is lmportent slnes they not only help oxplain over e-11_ partteip-

ation but they also hel-p t,o explain differenees in particlpation between

sample sreas, if sueh dLffereneas exl-st" Recreation epeas llsted by

respondents vrere generally of the intermedåate t¡pe, 0ver one hundred

arees røere visj.ted at least onco by respondents from the three sample

åreas" Sone areas !,tore aggrogatedn and others Þxere lator dlscarded" For

exarnples sone eentors loeated elose togethoru and ç¡hl-eh attraetod nel-

atívely few vi-sltors were conblned into one erea (See labl-e 4)" tho

aggregatlon proeedure permÍts one to uso lnformration whi-eh othem'¡iso

trouLd have been dísearded" FineJ.ly' pepks whieh attracted less than ten

responrìents were ellminated from the anal-ysj-s as being unpeppesentative

(or atypieal) of reeneation å,reas demanded"l Tho" for winnlpeg, Brendon

and Southwest, l"lenltoba, the numbers of reereation ereas vislted rqere

reduced to 18, 2l& and 1p. respeetively.

I B*".o*" of the sme.Llness of the tJilnnipeg semp}eu eight, r¡as set
as the lower UÆ1t.
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Tabl-e 4

Travel Distanee to Some Recreation Aroas
Brandon and Southr.rest i,fanôtoba,

feom rrllnnipeg,
1969

Reereation Areas ldinntpeg Branden Southr+est

Spruee l.loods
Oak Lake
Roek Lake
Pelican Lake
Duek l{ountain
Lake l{inner'¡esta
St" Malo
Vietori-a Park
Lake Max
Grand Va11ey
l{lnnedosa
KÍ1la^rney
St, A¡lbroise Beaeh
Rlvers
Norquay Beaeh
tr'Ihlteshell
r,.Ilnnlpeg Beaeh
Grand Beach
Patnieia Beaeh
Viatoria end ilillsido Beaches

and Tranerse Bay
Lake Metigoshe
Ridíng l4ountain
Sandy Leke
1,{i111an Lake
lfelita
Grass R:ivsr
Blrds Hill
Lae du Bonnetu Píne Fells
l{oose Lake
Clea::ç¡ater and Roeþ Lakes
Peace Gardens
Northr,¡e stern Ontario
Moose Mou¡tain
Chain Lakes
E[Ín HLon, Bakors Namows
Hnausa and Heela Tsland
Birtleo St, Lazareu .Asesslppl Park

Shell-mouth Dam
Austin, Neepawa
Sunny Ìiarbour, Bison Perk, Locþort

Lake Rlvi erau and Netl_ey Creek

1&!a
3

Lþ6

82
,)

6:
L

28
62

76
t+6

54

5o
96
42
56
50

tvl
46
8L
¿l,8

t?+

75
25

LLLt,
43

17a

48

282

36
110

55
2L

4t5to

77

173

L22c

66
26t

2L

2t+

tlD

t77
L96

75
60
57
6l
E+

423
153

375
6z

w+5

z0
90

t25

5I

6S
L7

t+7

u L"k" Mex ånd Peaco Gerdens; b G*r"" Riveru
Cleamrater Lakes¡ e fneludes Kenor&u Laks of
Lake, Keel'ratinu Sioux Narrows.

Flin F"lonu and Rocþ and
the T¡¡oods, Minalci, Long Bow
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I.fithin 30 roed nlles of l,Jinnf.peg tbore were h{o reereation eressg

the kand€Eß a.nd So¡¡,thçrest samples reported thnee and four reereatlon

åreåsø respectåvoly, Betwoen J0 end 6J road nåLes of Wlnnåpeg there rrero

orùy ftvo are&s ln eontrast to 8 end l-0 for Brandon and Southrqost Manítobau

rospeetiveþ (tebte J), ftrusu f.t is seen' that Trlthtn 65 voaÅ mil-os,

almost t¡uíee es asnJr parks v¡ere avallable to Brandon and South*rest

Þfanitoba than to TrFlnnipeg. In tems of the total nu¡nben of parks vlsltEd

by respondents from Bnerdon as¡d SouthÌ^;Þst Mard.tobau * aJÅ 63 percent

of these parks v¡ere l-oested ¡sítt¡ln 6J road niles of the sample a^pease

as agalnst 39 pereent for Wínnlpeg" I^iltirLn 100 road niles the percentage

of panks vlslted by rospondents from l{lnvrtpegn Brandon and Southwest

Hanitoba were l2o 67 a¡r¿ /+ percentrrespeetively" Brandon reer€atlor¡lsts

not only v5.slted the ryeatest number of areas but also tra\rel}ed groater

dlstancos" Fhlfy ons third of the parks vlsLted by the Brandon respon-

donts reqtl.1red trar¡elllng orer 138 miLes" The eorrespondlng figune for

the ether sample sreas r+as 16 percent,

The dÍstributlon of vislts by saryLe areas fìrrther reinfæeoÉ

epparent dlffere¡nees created by the suppJ-y of recreati-on år€asó Forty-eight

pereent of the vlsits by reereati.onåsts from Soutlrr,¡est Manitoba were made

to areas rrlthin 30 road mlLes of t'he base population" ïn eontrasfrl9 and

2! percent of the vlslts frm WinnlpEl end Breruilonrr:espeetåvaJ¡çwere eon-

ducted wå.thin J0 road nåIesu (Tebte 6 ). SiniLælyu 37 percent of visits

fron Southrrest t'iani&oba oecurred wi.thln 30 - 65 niles versus 60 aed 19

percont for Brandon and l,IlnnS.pegrrespectlvely" I'husu wtråle only 36 pereent

of the vLsá.ts from I¡fLr¡nipeg o€curred wi.thln 65 müesu 88 and 8J poreent

of the vS.sits from Brandon end South¡rest Ms.nttobe took plece ¡rlthin thls

distenee" At $he other eNtremeu severx pareent of the v'åstts from üIfnnlpeg
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Reereation Areas
Åreas - I,,Ílnnipegu

Table 5

Vistted by Tnavel Distenee and Sampl-e
Brandon and Southwest ManS.toba, L969

Travel
DLste$ee

Reereatlon Areas Visited

ldlwúpeg Brandon Southç¡est

(m¿les)

Á. 30

30-65
66 - toL

L02 - r37

t38 * 2og

> zto

TotaL

(tto" )

2

(per.eent

1L

2g

33

13"

1L

6

(tqo" )

3

pereent

L2

t+2

L2

0

L7

L7

I
2

2

L

2

1.0

3

0

¿4,

l+

5

6

2

¿

1

o" ) (pereent)

42L
tþ2

1L

11.

5

LL

100L9L8 100 2l+ 100

Tabl-e 6

Dl.stråbutlon of vlslts to ReereetLon Areas by lbavel- Dlstanes
and Sanple Áreas - krinnlpeg, Brandon a¡rd Sout¡sest, &Íanltobe, L969

1þavel
ûLstance

DlstrC.bution of VLslts

Winnlpeg Bnandon Soutbv¡est

(ní}es)

30- 6s
66 - LoL

toz - L37
Ð8 - 2a9

Z) 2L0

Total

(percent,)

48
37
2
I
2
3

29
6o

Lþ

0
3
L+

Lg
L7
53

l+

6
1

100 100 100
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and Brandon, and four from Southiq-est þfanít,oba r.rere rnade to z"eereation

åreås z"equír5-ng at least tl8 road miles of travel"

From the above díseussion, it is seen that the three sampl-e ereas

face di"fferent supply cond,f-tions" Brandon end South'r"¡est Manitoba listed

ti,riee es måny reereation ereas r"Éthin an hours dríve as dld VfinnS-peg,

Moreoveqr4.B porcent of the visits from Southwest l{anitoba Ì,rêre to parks

loeated withín 30 mlles of the base population 1n eontrast to ?9 and L9

percent for Brandon and l,jiruripegu respeetively" 0n the other hendu 60

percent of the parks vlsited by Brandon reereatÍonists required 30 - 65

r¿iles of travel¡ thís proportlon contpared hrlth 37 ana 1/ pereent for the

Southwest and ldinnipeg samplêse resp@etive1y" Â11 in afl, over 85 percent

of the vlsit,s fuo¡r Brandon and Southwest l{anitoba'were made within 65

road nriles of the respeetive populatlon båses, ïn contrast, reereationÍsts

from I{innipeg had to travel- greater distanees to get to reereatlon s:F6&so

Consequentlyu otùy 36 percent of tr"linnipeg ïespondonts visited srees

r,rithin 65 road m1les"

In addition to locationu the distrLbutlon of ettraetiveness scores

by travel distence may al.so help to explaln apperent differenees in demendn

lndivídual scor€s for facllities aro presented 5.n Tebl-e 7¡ the eomputed

indox for all- recreatlon a^reas ere shoç¿n Ín Table 8. Although fewer pe.rks

q¡ere listed ¡'ritÀin a half hours drive of lv'innipegu the level of attraot-

iveness 5.s appreefably greaten than in the other tr+o ss'nples (Teble 9)"

I¡üith{n an hours drivou the differenees in the throe êreås are not very greatu

ft bears not'íng al-so that with the exeeption of the more distant parks ( >¿2L0

mtles)u vd.sitation in Brandon and i¡JLnnipeg is eoneentrated in the zones of

greatest attraetLveness (fabIe 6); this points to a pnobable pesltj-ve re-

latl-onshLp bettreen visftatlon end attraetlverlÊsso In eontrestu the leneI of
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Table 7

Seores for 1,{ater-Based Faeilities

1,{ater-Based Facilities Seoros

F5-shing

Beach

Doek or Rænp

30" 5

zL"4

13,7

attraeti-veness of parks readily aceessible to Southwest reereetionj-sts

is faÍ-rly 1or¡, Moreover, 48 pereent, of the rural visitation was made

¡qithin à zona of zelatively low attractivenesso Thus while attraetive-

ness mey be found unrelated to visitationu distanee may emorge as a

major deteront to travel in Southvrest Manitoba'

This deseription of the charaetoristies of recreationists in

the sample suggests that there are differences betlçeen rural and

urban residentsu and betrseen middle and other age classes" Simílavllu

Èhe distribution of vlsitso snd the number ard qua-lity of recreation

å.rees avai-lsble are different in the rurel and urba-n samples, Those

apparont differenees may help explain the statistical relationshÉps found

in the study" It ís to these mea$rres of relationships that attention ís

ncrar foeused"
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Tcble I
Indsx*of ÅttraetLveness for Reeneatton Meas, LÇ6Ç

Reereation A¡:eas åttæaXtlveness

Spnree I¡loods
Oak Leke
Rock Leke
Pelleeyl Lake
Duck Mountain
Ï,alce Þflnnæasta
5t, l,falo
Vietoråá Park
Lake Hax
Grend Valley
l{lnnedese
Klllarney
St" Ânbrolse
R:Lvens
l{oryuay Beaeh
lnlÌrlteshel]-
Winnipeg Beach
Grand Beaeh
Patr.Leia Beach
Vletorla and iflllslde Beaches ay¡d Traverse Bay
Lake Metlgoshe
Bfdf.ng Mountain
Sendy Lake
WiLllæ Lake
Me1lta
Gress Rlrer
Blrds Eill
Lae du Bonnot, Fine FaLls
ffoose take
Clee.m*ater s¡rd Roeþ Lakes
Peace Gardens
Nontt¡vEestern Ontarlo
Moose Mounteln (Saskateh@Från)
Chatn Lakes
flLin Elonu Bakers Narrolqs
Ifnause end EecLa Island
Birtle, St. Laøere, .Asesslppl Park, Shellnouth Darn
Austin, Neepæ+e
Sunny Herbor:r Beaehu Båson Parku Loeþontu Lake ltlv&ere

and Netley Creek

2L"l+
1.31,2
LSLþ 'oL3L.2
260.8
65.6
65.6
65"6
96,L
35"L
6s"6

t31.2
35.t
65"6
2L,lþ

tt+06"3
t05"3
238.0
65"6

t3L.2
t3L.2
399,0
LT?,L
65,6
65,6

2l%,6
85.6

207 "565"6
306,6
65"6

393.6
L3L.2
51.¿s

*7,3
1¿Þ8" 0
36t,6
?t,4

2Lþ5"0

u Sy*bulissllye the index, Aju of the ¡th reereatlon eroa 1s
speelfÌ'ed as foLlsr-r"t 

u, = d- ü-, â*. rorrre*e un is the mrmbEr of

the nth reerear^Ì.on ,r-;ir*uffi, :.ltrnÏ'"oore or rhe nth aerivíry,
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fable 9

Dlstnlbution of åttraetlveness Seores at
Reereatlon Areas Visited by Travel

Dlstaneo and Origlns, L969

Îrave1
Distanee

Dlstributlon of Attraetíveness Seores

Wi-nnipeg Brandon Southwest

(¡Tü.Ies /

130
30- 65

66-L0L

L02-L37

138-209

Totsl

6tt4.o

575.2

202¿+.2

459.2

t+gS"r

36L"6

t+559 
"3

L66.3

tL?g.8

350.8

0

689"7

2t47.5

45j4,L

3r3,8

787 "2

w.ø

5fi.4

260.8

L69z"g

3694"7
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Chapter VT

ffE&SURES OF RETATTONS¡TTPS

One objectj.ve of this study is to ldentifþ some of the faetors

which Ínfluence demand for reereation" Varåebles of lnterest may be

predetermined; they deserLbe the naturel ând soel-al snvl-rom.ent e¡d

nust be taken as gåven, @,g" preeipitatåonu temperatures" Ot&rers may

be instnrmental varlables wbichu to some extent, ean be nsrrtpulated

and modLfied by ms.n, êog, Loeation of psrkse cmtnoL of water leve1s"

To ascenteln whether a deslrabl-e eonditåon can be echieved by the manl-

pulatlon of eertetn verLebLes, 1t must be detennLned (a) ¡¡hetåer the

varLable in question earr ereate the desireble envlnormrent, and (b)

whether the variable ls lnstnr¡nental"

The fact that veriables are statlstleally associated s.rLth or

change as demand changesn does not neeessarily lnply a eausal relation-

ship" As,soolation may be aecidentaL; lt may lndleate connon eause; the

assoelatlon may also be cl-reuLer, eug" tho presence of a srrLm'¡-tng pool

eerrs€s the demend for sr+5-uming to rise whieh In turn lnfluences tho

strppl-y of mora $'rlmnlng pooLs"

ldhlLe the essoelation of variebles car¡ be aeeunatel-y noasured

end ccmpered by conrelatl-on: end regresslon eoeffÏ-cíents end their ver:Lanceu

the speelfieetlon of nelationships nust be besed on other lnformationu

on ganeral eeonod-eu sociel-ogåeal, psyehologleal, po1ítfea1 a¡rd eduea-

t,1ona.L theories, on evidence gathered for thls speeåflc purpose ar¡l on

speelal theorC-es developed for the oeeasi.on. The specifY.eatåon of reLa-

tlonshf.ps J-s equåvalent to statenents of hypothoses" Empiråea1 ev-Ldenee must

then be obtalned to test r,rhether ttre hypothesås aceords v¡1th reality. If the

ennpirical evidenee ås not consistent rrtth the theoryu severa-l posslblS-itåes
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arLse" Ïneonsistency BêJr result from semplíng e::rons, statåståeal errorse

mrltLeolLfnearC-tyu or the model- may be lneorreetly speeified" The units of

raêåsurêm@nt may elso be lnappropråate"

lhe measures of relatfonshlps may mereþ revoal that the method of

measurefrnant r¿as not sensltåve enough to eonfi-rm a postulated relationship.

Al-ternatårely, Lf e]] posslbl-e soupees of errsrs have beon ldentifLed arrd

eorreetedo lneonsistency does i.ndeed east doubt, on tho lrd.tiåJ. ïqpotheses

arxl therefors on the thoony fnø ¡shíeh the hypofJreses wer€ derd.ved in the

fÏ.rst Ínsta.rree, ltre empirleal results (a) may therefone confi-m and

quantify a postulated relatåonshlpu (t) tUey may not eonffu^m the Ìg¡potheses

but, may negate tJ:e method of testf.ng, or (e) thoy nay lndeed falsifþ the

tgrpothoseso

ÅnalYt'1e fssbn{gue

Slmple co¡.reLation sr¡d nrrltf.pLe regression analys&s are the matn

analybic tools used" ComelatLon analysls measunes the eloseness,pf

assoeiation bet¡qeen palrs of varåabl-es. It faeílitates ldent"fflcatj.on

of nelat'lonshlps betr¡oen pafrs of vanS-eblesu l6r3-tip.Le regresslon anal-ysf.su

ur¡lLke eornelation anailysis, deals wlth more then tlüo varlebles et a

tLme, It is lndeed a more pcnrerf\rl too.[ fn that 1t, postuletes a causel or

unldireetíonal rolatíonship anong variebles" 1\qo varlables mey be highly

co¡:relafed yet' beer no ñrnctioneJ. rel-at$.onshlp" Honrevepu the cornel-etion

end negression eooffS.clents ¡síLL heve the sarne slgn. If the correlatlon

eoeffÏ.eient l-s Eeroe then the eoruospending simpl€ rêgresslon coeffLcient,

should also be ueroe RLna].ly, it shouLd be noted that tf a corr:elation

coefflelent Ís not statåstically slgnificant, it does not necessarily

fellow t'hat, it should bE disearded" Its fmportanee nay be greatly nagnS.ff-ed

w'hen aonsidered fn associatfon wlth other variLables.
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The objeetive of multiple regressi-on analysis is to explain or

predict values of the dependent variable, V, for g5-ven values of the in-

dependent variables, X" The model- ean bo formulated as follows:

(33) Vi = bo * btXti * uir i = 1, 2, 60o n"

The basie assumptions are

Lu u1 is a random variable;
2u Eui2 =.Lai,eo mean value is zero for all i;
3, Eui = \¡u i"ê" constant variance for al-l i;
4u Euiui = [' i.o" zero covarianee for all i = j; and
- ,, -.¿ - :-- r- ^., r----5, Xi is an i-ndependont random vari-able and is independent of u1n'

Test for Equality Between Sets of Coefficients

Ân importent assumption of this study is that individuals in the

same age class a¡d from the same origin have similar tastes and prefer-

ences for outdoor recreati-onn Moreover, recreationists fron different

origíns partieipate differently in outdoor recreation" Consequentlyu

each age elass and each origin is examined separately to test ruhether

there 5-s any statistieal- differeneo emong the final relationsiips, If

no difforenee exists then respondents belong to the sane populati-on and

ean be treated as such" Two techniques are generally employed to test

for differences - the Chow-test and Dummy variables,

The Chow*test may be summarized as follows:2

(?+) Vf = blo + b1D1i + ulj- i = I, 2, ooo n1;
\35) VZ =c'ZO +b/D2i + u2i i = L, 2s ,n" nZî

r'rhere V is the visitation rate; D is travel distanee; u is the random errorå

the bus are regression eonstants; and 1" and 2 refer to the data set,s for

say two age elasses" If k ís the number of independent variableso then D,

is of order n1 x k a-nd D2 is of ordor n2 x ko The random variables u11

and urt are normally distributed wj-th the same variance - covarianee

J, Johnston, Eeonometrj-c Methods (Toronto: IrfeGraw Hil_l- Book
1960)u p, 11"

Ibid" pp" 1,36 - 1,38"

L

2

Co" Inc"
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matrixø The ltypot'hêses are t'hat bt. = bZA e bO and bU = b, = b"

The data se'Ls are pooled to gåve nX + nZ obsenvatíons and the

l-east squares esti¡rate of bO and bu are obtained, F'rcsn these eståmates

the su¡r of squared residuals Q1u ås detennined, Thi"s proeedure i.s re-

peated on the indåvl-dual data set,s 1 and 2, to obtaln the sum of squared

residuals e1 and g2r respoetively" ff Q2 is defi-ned as the sum to squared

residuals e1 and e2u tlaen Q3 1s taken to be the differenee betmeen Q1 and

Q2, i,e' Qj = Qt ' Q?" TLre hypot'heses t'hat b16 = bZO = bO and b1 = b2 = b

can be tested by eornputing the F - ratio speeified in (36)s

(36)Fo=-*3/n

'rårh 
(k, *, * ,,rSffi ãr'5].uu*" rf rhe observed F rar'o is

greater than tha critieal- F natio, i"@" FolFe, thsn the hypothoses of

equality are rejeeted a-nd on6 ean eonelude that the age g?ou.ps a.pe

si"gni-fie antly df fferent, 
"

Differenees in the bqo relationshpps may be due to b1O # ar' {- A

and/or b1 # b2 f b" But, the Cho',¡-test does not identify the souree of

the differenceo ït nenely says å differenee exists" The uso of dummy

vavfablesu whleh ere ordinal measurese ean ldenti{y the posslbl-e soureos

of these differenees, (It sh,ould be notod, hor",revenu that those variabl-es

only índieate the presenee or absanee of a given eharaeteristie" Thoy

do not measura the magni.tude of the differenee@" )

Du:rany variabl es may be used an¡r'cime that tl¡e dat,a set S.s 1-ogleali-y

d5.r¡i-síbLe into nmtuaJ-I-y oxeluslve subelassos, Unl-ike the Cherr"v-test whi-eh

is essentially eovarianee anal-yslsu dummy variables ean be used for both

analysis of verialree and eoverianee by the method of least squêr@so Given

the eharaeterS"stie åge groupu a durnmy veri-ebl-e is assigned t,o eaeh age

^--^^-¿ ^-^ 1mu^ .^..-r,-^- -s i..---- ----s ^Ln -s L - ^-^ n - - - !r- -,^Ër-uLlp çÀus}Jt, LrJ¡l7a \ I¡ltJ r¡lt(lltrvl- U¿ (.tL¿Ilrlrry VëJ-¿ð,lJJtJli rlrL[S tr Ug Uflt J$55 LffaJl
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tÌ:,e r¡gmber of age elasses otherçrise the eross-produet matrlx will be
th

singular" ) Thusn if there are si:c age elasses ç¡ith the 6 ehosen as

the base elassu the dumrny varåable d1 assu:nes a value of one if the

observati66 fElls ín age group one and zerø if it does notg dt is

assigned a value of one j-f the observatíon falls in age group tpro and

zero elsewhere, Similarlys d3, d4 and" d5 arø the dr:mry variables for

groups threeo four and f5-veu respeet5-vely'

Á general.ized dìm¡ny vayieble mod.el may be speeified as folloçrsel

(37) kvíj =kbo ntbiDiS L=Lr 2o 3a i=!r 2, """N; k =lu 2u "u"6a

r,ihere V is the visitation rate fromr the ith. origin to *he ith parkg D i-s

tra.qrel distanee from origin i to ttre 3th park; k is the age elass" since

there are sj:c age classesu øquatian 35 nay be re-spoeifled as s3x equations

eorresponding to each age cless"

(38) rvij = 1bo + tbiDi¡

zvij=zbo+zÞiDt¡

:
0

6vij=6bn+6brDti

j=lu

j=Iu

2

t-e

nr3

nzã

J = L, 2, øøø n6,

The ar¡mbor of observations cen veyy from group to group. The hypotheses

to be tested are that 1bo = 2bo= "u" = 6bo and 1bi = 1b1 ã "e" = 6bi"

To test these hypotheses the data set must be pooled ¡rieldi-ng (lg) 
A

(:9) vij = g(Dije d1u d2u """ d5) i = lszs"""N; N = tl * nz +'u"* n6

where d'e dZ , n " d5 are durnnny variables for the corresponding age groups'

@uation 39 lrrray be exPareded to ::ead c

1¡ D" Gujaratíu ,,Use of Dqmny Va*"iables in Testing for Equelity
Betr.reen Sets of Coeffi-cients in T,inear Regressions: A Generalizationro'
The Âmeriean-Statistieiano XXIV, 5 {f9?0)e PP, 18 - 214 e-|sou "Use of

for Equa]-ity Between Sets of Coeffi'eients Í.n

T\ao Linear Regressions¡ Â Notero' Âmeriõan Statistieianø ffiIVu 1 (1970)'

pp" 50 '52'
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(tlO) fr1, = e0 * a1d1 + 3"2ð.2 rr oo* a5ð5 + âóDij

dl_ = 1-u Ìf observation l-ies ír: age Group Tu

- 0 u otlier**i-se;

dZ = L, Ì f observation l-ies in age Group ïïu
- 0 e otherx'råse;

e

o

l. = tu 5-f observation lÍes in age Group vu
' = 0u other=r'rise;

a0 = intereopt for Group VÏ;

al = dífferential j-ntereept for Group Ï;

? 
= rr ' I' GrouP ÏI;

e

s

*5 = , rr rr GrouP v;

å6 = slope eoeffieient with respeet to Dt, for Group VT"

The equations eomosponding to eaeh class is of the follot^ri-ng formg

(41) lvij = (ao + a1) + n6Dij

eVij = (rO n a2) + *6Dij

:

5Vij=("0*a5)+%Ðij
6Vij=aO+a6Dijo

fhe differential intereepts â¡r of the addítive durrrniese d¡n

measure the rnagnttude of the deviation of a g5-von age elass from the

base elass. ïf the deviations are not, sígnifieantl-y diffeyent from zero

as indieated by the t - statistieu ít ean be coneluded that no signífieant

statistica.]- differenees exist between the el-asses" The data ean therefore

be pool-ed anC treated as one sample poputr-ationu

lhe teehniq'rie eai? be flmtkrer extended to inelude slope ehangesn

It ean al-so be used to test for equality (or díffenoneos) betrveen the
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r€spÕndents from dåfferent orlginse i"eø truinnipegu Brandon ånd Sruth-

west Manåt,oba"

Results of Correl-atíon "Ana1ysås

Ttre partial eorrelation coeffïeionts of visítati-on and di-stanee, and

vlsitetion and attraeti"vanesse sre ppesented in Table L0, Correl-ation eoef-

fieÍents wePe eomprzted for eaeh sample, and for age eI-asses r.¡ithín each

sample" Ás anti-eipatedu travel distance was i.nversely related to the rn¡mbar

of vlsåts, Thi-s relatio¡rslrip held for all age gpoups and the total samplos,

Ïn the ease of Wånnipegr the eoeffieíents were not st¿tistieally slgnS.f-

íca:rt" Except for Groups Í in Brandon and Tu II and ITT i¡r Southl,rest

Manit'oba the coefficients were at least signlfieent, to the L0 pereent level_u

Correlation eoeffi.cients for attraetive¡ress and visit,ation çiere

posítívo and si-gnifíeant at t}¿e one percent level- throughort al_t age

elasses in t'he ldinnipeg sample, On the other ha-ndu they were not signif-
íeantly dffferent fnsm zero in the other samples" Moreovoru tho reLation-

shíp was negatíve for the seeond age elass in Brando¡r and a1-1 age el-asses

1¡r the Southwest sample" Th-is r^reak negatíve relationship suggests that, as

attracti"voness inereasese visi.ts f::om the Southn^rest 5-n partieular dtmínish"

It' is reeal-led that this j.ndex is based entiret-y on çraten-related faeil-
Ities" A pa:rtia1 explanatlon may welL lle in the i¡rteraetíon betrseen a

relatåvely lø.r lneome nural population that eontains a ?righ proportíon of
e}dorly i-ndåvlduals and water-related aetÍvi-tíes that requir@ very aetive

pantS.eipat'iÕne €6gs sld.tn¡rI-Ì-ngr skåing, and. exponsive equS-pmont, €"g" bostsu

Faríia-l eorrelati.ovr coeffieåents v¡ere also eomputed for dfst,anee

and attractivecless" they ranged from 0,25 in lflnrrS-peg t,o 0.49 and 0"80 ån

Brandon and Southt+est Manft,obae respeetively" They were all positive and

1n the ease of ihe iatten tr+ou signåfåeant at Least to tlte five pereent



Table 10

Correlatá-on CoeffleLents of Visitatj-on wLth Di-ste.nee and .AttnaetLveness by "Age Class
and Sample Areas - l{lnnipegu Brandon end Southwest Man{.toba, 1969

Age Class

r 425
TI 25-i+

III 35ril+

rv t+5-9+

v 55-6+

iÍt Þ- 65

Tota-1 Sample

Dl-stanee Attractåveness

Wlnnlpeg

-0" 2803

-0"23L9

^0.1.89þ

*0,2027

-o"1720

-0" l-deg

*o"L939

4 Signífleant at the 10É level; ** Si-grrlfÍcant at the 5% Levø]-r and #s* SignlfLeent at the 1É level,

0,&083*+x

Q'6249*'tx

0"f823***

0"6J96*xx

o"??Zox*ns

0" Bl7$x**

Q./+35***

Distance Attraetlveness
Brandon

-0,2235

-0")J6$*x

-0" J&87**

-0"290L*

-0" 3078'F

-0"?966{.

-0"3257#

o" 0605

-0"o37L

o.0076

0,03.46

o.0jL2

0 
" 
0077

0 
" 
0070

Dlstanee Attractiveness
Southwest

-o,2w

-0" L839

-0"23L0

-0,3L05*

-A")922**

-0" 3164x

-0" 3003

-0" 16B3

-0" 0147

-0"LL57

-0" 1586

-0"2288

-0"1537

-0" t48g

F
F
\t¡
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l-evel" The verSr hågh eorrel-ation 5-n Ssutln¡est Man-ttoba ås a z'ef3-eebåon

of tlle genereJ-l-y l-ovc quality of, reeneati-on år6es in tho' Sou:"ås Basi-vr, Ás

one travel-s further away fþom the bas5.n, reereatåon år@es eneountered ave

generall-y more attractiwe"

To suuun¿rize the results of the comolation analysisu 5-t ean be

sai-d that, in gonenal-u dístance ås not slgnifieantly related to vi.sitation

E"ates from ldi-nnipeg, but it, is s5-gnifiealrtl-y neJ-ated to the iri-sitatS.on

rates for Brandon e¡id Southv¡est Maaitoba" Áttractiveness, on the other

handu is signifienatly related to visitati-on for the W'Ínntpeg sample bilt

not for Brandon and Southwest Manitoba" Presumably the i.nciex of ettreetive-

ness does not embody those attníbutos of ot¡tdoop recroation w}lteh the rural

populatíon holds ín hÍ-gh regard" Of sven greater import.ance is the apparent

inebility or urlerillingness of zErvsl residents to travel tr-ong dtståyle@so

(tt is reeaJ-Ied that 48 pereent of the våsits by nrral reereationi-sts r¡ero

within 30 miles of the base popul-ation and i¡r tho zones of lor,rest attraet-

iveness" )

Resul-ts of RegressÍ-on Ânalysis

Thene is ¡ro generaJ- agreemont on the bast funetional- f,onm of ree-

reation demand models" As a result, this study examínod severaL funetional-

fomrs and chose the model that best. fitted the data" The best fit v¡as detor-

mined on the basis of the coeffiei"ent of rnnrltiple eonrolationu f.,€n R2u the

signs and statlsticaL signifS-ca^nee of the coeffi-eients, t!Þ eoefficient of

variation and the eons5:steney of perfomranee i.n the tlrree samples" (fne
o

R' mey not be a vali-d críterfon for eømparåsan r*vhere the dependent

ya.riable Ís transformed. ) Á eunril-inear fi:netion çras finally seJ-eeted as

the best modelu ït is speclfied as folIor,¡sc

(¿'z) kwåj = b0 * brDij + buÁ, + ara! * dnj
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r'¡hera lf - v5-slts F€p L000 populatl-on;
D - travel- dåst,anee fn miles;
Á - j.nde:< of attraetiveness;
d * dummy ¡¡aríabl-es;
k=o(Totalsample);

= I, 2u ,", 6 (Age Cl-asses)g
i = Lu 2u 3 (Âreas of O-rigin);
J = 1, 2o o", Ð (Reereation Âreas)a
h = Lu 2u 3 (tand:based Faei-fi"ties)"

The fi-naJ- results ar6 py,esented ín Tables LX", LZu and L3*

As hypothesízed, distanee was 5-nversely related to vj"si.tation fn

all three semplesu Tho eoeffiej"ents ranged from a 1æ¡ of )"L235 in l.Jf-nni-peg

to 4'l+L3Z &nd 5" JIJZ in Brandon and Sorthr.¡est Manitobae Fespeetively" the

relativo magnitudes of theso coefficíents woul-d suggest that the'f'Jinnipeg

:reereatåonl"sts a^pe more dLsposod t,o travsl than the other neereatio¡ti-st,s"

fhis relatiire vrii-l5-ngÌìess to travel by the l,{Ínnipeg reereatLonlsts may

welL be part'Íally eonditioned by the fact that reereatio¡r åreå.s are Loe-

atod at greaten dísta¡reos than in the other tr"ro sanpl@ åreås@ F\gthemoreu

it is reealled that the l'{innipeg sample eontained a large pnoportion of

recreatio¡r{-sts in the hÌ-gh incsme elassesu "411 three coeffi.eients ¡rene

at least sígnifleant, at the J pereent l-evel" the dlstanee (o'prieeu,)

el-astiei-ties for rrJlnnipeg, Bnat¡don and Southrrest Manitoba ç¡ore *0,?3?4u

-L"68L? e:rd -1"6110, respeetively" 1

Regressíon eoeffLeÍ ents for attnaetåvsness l*¡ene of the expeetod

sígns e.:rdu in the Brandon a:rd Southr+est sampJ-esu they r"rere slgn5-fíeently

dífforent from zero, Surprizång1-yu the eoeffleients for l,rlinnipeg were not,

signifieant" It i.s reealled that, in the kf5-nnlpeg sample the parbS-al eor-

nelatíon eoeff5.eient fon attraeti.veness was signifåeantly different from

øêroe p¡hereas the opposite was true for d5-staneeu Tet,u the regress$.on resuLts

I C*]-orrl*ted at the mean value,



J\ge Cla"ss Nu¡rùer of Respondonts Constant Dlstsnce
(u") (o)

Table tl
Result's of Rogresslon .Anelysis by Ago Class and Total Sampleu Winnipeg, 1969

T

rr 25-34

ffI 35rü+

w tt,5-54

v 554t+

9+

V[

Total Sanple

62

66

47

t+L

263

629.6482

tÐ8"0238

Lþ1L"9697

335.700L

*L "22t+0

229"6958

376"62L7

* Signifieant et the 10f 1eve1; ** Signlfíeent at ttrø JS lovel; e¡Ìd **s Slgnl-flcant at the 1S level"

-5.LgLax
(3.2?60)

'3"0575*x
$"6a?z)

-3"2&L**
(L 

" 5996)

-2"ÇL33**
(L.5420)

-3"6960**
( r. 8691 )

*2"JLLt3x*
(0"98þB)

-3"t235**
(L"4737)

Attraetiveness
(a)

L.60L2
(2,3L1þ3)

0"9i+7
(t. ztotl¡

o,4926
(I.Lt+?6)

L"t658
(L"L062)

L"5652
(1" }log)

1 
" 
2488s*

(o"zo65)

1"dþ60
(t"0573¡

A2

-0" 00026
(0" oor55)

o" 000L2
(0" ooo8l )

o" ooog6
(0. ooo?z)

-0" 00005
(o 

" 
ooo?t+)

0" 00003
(0" ooogo)

0" 00001
(0" ood+?)

0" 00025
10" ooo?t )

0"3257

o,55t+3

O"792tl".

0" 5807

o 
" 

661y'&

0, B0g7

o" ?fi.8

F
F
oo



Age: Class

labLe 12

Results of Regrossl-on Analysis by Age C1ass and Total Sample, Brandonu L969

II e54t+

IIT 35¿vte

rv t+5-5t+

v 55-6Lt'

,¿, ?5

Nunber of
Respondents

L6

&+

Constant
(bo)

\m þ¿ 65

B8

lota1 Sample

-97 "8728

239,500

3-85"Lt+33

78,LBg6

LL?.7737

t+6.}gzs

L29"7582

?+

# Slgnl-fieant at +,hø L0fi level¡ ** Slgnl"ficant at the 5% LevøLs end **# Slgnlflcant at the Lfi level"

D[stance
(D)

59

I

355

'5"1/2tv***
(t.zw5'¡

Jl"5B8È¿x*x
(r 

" 
1285)

4"214+9***
(0" 9630)

4"6562x**
(o,ggr5)

4"67?5***
(t"oz55¡

-3"3?t9**x
(o,z99t)

J+"l+L32*xx
(0,95?/+)

Åttractl-veness
(Jr )

B" 9151 ***
(L"?389)

5"6372***
(L.5767)

5" 3011 ***
(r"3t+55)

6.1+351**x
(t,3853)

6,2085**x
(t"t+azal

I+" 5319**x
(L"LL65)

5"7903'***
(L,3307)

A2

-0" 0056**x
(o"oott)

-0" 0035*x*
(0, ooto)

-0" 0033**'e
(0" ooog)

-00 0040s**
(0" oogo)

-0.00J8***
(0" ooog)

-0" 0028*,F*
(0" oooz)

-0.003640xx
(0. ooog)

gZ

0"5897

o"¿+6?8

0 "5075

o"5596

o" 59+6

0" 5002

o"541,5

F
F\o
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leble lJ

Results of Rogresston Anelys1s by Ago Class and Total- Sanplou Southwest Manf.tobau Lp6p

ff 25-N

fTI 35Jü+

TV t+5-*

v 55*eþ

<25

. Nrr¡nber of
Respondents

t+6

Constant
(bo)

vT >* 65

8L

2tß"OrsL

2t+3.2090

2[%,6502

2'83,9735

?;66,461-5

203"3705

?56,LO?zTotal Sample

75

s Slgnlftcant at the 10$ level; #* Stgniflcant at t}re 5ft level¡ snf, *** Signiflcant, at the 1$ leyel"

95

Dlstence
(D)

99

t+o5

-5"0592x
(3" 185?)

4.92i14x*
(2"2t69)

-7"2838x*x
(t+.1-8TT)

-5.3639*x
(2"?t+g)

Jt" 9335xx*
(1,8051 )

J*" 5581 xx*
(1 

"?06?)

'5"3932**
(2.29?0)

.Attnaetlveness
(a)

2"9065
(2,5L98)

3'2%3**
(L"7535)

5"?.05?#
(3.3tzt+)

3"6L82**
(t.?gLs)

3" 1880+*
(L.Lþ278)

3.L722x*
(L.9+96)

3"6?2Lx*
(1" 8129)

A2

-0" 00Ll'
(0" oot5)

-0" 0015*
(0" ooto)

-0" 0027x
(0" oorg)

-0" 0018**
(0. ooto)

-0" 00L6*s
(0, oooS)

-0"00L6*s
(0" ooo8)

-0" 00L8*s
(0" oott ¡

R2

0" 1702

o"2562

0,L951þ

0"3055

0.3803

o" 3588

o" 3ot6

P
¡ùo
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rexi@el that dístanee ås sigr:rif5-eent and attraeti-veness ís not" This out*

come is diffieult to expleånu partieule"rl-y s -nee dista¡ree and attraetive-

ness lrere not signifieantly eomelated" Horeoven, r'dten visitati-oÌl was re-

gressed on dista.nee alone, the f ,r*, only four percent end the coeffleient

çras not signifi-cantly different fron ueroe In eontrast, e r€gression of

nisitati.on on attraefliveness yield,ed * # of 55 pereent and a aoeffieíent

that was sígnifica.nt at the one percent levol" the dj.serêpaney pnobably

arises from the fr¡nctiona]. form fitted to the data" The R2 ranged from

Zl percent in inlinnípeg to * and J0 percent in Brandon a¡ld the Southarestrres-

peetS-vely. The relatively lot,r R2 in the latter trøo samples eombined r+ith

the statiståeal signifieanee of the regression eoefficients point to the

possible omission of other Ímportant vaviables.

Results for age elasses r,rere simi.lar to those of the eornesponding

saraple totals, In Winnipeg, the largest and smallest dtstance eoeffieients

r,Eere found in the first and last age classes" Groups II, IÏI end IV were

about averego, while Group V was above averegeo Thus, to the erctent that

the relative nagnitude of the distance coeffÍcients measures willingness a¡ld

ab5.lity to travelu the youngest åge group was the least mobile and the oldest

the most mobile"

The attractivoness coeffieients for age elasses in Inlinnipeg r^rere

positively related to visitation reaehing a peak in Groups Ï and V a.rnd e

lower li-m.t in Group IIT" Groups II, IV and 1II are about averegeo The

varJanee explained by the trøo variablos ranged fron J2 pereent in Group Ï

to 81 percont in Group FI" Coeffi-cients for attraetíveness were not signi-

fieantly different frøû zero exeept in the ol-dest age classn

The distanee eoeffieients for Brandon seem to be similar to those

of Winnipeg. ÁgainrGroups I end Vï eoniained the largest end srnallest eo-

effieients 5"97?4 and 3" 3749u res¡rectåvehr¿ There eppears to be very
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líttle dífferenee betureen Groups II, IV ar:d V" Group ÏÏÏ had the seeond

ssnsllest eoeffícient" Unlike the ÏJinnipeg reereation:i-stsu the your:ges',.

ege group was the most responsive to attraeti"veness while the oldest age

group r,ras the least responsive" The size of the coeffieients fell through

Groups I, II and II, rose in IV and fell thereafter" There were upper

H-m;its to the positive influence of attraetiveness in a-11- groups and the

samplo as a r.thole" All eoeffieients in the age classes of the Brandon

sanple were signifieant at the one p@rcent level" The explained varianee

ranged from 4? pereent in age elass II to Jp pereent ín the Group Ï"

The negative effeet exerted by distance in the Southv¡est samp&e

was greatest in Group IfI and lowest in Group üI" there does not appear

to be nrueh differonce in the coeffieients for Groups r' II and v" Given

the ftigh proportion of faymers in this sample it is not surprising that

distar¡ee appears to be a major impedimont to reereation travel, (tt is

generally observed that fa:gners are reluetant to pursue reereation aet-

ivities which involve travelling great distances during the cropping

soason, )

Contrary to the results of the correlation analysis' attractiveness

r¡as directly related to visitation, This relatíonsh5-p nay be pantly due

to the high correlation betweon distenee and attractj-veness (0"8)"

Attraetiveness seems to appeal most to the ag€ group 35 - A+ and least to

the < 25 groupo It nay be said that Groups I, II, Ve and VÏ raspond ín

a similar mærner to attraetiveness, .As with Brandonu beyond eartej-n

mÐcÍ-ma, attractiveness oxerts a negative effect on demand,

Praetically all eoefficients for the Southr+est age elasses were

significant at ieast at the J percent Ievel" Ho's.¡over, the explained

variaüon was low, ranging from lf pereent in Group T to 38"j pereeni

in Group V" Given the statisticaJ- significance of the eoefficients the
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obvious eol:cl,usion i-s thet, otlrer important veråebl-es have been omitted

from the modeLs"

Results of Tests for Equalíty Betwee¡r Equatåons"

Age Classeqa Separate equatlonsln¡'ere estj-mated for eaeh age elass

in the 1rJ5-nnipegu Brandon and Southarest semples, Tho oldest age c1ass,

Gnoup Vlu was designated the base classn The difførent$al. íntereept eo-

effieåents for WinrrÍpeg a:rd Southr,¡est Manitoba ware not sígnificanttr-y dif-
ferent fronri zero (fa¡te t4), the diff,erentj-aL inteneept eooffieient for

Group lI in the Brar¡don sample was positÍ.ve and signifiearetly different

fron zeno; the interpretetion is that denend in this group uas signS.ftcantly

greater than the ot"tter classes" Thusu eNeept for Group If Sn Brandon, dlf-
ferences betro¡een age classes w'itkin eaclr salple lqere not statisdisally sig-

nifícant' and therefore do not justifþ separate estiæating equatíons for

eaeh age elass"

Origins The sanples were also tested to aseertain srhether signl-

fíeant' differences eoristed in the reereetional beharri.or of urban a¡¡d rural

residents, Rosults of these tests f,or equa1ity between the throe or5-gins

- l'flnnipegu Brandon a-nd Southwest Mar:ritoba, are summarjised ín equation

l+3" Brandon wås ehosen as the base class"

(41) vU, = 350,58?o * }+,06?5 o*.i**
(0"7+66) *"

/ 4++
- 0"0018 Á"
(.m05¡

*&*

+ 3"Lt'21+2 A:
(o"E+4s¡ r

- 1?o,g18o da #

(t26,t568) '
- ]44.62,65 d-l
(tz9'?o52) *
)R-="3750 ;F

for trfinnipog;
for South¡¡est Manitoba;
origi.ns; 

1cå
N. whaæo ¡¡ - / r-

r-=l ¿ o

ratLo = 6"60d+f#

d.=
-IJ-

LI^ -,)

j=

16 dummy
1; dummy
Ir 2, 3u

1- 2-
-E - t
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Tabi-e L¿f

Regressf-on Coeffieients for Tests of Quallty of
I'Jinnipegr Brandon and Southv¡est Manitoba,

Coeffåeients u

L969

Coeffieients
Variabl-es

Idinnlpeg Brarrdon Soutlp,rest

Intereept

ûi.stanee

llttnacttveness

425 d1

3L5.8059

-3"2078u**
(0"7667)

L" 1860*#
þ,559a)

0" 0001
(0. oo&)

75"L222
(L?3,0029)

7L,2277
(t23"oo2g)

tls,7555
(Lzi,oozg)

g" 6000
(L23,002g)

50,1333
(L23,0029)

'57116

L6,7L77xxx

-t5.67r4

J+"5&+9**x
(o"4o8o)

6"L7L3**x
(0"5700)

-0" 00JB**x
(0, ooo4)

97 "7500(113.8668)

L83"61þ99*
(LL3,r%68)

tj+.8749
(ttj,r%68)

LL6,391"5
(113,8668)

L3L.oL24
(rt3.ú68)

"5t72

18o 080¿+*s#

2L3,0598

-5'3536***
(1. 

" 
o30L )

3'5627***
(0" er4.7¡

-0o 001 8+**
(0. ooo5)

t2.231_6
(138.6688)

t+7.668+
(138"6688)

LzLþ.6052
(138.6688)

7r,"669+
(138.6688)

32,L1þ73
(138"6688)

,2353

4" o39l¿x**

A2

ff 25-*

ffr 35¿t+

rv t+5-54

v 55-64

R2

F-ratio

d2

d3

d4

d5

x Sl,gnifieant

++ ÐLgllLtLcant

+++ ùLgnLI]-cg.nl

at the L0É level

at the 5f, 1..evel-

at the 1Ø level
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The negati-ve intereept' differontl-al-s for l,iinnåpeg and Southwest,

Mani-toba suggest, thet per capita demend for outdoos. reereåtlon is greater

l-n Brandon. lJhj-l-e t'he di.fferential 3-nt,ereept eooffieien'¿ for i,únnipeg was

not signifl,eantly di-fferent frorn øero, the deviation for Southiæst

i'ianftoba i+es statistieal-ly signifiea:rt" The conelusion reaehed thereforeo

is ttrat both Brandon and t'Iinnipeg participate differently in outdoor

recreation than Southr.rest I'ierìitoba" IrÍoreoveru particiration rates at o

grea.ter in ihe urba¡r åreås - Bye¡don ancì l,,rinnipeg, tharr in rural- ì.is^nit,oba -
Southwest,

Coylclu-sion

Ït r,¡as assumed that ÍndivlrlueJ.s from 'che sême å.ge elass and plaee

of resi-denee had si-rn-ilar tastes ancj preferellees for outdooï" reetreatlon.

The eoroIlary eoul-cl be that inrlirriduefs ln cliffsrent a.ge el-asses beheved

differently wlth respect to the clem¿¡d for outdoor reereatÍon" Thorefore

separate estimating eo.uatÍons rnrere developecl for eaeh ago ele.ss within

each seraple" To justÍfy tlio use of separate modelsu it"r,ras neeessary to

test r';hether these model-s were statistieslly different, Ikeept for age

group 25 - j+ in Brandon, Group IIu there appeårs t,o be j_itil-e differenee

1n the dernand for outdoor reereation between age el-a.ssos in the semo

sampS-e' Ïn the ease of Group fI 1n Brandonu the i-ntsrcept was sígn1fieentl_y

different from the others, suggesting thatu eat,eris par{buse the denand

for reereatlon is signifieantly higher in thj-s age elass" The eonel-usion

dravrnu is t'hat age e]-asses from the same orÍgins are not suf¿tetenil-y diff-
ersnt to justifþ the use of separate estimating equations for eaeh age elass.

Disti-net dffferenees di.d emorgo betroroen reereationists from the urban

and ruraL aresso "As expeetedu thore r¡ås no sf.gnifieant dl-fforenee betr¡aeR
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Bnandon and ldinvrì-peg* i{orøevere Feereati.onists frorrr t}:ese ti'ro oråg'ins sesm

to partåeipat'e more å¡r outdoor reereation eompeped to yeereetíonåsts

frcm the other &Foa-sø Tki-s dåfforenee may be due ån part to the rel-ativel3'

l or+ l-e¡rel of attraetlve recv'eation år6as r"d-thin the Sourls Ri-wer Basån"

Perhaps mone Í-mportant is the faet that, the r"ecreationåsts in the urban

@r@as T.r6re genoraJ-ly ín the highor ineeane braekets, In addltlone a

greater proportlon of necreatåon-åsts from Brandon and lrii-nnåpeg or+ned

eottagos and eabtns; a h{g}rer pereentage of ovlrrershlp of tr'¡o or more eêps

was af-so reported in these tvro samples" The hypothesl"s that, reereatlorústs

from urban and m¡ra-l êre&s have dlfferent demand f\¡netions hes not, been

rejected" Ì'{oreovøru given the demend equatlons for the three semple ape&.se

the demand ås higher in the urben å^rsgs - Brandon and wínni-peg - then ån

t'he rural år6as - southwesÈer:n Manltoba, FT-naLIy, to the extent tþat

everege family Íneome is lcl¿er in Southrsest Me^nitoba ar¡d an overwhelming

proportion of vLsits were conducted ¡åttrln 30 miles of "home"u the fourth

hypot'hesis has not been rejectedn i"e" 1o¡r fncme e&rners aye found mainly

at the proxlnal reereatlon areås and the proport5.on of hågh ÍRoone €arners

f.s greatest at the dlstant reereatio!! E^F€&so



Chapter VfI

ES?]]{ÁTTON Ai{D PROJECTTON OF D&4Á1{D .ô}üD BENÞ-FITS

ftso of the pr3-nany objeetivos of thls study are the estimatlon

and pnoJeetlon of domand for and benefLts dorlved from proposed reereat-

lon sltes in the Souris Rlver Basin. Befone reportlng on these obJeetlvesu

estlmates of vi-sit'ation to neereetion areas generated by the oståraating

equatf-ons, sÉ1l be tested agaf-nst availeble data, These tests nill be

follc¡u¡ed by a desenlptlon of the souris Rlven Basln and the proposed

sítes. fhe final seetions of this chapter vrlIl be devoted to estlmatlon

and projeeë1on.

Comparison of Estimates ^&gatnst, .åvallable Data

.ån underlyS.ng weakness of this study ls the lnsuffrcreney of

aval1sble data" In eddLtionu posslble nonresponso bias eordd not bo

investigated, J-"en bLas nesultlng from over-leepr€sêntatåon of the most

enthusLastie reereatåonLstso Consequently, it wes neeessarjr to generate

some estimates of the frequeney dlstnibutlon of vl-slts ånnng reereatl-on

sreâse a¡d to eomper@ these estinatos vrlth gate eounts undontaken at some

panks by Nlxon (through the Department of Tourlsn and Recreatlon)" To the

extent that the estlmates are signifieantly different from the gate

eounts, t*re estfmatlng equations earr be adjusted to cornset the blas"

SLnce it 1s consldered too costly to obtain the nr¡¡rber and origtn of

vlsitors at all recreati-on arsase the adjusted estimates ean furnLsh the

misslng date. Comparable deta ere avallable for only !,linnlpeg resídents"

Âs a resultu only the wlnnipeg model is testedç i.ê" the nodel eornês-

ponding to Total Sarrple ln Table 11 " the nesults ape shown in Table L5"

LZY
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Teble t5

Estlnate of VLsLtatlon Rates
ReereatLon Áreaso Ïvinnipeg,

to Some
L969

Reereatlo¡t Ároas V1sits por 1.000 Poprelation

Present Study Other Sëudåes*

Leke Î¡iånnetrasta ZOB.}

St, Halo ];0? .6

Lake 3'Íax and Peaee Gardens 0

St. Ánbnolil@,r, gsr.¡ ILþS"O

Nonquey. Boaeh Z4Z,g

tr'ihlteshell ZrOSg/+

fnnnnipeg Beach, Matloeku Trrhytearold & ponemah iSB,3

Gnand Beeeh l+&+"?

Patrfeia Beaeh Z7O.L

Victo¡:1a & ElLlstde Beeches & lre.vense Bay 2?7,6

IÈlding Mor:ntain Zgj"z

Blrds I{1l-1 UOS"5

Lae du Boruret, & PÍne Falls 3?3"2

l{oose Lake S5.g

Northçrostern Ontarlo I&S"B

Hnausee fleel-eu ft:.11, GtmLl. 330.7

Blrtle, St, Lezerøu ÂsessÍpp$ Park, Shellnouth
Dan 0

Sunny lfarbour, Elson Pank, Loeþortu
gf,,e¡srwsll s Lake ILLvS.erau Net1ey Creek 5AZ.?

Tot,al 6"t%6,0

flo &o

308"9

2.5

4¿&" L

97 "8

5L2.3

ïlo &"

607.6

flo 8n

Íle âo

289"0

322"8

ïlo å"

55"O

lllo å.

fl" åo

yl*'.å,"

flu &o

?e240

source: H" N. Nlxonr.R:i.dr.ng lfgunt_eirr N,atf.gqar park vésltor*üse;_.¡sugggg
i967., Repont #3Zu (ott le ln p" 6
hEs been updated, .Assumed papty slze u¡ehangd trsn tb6Z'*á"tfrut-áoß' oi"vehicles cane fnom Ir'J-rnrrtpegg s" Nixonu park,rvlslÈ,pï=?Ïrveys 1969¿-.¿ bu¡mar"{
Jw|3rr1p"e,- !.pt"t*ont ofl gðurts¡n ana neõñffiñl LgTo)¿ aná rs" gtxon, DoBn
HeCloy and R" Saurette, Eagk Visl!,ors, gf,:3{anitoba, Repont # LO6 (}¡in;rj.Ëg;
Dopantnent of rour'lsm a.rkr nee@ze)l
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0n lnspeetlon, wåth t'he exeeptLon of three reereatfon årease the

esti.ne.ëes of this study app@sr to approxl-mate thoso of Nixonos" lIor*ever,

statl-sticaL tests reveel that the t¡ro sets of estimates aro signifíeentl-y

different,, While the results fe:: St" .Ambroise and Norquay Beaeh are eert-

aånly blased upwardsu the estimates for the i¡ihiteshell may not be str{.etly

eompareble, It 1s reealled that the Whiteshel-l poss@sses a large nunber

of neeneatLon sites" Respondents generally lísted speelflc sub-areas

røhleh they vlsited r,rithln tÀ1s park" Without, knowlng r+hether these sub-

åress were alL visl-ted 1n one or several tripsu they were all counted as

lndivldua.L vislts. In eontrast, Nixonus traffic counts were eondueted at

ontry end exlt polnts, henee internel travel from one sub-erea to another

Ls exeluded" these tr¡o differenees ln measurement may elrpl-aln the narkod

df-senepaney between the t¡vo values fon the 1'Jhlteshel-1.

.Assuníng that Nlxonss eståmate of total vísitation is a eloser

appnoxi:natJ-on to the trrre value, it ney be appropriate to derive a eorree-

tion faeton to brlng the two into agreementn lvíth the exclusion of the

Whlteshell and the,ee psrks for r*hieh no compareble estinatos are avaLlebleu

the model predlets 2009"8 vlsits per 1-000 as against L727"7 per 1000 for

Nlxon. Sinee t,he posi-tlve blas is l.¿9"04 pereento the eoryeetlon faeton

i-s taken to be "86" As conparable data are not avalleble fon Brandon and

Southqrest Manitoba, the adjust¡nent feetor 1s applled to total visitatlon

1n alL three sampJ-e s,rease

Brandon recorded the highest pen 1000 vlsltation of 7j47.L Ln

eontnast to 59dl"B and 5353"8 for lJinnipog and Southç¡estn respeetlveLy

(.Appendlx B, lab1e 21 )*

I rh"
the equatlons
ive1y.

estimating equatlons fon Brandon
corresponding to Total SarTpIe in

and South'west l{e¡rttoba are
lables 12 end tJu respeet-
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Th-is hrigher per eapíta visitation in Brandon relative to winnipeg

may be due mainl-y to the imbe].enee ín the avaålability of reereation

åres.s t'o the two popuLation eentersn The s.pparently 1æ,r vj-sitation rates

for Wi¡r¡ri"peg may also b¡E eaused partl-y by the omïssi,.on of user-oriented

reereation åreas from the modelu i"e" city perks" Undoubtedlyu the parks

wit'h:in the ei-ty do attraet an appreeiably largo number of reeneationists.

Souyis Fiver Basin

The Sour*Ís River originates in $askatehearan just northç¡est of

the tor'¡n of 'htreÉurn" It fLor,¡s in a southeasterly dj.reetion, through

trde¡¡burn, erossíng the international boundary i:nrnediately south of the

to¡m of Glen E\aen" Tt then loops through Minot, North Dakota, and trev-
erses the international boundary south of Melita" Fbom Melita the river
travels in a northeasterly direetion, thnough the toruns of souris end

lilawanesae finally discharging into the Ássinj-boine R:Lver north of Trees-

bank" tho river basin is approxtmatery zl+e68o square mires - ura8l
square miles lie in $askatehe¡sanu 9503 square nr:iles in the United States

arñ 361+? square miles i¡r Manitob*"l Th"". are four trj-butayies, the nai-n

two being Åntler Rf-vor and Gainsborough Creek" Clessified as semi--erid

grasslands the surface soil is hard and rathor Smpermeable" Consequently,

precipitation eannot easily penetrate to the subsoil" Periodie drought,

is therefore a eharaeteristie feature of the region"z

Giiren the rerative scareity of nater, several irrigation dams

have been proposed for the Souris and her trj-butaries" This study foeuses

l-Ágt""iz Center for Water Studies, Prakie Water Rosea.peh Sympos-
ryg=T, the.$ouras Rivg (Winnipegr U
l969)u p. 3o

2 
Carrað.an Hellta. Ârea Repont (0ttawa: Canada Departrirent of Agri-

culturen P"F"R'Á", Engåneoring Services, January 1965)ø Þu lo
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on fôur of these dems - the Coultor Dam on Ántler River, Pattorson Dam

on Gainsborough Creek, I{lgh Sourls Dam Just south of the te¡m of Sourls

and Nesbltt Danu ebout six ml1es south of the town of Wsvranesa (f'lgure

L2).

Colrlter Dam: The proposed loeatlon of this dan 1s noar the ¡nouth

of the "åntler R:l-ver on the northr+est querter of Section L5*Z-27u about

12 ml-les south of MelLta (See Fi$rre 3.2) " The neservol-r croatod ¡¡ould be

7 miles longn inundatíng approximately 1730 acres at frrll supply levol

(fus"I.)" It would vary from about 0"2 to 0u9 mLles l-n wldth:reachlng

a depth of * feot at fosnluu

Pattenson Dam: It r¡ras proposed that this da¡n be located on the

the southeast quartern Sectlon29-2-27s on the Gainsborough Creek, about

2 to 3 mlles north eest of Coulter Ðam" The reservoir r¡ould be I niles

long wlth a naxi.mum depth of 49 feet and storego capaelty of 16u?00 acre

feet, et f"solo T?re fllooded erea would oceupy approximetely 870 aeres

ranglng 1n wtdth fþom 0"/+ to 0"8 mf.les at f"s"1""

Nesbitt Bans The proposed looatlon of thLs dem 1s Seetlon 1-7-18,

sfu miles soutl¡sest of the town of Wewariesa" Âssuming an uneontrol-led

spíIlway, the fl¡ll storage eapaelty would be 280u000 acre feet subnerging

6000 aeres to a maximum of L38 feet" The reservolr rrould be 2p miles in

longth"

Iligh Souris Damc ?his dam is to bo located in Seetion 28-l-2L,

ebout one and a half milos south of the tøor¡ of Souyis. The fulL storage

capacity Ís 53u000 acre feet, floodlng ayr area of 3500 aepes¡ to a max-

1-munr depth of ¿t3 feet" The reservolr would be 30 miles long.

ïn ordor to sstlnate deme¡:d for outdoor recreatLon at these

resenvoinsu some deseripüon of the pnoposed necreatlon e^reas 5-s noeessaryn

Unfortunateþ' the resenvoår development has been eonsidered strletþ from an
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âgrieul-tural stendpoint" Little eonsideretíon has been given to uses

other than i-rrigatlon" As a resulto assutnptions have to be mede eoneern-

j-ng tþe provision of reeneation faeilities at these roservoips"

Peiluck and Fedorukl k¡av* eonsidered several plans for develoÉng

the reereational potential of the Patterson a-nrd Coulter reservoirs, Under

what, they refer to as Plan Au the urater level nould be adverse in t'r*ro out

2of !2 yugrs"" hr-eing this periodu the 1ær 'water levols e:(pose m¡dflats

thoreby impeding aecess to the ¡¡ater and hence redueing or preventlng

çrete¡: related act$.vitåes" If Plan B is adoptedu the water leve1 would be

better stabilized rllth adverse eonditions oecuring in two out of 15 Jrears"

ÁLL Plans per:mit sr+,5.múng, boatingu sld.ing ayrd fishing" other

faeilitíes ineludo eamps5.tesu picnS.c sites and hiking tra5.Ls" 1\oro reere-

ation sites år@ ppoposed for each neservoir" The pnineípa1- sites are Loe-

ated at the Ioçrer end of the reservolr neer the dam; they eater to more

intensir¡e uses tha:: the seeondar¡r sites'

The principal site on the Patterson reservoin is the largest

reereational faelLity, Its large beeeh would have boat doeks and ramps"

Recreetio¡ra1 aetivities flsvring therefrom ånelud€ sçri-r¡rmingu boat5-ngt

ski5.ng and fi-shing" Th@ subsidiaq¡ site offers some boating and fÏ-string'

The area sÌ"ound the Coulter rosorvoir is to be kept in a rolatlvely

underdeveloped statoe i"eq r@source based å.F@&e Bsaeh facilities at the

tløo sites are minimaJ-" Camping a-nd pienieking faeilitS"es would be eon-

stmeted with a minirn¡m of alteratio¡r to the natunal eharaeter of the arø4"

1o R"Vu Peiluek and A"N" Fedoruku Recreation - Resguree Aspeetg of
Propssed Pattgnson-Coulter Rgservoirs (tritnnlpeg¡ Resouree P1an¡ring Branch,
D€pertment, of-mines and Natural Rasoureesu 1970)"

2 lbid" o pp. 30 - 33"
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Tn addLtion, nhereas Patterson is designed to aeeonodate B0 peneont of

the reeneationlstsn Coulter will har¡dle 20 pereent"

It is reca-lled that the attraetiveness indæ< developed 1n the

eument study is based entårely on water-related faellitLos" At the

prfunar¡r sd.te of the Patterson reservoir 1t is assumed that there will be

a beach, dock and ranp6 thone 1s seopo for stråmúng, boatlngu sklfng ånd

fT-shingu glving a seore of 6J"6" Slnee s doek and rarnp ere also to be

loeated at the subsidlary slte, the total index for the Patterson res-

ervoir ls 79.3,

For the Coultsr reservoiru no beaeh faeilities are envlsaged.

The attractåveness index for a doek aad ranp at the prinnary slte 1s L3.7"

ff another doek anl rprrp are lnstalled at the seenndar¡r slte, the total-

index is 27,11,. Therofore the attracti.veness l-ndex for tho Patterson-

Coulter reerosetional eomplex is !06.7 
"

Sirnllar reereation faeilities are proposed for the iligh Souris

and Nesbitt reservoirso these faeilltLes include a beaeh, doek, ramp and

fishing" thus reeroationlsts ean partlcipate in s¡rimnlngu boatlngu slcllng

and fishing" The eorrespondlng attraetivensss scorø 3-s 6J.6. Charaeter-

Lstles of proposed sites sro surmâr:tzed in lable L6.

Estl¡ration and Projection of Demend

The need to aecuratoLy foreeast fuâure dena¡rd for and pertleip-

atl-on in outdoor reereation is inportant for several reasons" Outdoor

recreatíonn as a publle good eompetes wlth othen publle goods and se::vices

for budgetary allocatlons" .Accurate foreeasts will greatLy facilitate
government, plenning end therefone f\rrther ratlonalåze public expendítrrres

for outdoor recrê&.tlolt" fn additS.onu &s ån lnstr"ument of eeonomíe devel-

opmentu knoruledge of outdoor reereatLon denand ee.n asslst 1n the
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Table L6

lrevel ÛLstaneeu .&ttraetlveness Seores and
Dste of Establlshment of Proposed Sltes

0rÉ-gi-ns Recreation Áreas

Patterson-Coulter Nesbítt, Illgh Sounls

Dlstanees fnom:
Wiruripeg
Brandon
Southrsest
Census Div" ?

3
t+

6
7
8

10
1L
t3

Â.ttraetiveness Seore

Dete of Esteblishment

2t0
w
86

L03
¿r4

l_01
66

LL4

L06"7

L975

(m1Ies)

L?O
2aHt

53
90
5o
6z
89
brL

6l
82
86
B8

6s"6

1980

L50
3?
55

7Lt'
47

59
39
78
83
82

65,6

r.980

development of some areas or regions ¡shieh othorçrise r'¡ould remaln uÐex-

pLolted or depressed" ït nay belp to resolve sone of the eonflLlcting

demands on the natural r@sourcese

Foreea.sts or predietions can be normatlve or positiven .A florn-

atíve foreeast assents ¡rhat demend ought, to be say 1n 1980" ft may set

eertain eritoria for or ideal t¡rpes of recneatlon areas and the nrrnber

of these ane&so Then j.t estl¡rates the number of vlsltorsu henee denand

ç,rh1eh wlIl- be forthcomi-ngn The i.nhenentl{'eskness 1n this appnoaeh 1s the

difff-eulty of agreelng on ¡+?rat eonstitutes ldeal t¡rpes.

Posítive forecasts may be eondltÍonal or uneonditlonal" T'hey

state lrhat the demand ¡ailL be in L980" Uneond:iti-onal fonecasts or pro-

jeetlons menely extrapöLate pest trends" fhey are fast, inexpensive a¡d

very usofrrl çrhere ocpLenatory variables are unkno.¡nu lnstnumental verlables
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sre unevåi}ab}e, and when avaSLable, the foreeast peråod 1s too short

to permri-t, s5.grtifieant eleanges in the st uetural eoeffieients'

Conditional foreeasts are usua-LJ-y obtej-ned through tho use of

econometrie modelsg there i.s a eausal relationshtp behseen the veri-able

being estimated and the explanatory varlables' A foreeast of denand

depends on the values whieh the explanator¡r or lndependent variabl-es

åssumeo the advar¡tage of this techni.que is that it faeilitates the

inclusi.on of instlr:mental vasiables" I[owever, the esti-mators of the

model should be uyrbíased, logÍcally consistent' and ef,fiefentu i,e'

yíeIdÍng bstter results than compar¿ble modelsu

Scarcity of data rrrles out eond:itional forecasts" Ïfith the excepti.on

of Ridíne Mountain Natíonal Parku i.t ls only ín the past few yoars that

attenpts have been msde to eompi-le data for som6 reereati"o¡l arees" ln

additionu ehanges j.n supply and de,r,and shifters nay al-ten the usual eetorís

paribus assumptions" Demand shiftsrs such as populatlonu ineomeu urbanlz-

ation, relative pr5-ees and tastes alter both the shape and area under the

demand sehedule" Depending on the relative nagrritudo of these shi.fts 1t

may be lmpossible to identify the demand sehedule" ïnterdependenee bet*reen

de¡nand and supply flrrther cmplieate estimation and projeetåon" Henee it

is diffi.eult to ¡rake defånitive statements about f\¡ture demandu Provi-ded

that the factors whieh inflLuenee dema¡rd sre aceounted for anci that the

reLative shifts in demand and supply remaln eonstant over üíme' then the

possible bfases infenred above mey be redueed"

Beeeuse the dæand equatlons employed i¡r this study ene based on

eross-seetlon datae i"@, data specific to Ig69, and the explanatory ver5.-

ables are not amenable to interteurporal foreeastingu a separate est'imating

equatíon was de¡reLoped using tåme series date for Riding Mountatn Netlonal
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Park, These data eover the peric.d Lg6O-Lgyl, (Appendåx C)" The foreeastíng

model is givøn 5.n equatS-on l+4c

(¡+4) vt = r(t) t = oø lu zu øe@ g"

where v¿ i-s vehicular traffie per eapita of the Marritoba population;

t is time in years; base year is t960,

Tj:ae fs assuned to be posítj.vely related to visitatir:n" It ernbodåes

nl-t the eausal factors which ehange over time. (It is reealled that, r.¡ithj.n

the three sample areese age, family sizeu occupation, ete" díd not signåf-

icantly influenee visitatiorr" ¡1 Cl"*son and Knetsch found thet time was

hígltly eorueletod Þd.t'h per eapíte i-neone, pen eepita leizureu ånd por capita

mobiJ-lty"2 Motuuo*rn tåme alono erplai.ned 98"6 pereent of the vlsitatíon to
Nati-onal- Parks ín the U.S"A, u Thus time elone may be used for projoetíon as

long as one ís not åntorested ín the indLvidual influenee of the underl_ylng

eausal faetorsn

The use of equation 44 as a basis for projeetlng demand has other

substantfal l+eakness€se It is essentially a eonsumptåon trend çrhich eon-

eeptually is different frorr a demand f\rnction, It is aggregativeu resul-tlng

in tot'al l-oss of individua"l eha.reeteristics of reereatlonists and regional

differenees ín demand, serial correlation of the residual-s nay be a problem,

Iføwever, the explíci.t use of time måy s6rve to reduce serj-al eonrelationn

Â basie assumption 1s thet the ehenges in the structural perametens å¡.@

insígnif,leant or ean be aecounted for oven the time period undsr eonsider-

at5-on" Tlte use of thi.s site-speeifie model is slmply to obtaln the trend,

In the absenee of batter data, thi.s tnend in visít,ation will be applied to
the ersss-seetion model for projeetíng dema.r¡d"

1 fhl" finding is supported by Boyet and
roport that, time series data form a better
cross soction data"
2 cI**"o" and Knetseh op" eit" p" 126"

oP"
forthey

than

1o1Iey
basls

eít" u Moneover
projeetion
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The fi-nal equation for Ridlng Hountain Nationa.l Park is pnesented

belowc

(45) 1osf0 vt = 2'"3380 +9"oagg|*** R2 = u 8560"- (o"oo13)
?ime alone e:cplaíned 86 percent of the variation in per eapita visltatlon

end the eoefficient is sígnifieant at the one p€peent leveI, The lnterpreta-

tion of the regrossion eoeffieient suggests that visitation has been

increasing at, an annua-l rate of one pereênt"l Given the esti¡ratss of the

våsitation ratos, Vo, deríved from the lotal Semple equatlons in Tables

3.J.ø 12 and 13u the projeetíng equation becomesc

(46) v* = Vo(l + 0"0099)t

where Vo is the estimated visitation rate for the base year L969, Total

nwtber of vÍsits is the produet of projected per eapita visitatLonu Vtru

er¡d the projeeted population for the conrespondång tth yoar, population

projeetions ape pnesented in TebLe 17,

T\ao sets of projoctsd estimates are determined" The ,'IÍi_gh"p*o-

jeetions assume that aggnegate denand is penfeetly elastieu ineneasing to

the f\¡11 eætent implied by ths eseffieients" The o'l,ow'f pnojeetrons assum€

perfeetly inelastie aggregatø deme¡rd so that ehanges in numberu loeatíon

and quality of sites merely result 1n a realloeation of aggregate visit-
etion ånong parks (rather than an inerease in sver-alL visitation and welfare)"

The projeetions of demand for outdoon reereatlon are presented in
lable 18" It was assumed that the number and qualSty of neereation areas

remained unehanged over the perS-od Lg6g-L990, clearly the najor users of

outdoor reereation faeiliti-es wíIl be the urban residents particularly

those from l'fin¡ri-p€g" FÞom Table 18 it i-s a]-so seen that r,yhile tho demand

in Southwest Marritoba is expeeted to deeLine by about p pereent over the

thnee deesdesp tt¿e nu:nben of (household) vj.sits from lrrin¡rioeg and Beandon

1 Tre¡rds for User-oríented areas and
5 and B percentu respeetively, See Cfeñrson

State parks in the U"S" åre
and Knetsehu opu ej-t, p" L22"
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Table 17

Population Projeetions for lJinnipeg, Brandon and
Southr¡est l"ianitoba, L975s 1980 and 1990

Study Åreas Projeeted l{umber of Pers

L975 rg80 1990

i,*linnipeg2

BrandonZ

Southr¡est3

Census Divn

59o:t+7

Y/+Y

6Zooo

320O0

L7go0

11800

3oooo

79300

18000

r?350

10300

11100

63joo6

365yþ

6300o

30500

16¿loo

10800

29650

1&'oo

L7500

1ó900

95oo

10800

701050

3938?

55050

27700

135oo

86oo

29oo0

]".650o

16'+50

16050

78oo

l-d+00

2

3

4

6

7

I
t0

1l-

13

is expeeted in lnenease by 58 end )Z peneentu respectlvely over the same

time peniod"

The 'oHigh'o ayld !'Low,t projectlons pres€nted ån Teble 19 do not differ

gneatly" The differance of eourse is greatest for onigi-ns from whieh ex-

pected vísitation ís highest. Á srunmary of Table 19 ls given in lable 20"

1-* Projeetions 6re based on linear oxtrapolations and subjeetive
judgenent.

'*u ou Makie c"F" Fþamingham end D"J" Sandellu abstraet: Population
Growth'in Manitobau Some åLter¡rativesu 1971 - 1980u Table le pn 5"

3 *"luorng Brandon (c.D" 3u 4, ? and 8),
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Thors, the differonces betweon the n'fligh årrd u'Lor¡" projeetions over the

three time periods range from four percent in LilJ t'o 6-7 percent in ihe

other two poriods, An exarnp'le of the ealcul-ation of the Defla.tion factor,
æ.1
f" u i" presonted in footnote beloi'¡" *

In tho fírst yaar of operationu L975u L8,26L to 19012l+ (hrausehold)

visits are forecast for the Patterson-Coulter reservoír" About 48 percent

of these visits r.riII origi-nate in Bra:rdonu and 22-2J percent each fuom

Census Divisions (C.¡. ) 4 and B, No visits a.re errpected frorn Ifín-nipeg

and C.D" 2, 6u 10 and 1l-,

By far tho largost number of visits aro projeeted for the Nesbitt

reservoir" During 1!80 when the reeroation ¿rea will be opened u 651028 to

681300 visits are antícipatod" Over 60 pereent of those vj-sits rçill eomo

from lVinrripeg and about 1Ç percent from Brandon" Tho remainder r^ri-ll be

dra'r,¡t"r malnly from C"D" 31 7 and I (approximately 1/ percent), No visits

ni1l be forthcoming from C"D" t3"

Table 18

Projoeted Demand for Outdoor Recreation
1969',, t975, 1980 and 1990

ïear Visits per 1000 Population
'ral5-ruripeg Brandon Southwest Idiruripeg

Number of \Iisits
Brandon Southøast

L969

L975

1gB0

7990

5go4 "B

62fi.0

6545"L

,712a ù,

7yþ7 "r

7779,9

8L43.4

8870"¿l

5353.8

5669.2

sgj+"L

6463.9

315776t

36901"64

LLLþ3L03

t+9g8106

231325 38+127

267892 379838

2975ta 373&þ9

306380 355838

* 1969 ís base yoar" Number and quality of reereation sreas remain
unchanged over period t969 - 1990"

lD.fl-rtion factoro P, i" defined as followsr
visits to a].l siteË from oriEin í exeludinE ner+ site(sf= visits to al.l sites from origin i ineluding ner^r site(s

For exampleu the projected visitation frorn Bra-ndon to all sites oxelusíve
of new site is 2681235 in L975" Prpjoeted visitation to all sÍtes, ne!ü
site ineludod, 5.s 2?71336, Henee{¿ig .96, The u'Ilighu' projoetion for
t975 - *01 - is then deflfated by .96 to yield a "LoTnr'o projoction of
8737. ff changes ovor time as no'üÍ parks are opened"
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Tebl-e t9

Demand Sstimetion and Projeetlon - 'olligh'o and un¡o**4

Sites and Origlns ldurober of Vlsíts

L975
IIigh Lo+¡

1980 L990
ffiiüHlgh

Pattenson-Coulter
h/innlpeg
Brendon
Census Div"

Tot¿l

NesbLtt
I{lnnlpeg
Brandon
Cenzus DLv"

lot,al
IIIEh Souri-s

I{lnnlpeg
Brandon
Consus DLvo

lotal-

0
9101

0
LL82
4r.81

0
93

¿+t+30

0
0

137

L9L4Lþ 1.8?6L

0
10L¿þ¿t

0
r138
4020

0

93
t+szLþ

0
0

L39

0
90?8

0
1.070

3538
0

%
I+026

0
0

138

20058 t78%

4?069 t+1228
1.28L8 11408

45 til+

?Lþ55 32tt8
L6?¿+ It+?g
2t2 etot+6ffi Lþ28?

?t+80 2207
777 76tzLO 2'06

00
68300

0
L2355

0
LIþZL
24L7

0
3002
4652
1L00

395
468

65028

0
L0996

0
L336
2L27

0
2792
)+L4a
10&þ

387
t+6j

00
L2067 L07¿*0

00
1033 97L
3533 3Lo9

00
9L 85

tþ693 t+L??

00
00

Lþ8 L46

2L565 L9228

jLt+L3 50385
1,52Ltg t3572LþS L,,l+

3139 3951
L726 tSrg
230 228

¿+56L tt4Lþz

2573 2zg0
8r5 807
lgo r.86

00
799+L 77221þ

00
L4697 13080

00
I?gL L2r3
2L23 L{%8

00
297t 2763
4æ5 42W
1158 ILL+6

358 3514gr 492

2

3
l+

6
7
B

L0
11
L3

2

3
l+

6
7I

L0
t_1

L3

2

3
l+

6
7
B

L0
L1_

L3

0
8737

0
1r.58
3930

0

92
+208

0
0

L36

?58L6 ?¡325 27920 25207

*
Doflation faetornq is siven by; ã orsits to ert srtus rnom i,eä8ttÊ*€Ës

Í - E-vislts to all sites from i, includi?g
new sLEes
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Table 20

Projeetions of Tot,al Visi-tation from Origins Studied
(Su-nr-mary of lable 40)

Nunrber of Visi-ts
Sites

r975 1980 r990

Upper LirTit

Patterson-Coulter
Nesbitt
iligh Souris

Total

Lower Lirrrit

Patterson-Coulter
Nesbitt
Itigh Sourís

Total

1q¡'24

ffi

20o58
68300
25816

rTÑN

17886
6soza
23325

2L565
799+r
27920

rw\6

l-9228
77224
25207

l'8262

L826t L06239 121659

Betr¡een 23u3?5 and 2JuB16 visits are predieted for the iligh Sour"is

reereation area in the year of its inceptionu 1980" Ás with the Patterson-

Coulter reservoiru the najority of the visitso 48 percentu originate ín

Brandonu In generalu visitors âre not expeeted from Winnipeg and C"D" 2

end 6" Eighteen pereent will eome from CnD" 8 and L?u 9u 5 and 4 pereent,

each fìeom C"D, 7e 4u I and 10, respectively"

Demand for all three recreation areås is expeeted to Ínerease over

the rolevant ti¡re periods, Since projeeted demand for all the eensus divis-

ions diminishes over the peri-od under eonsiderationu the inerease in ovep-

all demand is due to the ínfluenee of Brandon and k¡innipeg (ç¡hore applie-

able)"
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Estimation and Projection of Benefíts

Several proeedures for estimating bonefits liere outlíned in

Chapter III" This study assumes that benefits are those which eould be

appropriated by a perfeetly disertminatíng monopolist" Thusu tot,al

benefit is the maximrm r"evenue whieh the monopol-ist r'¡ou1d be able to

col-1eet"

The functions employed in measuring benefits are speeified in

equations 47e 48 and 49c

(Lt?) vr = 3?6"rrt, - 
*?;!r?#frï

+ 1.0460 å{ + o" ooo?5 az4

(r"05?3) ' (o"oooru) J

(48) v2 = tz9.?582 - Lt"rtiz ,ä\* +.5"?9or.o:"*-.9"992q.4i..
(0'9524) -" (1"330?) ' (o,ooo9) '

(t+g) vl = zJ6.ro?z * S.ig3z D\i +.3"9?2r.ui* -.0"991_8.4;-
(z,zgzo) )¿ (r"arz9¡ ' (o"oo11) "

These equations are the final rnodels for 1¡Iinrú-peg, Brandon and South-

wost ïíanitobau respeetivety (Totat samples in Tables 11, 12 and 13)"

The demand sehedule is essentíalLy the Íncremental or marginal eosts

incurred in visiting the proposed sites" Total benefits are taken to be

the íntegral of the demand f\rneLions"
/'tloo

(50) rotar Benefits = d. I (bo - blDij)dDJo
r¡here C( i" the return travel cost; D i-s travel distance; b1 is the

regression eoefficient for distar¡eeç and bo is the srrm of the other terms

in the demand ftnetion" (Choice of zero and 100 nriles is arbitråry, )

Trro values for d, o. enplogedu 10 and 2J,8 eonts per mi.le' The

former includes only travel money eostu while the ]atter ineludes

both monoy and time costs"
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Esti.mates of benefåts for *EÍigh" e.nd uoLor,r'u proJeettons åpe presented

ín Teb1es 2t anð. 22" These estlnatss åre eicpressed tn eurnent (ryfZ) dol-Iees"

The ehoiee of a esmeet diseount rate for eveluatLng pub}le projeets ls

erueial" illgh rates result Ln Less eapi-tal íntensLve projoets than low rates"

Moreovoru the higher tho dLseounè rate, the l-o'ç"¡er are the ehances of just-

1ffing proJeets on eeonomLe grounds, Eeonorristsu hcmrevoru are i-n l-lttle

agreement over what constttutss the eorneet diseount rate.l Thu rate genen-

ally used is an åverege rate of interest pai.d by goverrxments on long term

bonds" Sinee the Lnterest rates on federal and provtneLal (ManLtoba) bonds

vary fi:cm 5 to Bl pereent, / percent '¡Eas selected as the dlscount rate.

ûrring the first, yesp of operetlonu total benefits of the Patterson-

Csul-ter complex are projeeted to be Ln the nange of $62,225 (#U+A,08?) t,o

$61+,g90 ($f5ø, 965).t n, **O"etedo the major beneft-cl-asles are reereationists

fnorr Brendon" Eståmated benefit per (househoLa) r¿stt in t975 range fbom

&3"95 ($9"¿10) 1n Brandon to $2"91 ($6.92) In the releted Census D!-vis1ons"

the averege for all vj-si.ts 1s $3"39 ($8"1L) per vi-slt"

The l-ergest beneÍYts ere obtaínsbLe at the Nesbitt reservoLr"

Estl-mated benefi-ts in 1980 varãr fronr $fO3,O9+ (82t+5,306) t,o $tO8,O5z ($260,813)

avenaging $1.58 ($3"82) per rrlsf.t" By fer the langest benoflcLerLes are

reereetlonl-sts fron t{lnnLpog who ar@ Ðcpoeted to gein $1"68 ($3"99) per

rrisLt as agatnst $1"59 ($3,79) ana #L,2? ($3.dt) for Brendon and rural-

1_- For a díseussLon of the a:rguments oven the ehoíes of diseount
ratosu see t"S. Water Resources Counellu Su¡rmeflr end ÅnalvsLs of hrbLle
Besponse to the Proposed PrineLples end Standerds fon Ple.nnlnE Water end

and Þaft hlashingtonu Ð,Co c Ïüater
Resounees Counef-}u July 1972), pÞ" - 107"

2 Benefit estLmeÈion basad on €raveL eost of 23.8ø per mL1e ane
placed i.n braeksts"
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T¿ble 21"

Projected gecreatíon Benefits by Origins - n'High'u Projeetions

Siies and
Origins

Benef.iLs

r975 r_g80 L99o

(curuent dollars)
Pattorson*Coulter

I,'iinnipeg
Bra.ndon
Census Div"

Total
ItTesbitt

I,lJirrn:ipeg
Brandon
Census Dív"

Total
High Souris

trdinnipeg
Brarrdon
Census Div"

Tot,al

260813 642s6 t5Lþ082

00
L7273 4rr2o

00
1089 259!
3725 8862

00
96 228

4g4B tt772
00
00

$6 371WW
43797 1"d+t? 5
t2334 2%61þ

,(\ 17^L7 t w

2039 t+856

rrzt 2670
r49 356

2962 70,56
1 Á71 ?oB1t / --

529 !261.
t23 294

00

00
11887 2j3ot

00
839 1993

L379 3278
00

t930 4588
3134 7LÞ50

752 t78B
232 553
323 767

2
a)
Lt,

o

7
B

10
tI
t3

2

3
Lp

o

7
Õ

L0
fi
4')L)

0

)591t'9
0

3439
r2L65

0
cr', 

^
LzBg0

0
0

398

@

0
85583

0
BT82

28938
0

6Lt4

30665
0
0

olt,R

0
28569

0
236t
B!þo

0
1a?

9385
0
0

1öö

49136

705t2
?n?oo

5B
4M6
207 5
27r

5Bg2
3L70
993
400

0

108052

0
19662

0
7Bt6
3089

0
ô OôÊ)o) (
5945
T41LÞ

5C) 5

598

0
6BOI2

0
161 á

19u.0
0

tp59

22473
0
0

686Iw
167717

48565
1A2
-Jt

105t7
LÛ50
LpgLv3

11,'023

7 549
2365
6lç

0

0
Lv68It

0
43r7
7?+3

0
g120

tvr33
td-tc
t200
LLþ22

154965

2
n)
4
6

7
B

L0
1"r
13

JOoo) 87688 20476 LpB7t9

"l\ c- = LCIø B c- = 23,8ó Discou-nt rate = f pereent
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TabLe 22

?rojocted RecreatÍon Benefits by Origins - u'Lol.r'u Projeetions

Sítes ¿nd Q7"i gins

Hinnipeg
Brandon
Consus Div"

Tota]-
Nesbitt

l,linnipog
Brandon
Consus Di-v"

Tota]-
Iligh Souris

IJinnipeg
Brandon
Census Div,

62225 t48oB7 43802 70t+21þ6

69toz t6tv364
IBI55 43223

56 Lyþ
LPT5T 9886
1"826 4350
268 6:g

5475 t3049
2B2o 67t8
972 416263 627

00

24323 57889

Benefíts
1ary4 i.gB0 1 00n

2

)
4
o

7
B

10
!I
I3

2

3
4

7
O

L0
t1"
'1?

n
j+SLz

rì

3369
1L436

0
268

12244
ñ

0

396

0
82160

0
8016

2720+
0

6lz
2A1 20

ô

0
g4r

(current dollsrs

00
25426 6o5z9

00
2220 52Br
7*o t746t

00
1q R LL2lr¿l v

8352 t9869
00
00

286 68r

00
15373 36598

00
r02t+ 2436
3278 7798

00
90 213

t+404 LjLÞZ?
00
00

r5tv 366

õ

3
L¡.

o

7
B

L0
n
4')r)

to3094

0
L7499

0
LToB
27rg

0

3568
5291
1385
t+95

592

245306

0
41"662

0
L,ro59

6462
0

g+Bz

t2578
a.2a?

tr76
1407

o¿tto

0
10579

0

788
1212

0
1795
2789

7av
¿¿Õ

3L9

LL20)1

t0977
90

2566
986
TLpB

27 55
14BB

<cLr

LzI
0

1"a2091
26t35/õoo
6rt2
2350

6563
39Þ3
1)l.l.o

1öö
0

rt+8751

0
25tBB

0
!873
2Bgþ

0
Lt'266

6630
1769
9+z
760

))4)) 79178 Lg+56 109t3

Patter=son-Coulter

l\ c*

Tot,al

= tUQ B ¡* ^^ ô,
= ¿)uÕÇ Diseount rate = 7 percont
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Hanltobau røspeetf.veS-y. ïn the mrral- ssease reerectlon:ists from Cenzus

Divås5.sns 7, 3, I and lp are the pr{nelpaL beneff-ei-eri-es,

Of the tlrrae reereståon a.rease the llLgh Soui*i.s yleJ-ds the Lo¡øest,

beneflts - 633,255 ($29,L18) to 6fi,865 ($B?,688) 1n 1p80. It, is reeeLl-ed

that projeeted visl-tatJ-on to thts erea is greater than that of Patterssn-

Coulten" HcRøeveru beeause of the lower value placed on the ree¡:eatíon

resource of the Hi.gh Sourise benefl-ts are substa.ntlalLy l-ower, Beneflts pen

wi,såt åverag@ $t"+3 ($3"t+0)rranglng frcm $1."59 ($3"?9) ån Brendon to $1"2?

($3"d+) tn the other Eroaso

A srurunary of ov'erelI beneftts åpe shwn in Teble 23" the most

v'aluabl-e reereatLon eroa Ls the Nesbltt" Boeause of i.ts l-oeetLonu 3-t Ls able

to draw vlsltoÞe fþom es fer as Wlrmlpeg, thereby lncreaslng 1ts q&.Iue"

Patterson-Coultor ylelds gneater benofï.ts than the H5-gh SourC-s al-though

the latter has a l-arger ettendence. Howeveru 1n the ftnal- aneJ-ys3-s ran&ång

of these projoets vEiLl heve to depend on the reletlve net beneflts ¡rhi.eh

they eonÈa-d.buto,

FYnallye 1t may be of Lnterest to express beneft-ts 1n terms of

vlsitor-days, To do so, assunpt5.ons ¡"rould bave to be made about the average

slze of the v'i.s1tlng partåes end the evenage dunetlon of vlsLts, N5xonu 3-n

h3.s s*anveys of L969, roponted thet averêg€ sizø of pesty qerled fuom about

J"2 to t+,s,L Consequentl-yu l"$ was seleeted as the evepage sLøe of perty"

Tt wes essn¡med thet the sv@peg@ length of stey'¡aes L"J days, Thereforeu :

totel nurrbor of visLton-days per party was taken to be 5"85" If the pro-

jeeted beneflts per (household) v:tsft i.n 1.980 ere $2"42 ($g"Zg)u $1,58

($3"82) s!!t $1,1+3 ¡93,40) for Patterson-Coi¡ltern Nesbi.tt end lÍlgh Sourd-s,

t H"N" Nåxonu "Park VLsitor Sunvoys Lg6g - A Su:maryu" op" e1t"
febl-e 2, Þ" 3"
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Teb].e 23

Projeeted Reereation Beneffts at Proposed Sites

Projeeted Benefíts
Sítes

r975 1gB0 r990

BABå

(eurrent dollars)
iligh Projeetio.ns

Patterson*Coulter

NesbÍtt

High Sourls

Î"ow Projeetions

Patterson-Coulter

hlesbitt

lligh Souris

0rA9o L9+965 t+9L36

L08o52

36%5

11?087

2609r3

8z6ea

27287 649+5

d+ZS6 r54oæ

2dþ?6 487L9

62225 148087 L,r38oz

10309&

3p55

IdJ'21þ6

245306

79l.18

24323 5?889

625:5 rtv875a

I&56 t+39¡-3

Á ;- - LOø B c- = 23"8ë Diseount rate = Z pereent

respeetively, then projeeted benefits per vlsiton-day at the three arees

are $0"þ1 ($r"oo) e 8a"27 ($0"65) and $0,2þ ($0"J8)u nespeetively" (1o

illustrate the degree of sensitivíty of these results to ehanges in the

diseount rato, present values were eaJ-eulated using 6,5 and 7"5 percent"

At 6"J pereentu projoeted benefits per visi.tsn inereased by 3"8 pereent;

projeeted benefits feLL by 3"7 porcent when the d:iscount rate wes 7,5

pereent, )



Chapter iIIfI

SÏ.JMþ{éRT åND CONCLUSTON

Summary

the prineípal objectives of thfs study ç¡ere (1) to develop outdoor

recreation dema¡¡d models for ltlín:rlpeg, Brandon and Southr,¡est Manitoba, and

(Z) to esti-mate and project demand for and bonefits denj-ved from proposed

recreation sites in the Souris Iliver Basin" Seeondary objeebives j-neluded

(3) ttte identification of importa::t factors assoeiated r,rith the demand

for outdoor reereation and (¿l) tire detewrination of the nain users of

outdoor recreation alease Ane they rural or urban residents? The data

used in the analysls were obta:ined from a nailed survey eondueted by a

member of staff of the Dopartment of Agricultunal Eeonomiesu Uni.versÍty

of Manitoba,

Estimation precadu:"os tl¡ari Ìrave boon useC j-n pre';-rous stuclies

fa11 i-nto two categories - the direct and the indireet approaehes" Tn the

dinect approaeh, esti-mates of demand and benefits are predicated on the

respons€ of recreationists to hSrpothotiea-L questions" These hypothetíea1

queståons try to induce tho reereatfonist, to reveal hís true preferenees

for outdoor reereatlon areas" 0n the other harid, the indirect approaeh

tríes to measure demand and benefits on the basis of what, emong other

thingsu recroationists aetual.ly do"

This study eurploys the basic indireet approaehn together r,rith a

fæ¡ nodifieations" The models developed herein are origin-specifíc rather

than site-specific" Tn so doíng it avoids many of the biases encountered

149
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5-n previous work" tlhíle populatio¡r beeomes a:r endogenous vari.eble, åt

fs still possible to develop seperate rnodels for honogeneous subgroups

with:in the base population" Sineo reereation åreas rether than reereation-

isbs beeome the units of observatíonu 5sportant ínstrumental- varlables Iíke

site characteristies eåy¡ be ætplíeitly stud5.ed" In additionr adjustments

for tha observatíon that demend fon outdoor recreetion eannot inerease

sÈthout limit and that reereation ar6as eompete for this fini-te demandu

eertainly inerease the acanraey of the estimates"

Conelusions

The final models developed for the thres sariplle arees are sulm-

arized in equations 4/, ¿+8 and ,+9, The modols for ldi.nnipeg and Bnandon

r,¡ere not sågníficantly different" T[owevenu signifåcant statistical diff-

erences wore found beb'reen these two models end that of Southwest Manitoba"

The main users of outdoor reereation are the urban residents" While tot,al

use is undoubtedly greater in Winn1pege per eapíta ni.sitation Ïras highest

in Brandon and }o¡rest in Southsrost þ{an:itoba"

Several faetors appeår to be sS.gnifieantly re1-ated to outdoor

reereetion" These ineludo origins, and the nttmber, loeation and attraet-

iveness of recreetton, arease Tho loiçr per eapíta parti-eipation rate in

ki5-nnipegu relative to Brendon and the sther areas is duer in partu to the

smsLl rn:mber of reereation areas around Winnipog" The greater the nu¡tbep

of reereation a.reass the higher the pertíeipatÈon rate, F\rrthemtore' the

cLosor the reereetlon areas ere to popuLatåon eent@rse the greater øill

be the degree of partÉ-cipet5.on, This ínr¡erse relationship is borna out

by the negative coeffl-eíents for distanee, Thus the h¡rpothesis that di.s-

tanee 1s inversely related to demand has not beon rejeeted,
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The l-ower dåstanee eoeffl-e5-ents for lv"ånnf"peg and Brandonu rel-ative

tø South¡t"¡est, ïfanåtoba incÌåeate a geeater vr5"1l-i-ngness e.¡rd abißty to

travel- to distant parks, Thusu to the exter't that neereati-onlsts from

these two origins åre more affl-uentu the hypothesls that a greater propôr-

tiovr of reereatíonists frør the mi-ddle and higher ineomo strata rrill be

found at tho more dístant parks has not beon rejeeted, Âlternati.velyu as

!s evidenced by the rural sampS-eu l-ow íneeane reereatLonists are genenally

found at, the prorimal recreation apeaso (Fonty-eíght peneent, of all
vísj"ts occuyred r'rlthin 30 nd-les of the base population" )

The r¡rmbor and diversity of recreation facili"ties vríth-tn a park

al.so enhanee visitation" Boaeh faeilitíesu f5-shing and boat doeks and

rarnps, wêre found to bo significanti-y related to domand for outdoor

recreation" The presenee of running vrater, golf eoursos and eleetrieity,

at least in the presenee of the water-based faeiU-tiesu dj-d ¡rot appea.p

to be of major stati-stieai- signífíeanee@

Di.fferenees appeår to exist betroeon urba:r and rural resi-dents u

pereeption of park "attraetlvenesso'" Ths r"unal resÍdents are l-ess

attraeted by the water-rel-ated faei-l-ities included ín the attraetivenoss

i-ndex" This finding should be of i-nterest to park plannors seeking to

meet the needs of rural as s¡el} as urban residents"

Little or no st,atistícal diffenenee was found arnong age elasses

fnom the sarno origín, 0n the basj-s of econorrrie statusu the middle anci

u.pper age elasses should bravs exhibi.ted h-i-gher domands than the lo¡+er

age elasses" Sinee these differenees tâlere not statístieall-y signifiealrt,u

the hypothesj-s that demand increases with age reachr-ing a peak ån the

måddle age elasses has not bsen supported, ïn ef,fect,, differences among

age *lasses from the same crigins 'r+ere not suffieåently great
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lo rsayrant separate esti"mating equatS-ons,

Dernand and benfits rotere estimated and projeeted for th:-ee

proposod roereatåon ååo€åsE Beear¡.se of i-ts loeationu the llesbitt s"eservoír

ås expeeted to attraet the lergest number of reer"eationists" The estimated

dernand for 1980 range frotn 6Ju02B ta 68.3OO (Ìrousehola) visíts" In eon-

tnastu the projeeted demand for the other sites over the samo timo

period ra-nge trom ZJujZJ to 25e876 vísits at the High Souris and I?e886

Lo 2Ou05B visits at the Patterson-Co¡l-ter" T.n LÇlJ, it is estimated that,

I8e26l" to LÇuL24 vislts will bo mado to the Patterson-Coulter eomplex"

As ¡^rith demandu benefits are hj-ghest at the Nesbitt site" Álthough

the Patterson*Coultor sites are expeeted to attract fen¡er visitors than

the High Souris, total benefits are greater at these sj-tes" Indeedo

projeeted benefits per v5-sit at the Patterson-Coulter reereation ayee.

range from $3"39 ta $8"11" On the other handu estimated benefits per

visit range from $1"J8 t,o $3,82 at the Nesbitt slte and $1"43 to $3"40

at the lllgh Souris site" Projeeted benefits per visitor-day are $0,41- -

$1"00u $o"z? - $0"65 a:ad $0.24 - fi0"58 at the Patterson-coulteru Nesbitt

and High Souris sitesu respecti-vely"

The ranking of these projeets in terms of eeonornic efficieney i'rill
depend on their net value to the region anðfor the province, Th:Ls study

exarnj-nes gross benofits to users" One riould therefore have to know the

relative costs of construeting the recreatíon eomponent of the reserrroirs,

before the rirost eeonomieally effieient projeets ean be ídentified"

F5-na1-1yr it should be emphasized Linat eeononrïc effi-eieney is not

the ontr-y criterion for ehoosing public projeets" Other important soeial

criteria inel-ude the income a.¡rd emplo¡nnent generatS-ng potential of the

projeetsu regional deveì-opment and the distribu'cion of reereational-

benefi-ts in :el-ation to the prevailing distributíon of ineome anil

reereati onal- opportunltiesn
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F\-rs"ther Resesreh

Ån underl-yång 'weakness of tlús str¡.dy i-s tÌ'le j.¡rsuffieíeney of both

eross-sestion and time series data" Tn a mall-ed surveyu it 5-s neeesserlr

that tests for non*Fesponse båas be u¡dertakenn Sueh tests enabl-e the

researeher to have gneater eonfidenee ln hiås data" T¡reome Ìras been shown

to be an important deternn-nant of demand, To the extent that indlviduals

i¡r t'he same ineome elass ext¡,i-bit si¡r!-lar tastes and preferenees for outdoor

reereation, soparate models ean be doveloped for eaeh income elass, Moæe-

overr knor+ledge of the ineome distribution of reereationísts ean be an

important input, in rationalizing the finaneing of outdoor reereati-onn

thi-e study makes no attempt to dístf-nguåsh r¡teü,¡een day vj-sitors

end over-night visitonsn The needs of these tl¡o elasses of reereationists

may be very differento Henee their demands shoul-d be measured separately"

The same argument holds for resident and non*resident reereatlonists,

UntÍ1 very reeently, the informatíon eolloeted on rêereation areas

and thei-r faelli-ties was very inadequate, No attempt was mado to disting-

uish fael-líties aeeording to síze and quqlÌty" Thus companabilS-ty of påpks

r+as not faei-l-itated" It ís neeessary to doeumo¡rt tho size sf these peepe-

ation aroas and the nature of the faeiliti-es r¡Ìrïeh they eontain" In partie-

ularr one needs to knot¡ the surfaee ayea of the weter normally used for

stdí.mminge fishing, ete"r the qual,ity of the nater (eoloru odoru temperature,

ete"), the si-ze of beaehesu rn¡r¿ber of carnp-sitesu pienie sites and so on"

Given the large number of aetual and potential reereatåon sreas fn the

Provineo, gathering such ínformation ean be a eostly exercfse" Thusu an

Í-mpor'r,ant eontributi-on of thts study f-s the Ídentifieation of the reoye

åmport,æ:t neereation areas i-n the Pnovinee" The next step may be t}¿e doeu*

mentation of the size of these a-re&s, and the mrnrber and qual-íty of the

faci-1Ítåes found therein" Although most of the recreation åreas may be
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elia::aeteri"zed by @xeess eåpaej-tye reseê^pekr een be di"reeted at dete::-

måning eapåeity l-i-mJ"ts"

ït, is neeessapy that a standard meåsuy'e of atts"aetiveyress be

sstabl-íshed fot rankång parks' The index devel-oped hereåyr pöints to one

possible appnoachu Wi"th søae yefinomentsu it ean be used to rank parksu

F\¡rther peseâpeh lnto the difforential effects of qual-itatíve feet-

ors on vísitatíon by varíous soeio-eeonomÍe gyoups i-s al-so needø The nesults

of this study suggest that t+ater-related facílitles may not be major at-

traetions to nmal nesidents" Pioro speeifieallyuresearah should aseertaí¡x

s¡hieh si-te charaetoristícs ere eonsidered attraetive by rural- residentsu

Different rnodels may al-so be developed for eaeh neereation aetivítyu

e'gn earnpíng, pienieking, Surveys should aLso seek ínformatfon on expend-

itures over a.nd aborre t ravel eosts which are e.ssoeíated r^¡1th reereati.on"

Ðcporienee elsarorhere hes shor.¡n that outdoor roereation can be a vehi-ele for

regíonal devel-opment, Researeh i-nto Xhe income a.nd employment generatlng

effeets may therefore provide useful- information for regíonal plann-f-ng,

Ât present, usable time sories data are evai-lable for only one parku

Tt wtlI be anot'her five y€års bofore sueh data i.¡í11 be avallable for othor

åreaso Consequentlyu the basis for projeetlon i"s nathen shaky" (Even in

the Unåted Stat'es B¡hore botter time series data are evailable, pnojeetions

for the 19600 s 'r'rere grossly underestÍmated." ) Projeetions should therefore

be revÍsed peniodieai-Iy in light of observed partåeipation"

FineLlyu it i"s ossential that outdoor reereetíon areas in the

Provj-nee be víewed as a system, ineluding ei-ty parks end other reereation

ê.F€åsø ÏndividuaL reereatíon åroas i"nfl-uence the over-all system and ån

turn a^re l"nfl-ueneed by J-t" Thereforee TÂreys end neans must, be fouctd to t,ake

aceount of these iyrteraetion effeets" Thls sturìy has elirployed one approaeh"

lfm.reveru ít ean eerteånly be Í-mproved*
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husband or heed
(e) aees of

Dear Hemsehslderc
lfou1d you please ds us a

The resesreh vre hope to do l-s 1n
T?rank you"

ïour roplies w111
Entor an X lf you
questions"
PTEASE REÏ'RN Îiü
PTACES T,ISTED,

Suest¿ons

favor and eonplete this questionnairs?
yomr interost and depends 6n your help"

R"E" Capela Á.ssistant Professorô

be kept strietly eonflde¡rtiaL"
aannot or do not rrish to ansrsen onê or more of the

QTIESITONNAIRE E\TEN TF YOU DTD ÀIOT V]STT .ATTT OF THE

L, ltÏr:mber of persons ín your household 2" (a) age of
of household 

-_ 
(U) if appllcableu

chlldren (frst)l age of wJ-fe

or head of3.

lþ^

5,

If ornployedu (a) oecupatLon of husband
(b) ocetrpatåon of v¡ife

househol-d

apsffuent.

t¡ruek(s), ete" qwned"

tlrpe of dweIllng (check

uodel(s) and Year(s) of

one) house _
ear(s) u p5.ekup(s),

6,

7"

Do you own a cottage or eabín? if yes, where?

Hma nerry ti-nes did you visit the follomring outdoon
L969 Gnben 0u1. n7u)rete" e or n'often'' if more than
not st¡.re hor.r marry)

recreatlon areas ån
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Spnreo !,Ioods
Oak Lake
Rock Lake
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KiJ-lerney take
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Teble I

Famlly Size Distribution of Respondents by Âge Class
I'Jinnipegu 1969

Fanily Size
Áge Class

5 e6 lota].
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ffi 25-y

ilI 35ril+

rv t+5-54

v 55*6t+

VT

lotal-

Number of
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Il+"?8
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LLt,28

4"76
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Lt7.6t
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Lrr. jlþ

10" L¿p

t+"31+

t5"91þ

)). ))
31"88
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2,56
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30,76

?0.5L
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0
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41."0?
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100
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L"66

30" 00
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25"00

L0" 00
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L00

o 3.ot+

5,7L 3-t+"82

t+5 "Tt 23,57

40"oo z5,og
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o 15.58

100 100

6g 6039 3539 263

Mean Slze

I{lnim:m
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Tabfe 2

Fanily Slze Distribution of Respondents by .Age Class,
Bra.ndon, 1969

Âge Class
Fanlly Size

L z 3 Lt s è6 ,il*
(pereent)

T ¿" 25 35"00 5,50 L" BL 2"L2 0 0 t+"50

ff 25-34 10,00 L3,76 29,09 23"t+O 75"55 6,25 L8.O2

ffr 3sJttt 5"00 3.66 L0"90 3r.9L 60"00 62"50 24.78

TV 45-54 10"00 8"25 25"t+5 34"d+ 22"22 2L.8? aO,E+

v 55-e 15"00 2?.52 27,2? ?.44 2,22 g,3? t6.6L

\Æ è 6s 25"00 t+t.28 5.45 1, 06 O 0 L5.21

lotal 100 100 100 1.00 _ 100 100 100

l{urnlcer of
Respondents 20 109 55 94 Lt.s 32 jS5

Ffean Size 3,1+Lþ

YÉnimum 1"0

Maxj¡mn 9.A
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Table J

Faníly Size Distrj-butlon of Respondents by Age Classo
Southr¡est Ì"iar:ltobau 1969

Age Class
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ff 25**
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35"38

24.6L

3-2.30

3"07

100

0

L9.23

4g,o?

2I"L5

g"6L

t"g2

100

0

Lþ 
"97

53"65

2t"95

L7.07

2.1t3

1.00

2))

LL.35

20.00

18" 51

23"It5

24"Ltl+

100

?5 L46 6S76 52 4L 405

Mean Size

I4lnlmrun

Mexinn:m

3,29

L"0

9,0
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,TabAe 4

"Âge D5-stributlon of Youngest Child
by Age tlassu l,'l'innipegu

of Respondents
L969

Age of Youngest Ctrild

Age Class
10" 14 L5.T9 >f25 3:*Ë"-<t+ 20-zlt'

r. < .25

ffi 25-y

TII 35r-il+

rv t+5-5t+

v 55-&þ

vr >65
Total

l+,M' 0

M"66 19"56

35"55 9+"y

8. 88 23"9t

¿t"44 2"L7

00
L00 100

(pereent)

0

0

g.6L

,4,83

2.5.80

9"67

100

0

2.9+

38.23

A+"rL

rl+.70

0

100

0

0

0

57.Lt+

35"7L

7.r4

100

. L,1-6

L8,02

33.L3

3t"97

L2"20

3.48

100

0

0

0

0

0

100

100

Number of
Respondents Lt,5 L43Lv 172

Mean åge

$finfunrm

MexÍr:um

3"56 years

L"
8rt

xRespondonts (66fi) roporting having eh{Idren"
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Table 5

Age Dd-strLbution of lou:rgest Chlld of Rospondents
By Áge C1ass, Brandonu 1P6P

Age of ïoungest Chtld

Áge CLass ¿. I+ L0-1l+ L5-L9 20-24 è25 Total
Sample

T <25
m 25-j+

IIr 35r$+

rv t+5-9+

v 55-eþ

\E >- 65

Total

Rospondents

L"35

52,70

l+0" *
2"70

L^35

L.35

100

1" 88

L3"20

6o"37

2Lþ"52

0

0

L00

(percent)
2,08

2.08

37 "50

t+t"66

L6.66

0

L00

0

0

LO"52

52,63

9+.2L

2"63

L00

0

0

0

77.77

2?"22

0

100

0 L,33

0 20"88

0 37 "33

0 27.55

33"33 11.1L

66"66 L"??

100 100

38t+55374 225

I{ean .åge

Minlmun

Mad:rum

3"44 yoars

L yeans

9 yêaFS

*fr e sponde nt s (íJfr)repontlng having ehåldren 
"
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lristråbutlon of
By ASe C1ass,

lebl-e 6

Youngost Chi.ld of Respondents
Southwest ¡¡arritoba, L969

Åge of Youngest Child

Age C3-ass ¿ Lt. 5-9 10-L¿t L5-r9 20-21þ A25 Total
Sarple

r I 25 5"L2

ff 25-!+ Iþ3"58

ffI 354t, Lþ2"50

rv tvs-* 5"L2

v 55"64 2,26

W

Tota1 j.00

0

8"51

55"3L

23.1+o

L2"?6

0

100

(pereent)
2"17

0

28"26

Lv3,Lþ7

2r,73

Lt'.31+

100

0

0

5"55

5?,77

36,LL

5.55

L00

0

0

6"66

33.33

t+6.66

L3"33

100

0 2"2L

0 L6"8t

O 33,L8

25.00 26, *
25,00 L7 "?5

50" 0o 3,98

L00 l_00

Respondents 78 36t+T L5

Mean Åge

3{lnirflrri

Mad.mum

J"2p years

L years

I yeårs
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Table 7

Áverage Age D{.strlbutLon of Chlldren of Respondants
By Age Class, Wlnnf-pegu Lp6!

"Average åge of Chi.ldren

Age Class 4¿þ 1-0-l¿e L5-19 zo-2t+ >-25 lotal
Sanp1e

I ¿.25

ff 25-j4

III 35rt+

rv 45-*

V 55-61þ

vT >65

Total

Respondents

9"09 o

68"18 32,55

22"72 51"L6

CI ]-']-"62

0 r+"65

GO

100

0

lþ"87

60,97

26.8?

7 "3L

0

L00

0

0

1t-11

&'"1ü+

20"00

4"4+

100

0

0

0

55"55

38" 88

5.55

100

0 1"16

0 18"02

0 33"L3

0 3L"97

0 L2,20

L00 3,t+8

100 t00

tþ3 4L 18Lr5 t72

Mean Áge

¡ttninfl¡nl

MaxLmrn

L2.37 years

I years

39 years

*Re sponde nLs (66% ) yeporting hav3-ng chiLdren 
"
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TSle I

Average Age lllstrLbutfon of Chl1-dren of Resporrdents
By .Aee Classu Brandonu 1P6P

åverago age of ehlldren

Age Class ¿, lL 5-9 10-L4 L5-L9 20-2t+ þ-25 Total
Sempl-e

r <25

ff 25-þ

ffir 35rP+

W 45'5t+

v 55*e

vf Þ65

Total

Respondents

2"50

75"00

20" 00

0

0

2"50

100

0

26"28

&t',28

1" 78

L"7g

0

100

(percent)
1.78 L.6g

3"57 0

53"57 L6,W

t?"5o 23"72

L?."50 23,72

o L,6g

100 100

0 L"33

0 20"88

0 37,33

0 27.55

ôô âõ 11 4 4)). )) rr " ¿1

66,66 r"??

100 L00

0

0

0

18" L8

81, 8L

0

100

1i.5o56 225

Mlnlmum

Maxinun

Moen "Age LO"95 y€års

L yeers

30 yeårs
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Table 9

Áverage Age Distribution of Children of Respondents
By CJ-ass, Southrøest Sianitoba, 1)69

Âverage Age of Children

Áge Class 5-9 10-14 L5-L9 25 Total
Semp1e

ï <25
'rI 25*!+

frr 35J41+

rv 45-*

v 55-6+

ïr >65

Tsta]-

Respondents

8"69 o

63,d+ L9"rt+

26"08 68"08

o 10"63

2"r7 0

0 2"I2

100 100

(pereent)
0

0

Lþ3"Lo

36,20

20,68

0

100

L.96

0

g" B0

¿19,01

33,33

5" 88

100

0

0

5,55

33"33

A+"Iil+

L6"66

100

0 2"2I

0 16"81

0 33"18

Aro" oo 26, *
20,00 17 "25

40"oo 30,98

100 100

58 l_8 225

Mean Áge

¡,finlmurr

Maxínn¡m

11"28 years

I yeårs

35 yeårs

+Respondent s (56%) reporting havlng ehildron"
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Tabl-e 1O

Oeeupatf-on of Respondentsu l{S.nnlpegu Brandonu and Southr,¡'est Manttobau L969

Mana- Clerå- Sa.los
gerle,le eal-
Profes-
slonalu
TeehnLeal

ltilnnlpeg

Brandon

Southr,rest
Manltoba

3L"93

zt+" ja

L2-"A9

Oeeupat$.on of 1., J, ard 2 pencent of respondents fnom ltlnnS.pegu Brandon end South¡aest, Manftobau respeet-
lvolyu wero not reported"

Ser- lrans-
viceu pontu
Reere- Commun-
atíon leatLon

4"56

3"O9

L"72

Oecupatlon Class

L0"?6

LL"83

3.95

L2"92

L0"l+2.

5" 18

Agrrl- Cnafts,
culture Pnodue-

tlon
Workers

(porcent)

5"7O 0" 38

L3"52 z"BL

7 "4O 38"02

Laboner l{ome-
maker

L5"58

14"0B

l+.9i

Retlred u

Pen-
sS.oneru
Unem-
ployed

L"l¿p

1".L?

r"t+5

Total
SempLo

0

0

0

L6J8

13" Bo

22.7L

100

100

100

Þ
-t]
O\



age
Class

gorlale cal- viee, portu cultrue Produc- maker Pen-
Pnofes- Reeroa¡ Cormun- tlon sf-oneru
sional.o tion ication 1¡fonksrs Unem-
Teehni- ployed
eal

r
fi
ffT

ÏV

V

vï

Table 11

Oeeupation of Respondents By .Age Class,
vfimipego 1969

425
25*N

35r*þ

L+s**

55^64

>65

2"38

t7.85

30,95

26,t9

19"d!

3,57

00

33"33 7.4r

l:6.67 fB"5?

a6"67 59,26

93.33 1¿l,,81

00

Total

Nurnber of
Respondonts

* 0eeupation of one p€rcent of nespondonts was not neported"

0

14."70

20"58

35"29

2'0.58

8" 82

Sp

14" ?0

14,70

53,33

]-3.33

20" 00

0

(pereent)

12

0

0

0

100

0

0

27

2"1& 0

26,83 o

26,83 33"33

rgrSL 33"33

21,95 3J'33

z"Lü+ 0

9+ T5

Total
Sample

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

l+"65

2,32

4"6s

3..32

6"gB

79,07

¿n

3"01v

!+,82

23" 57

25.09

r7 "87

].5"59

Lv3 263*
Ê-{-{



Age
tLass

gerlalu e&l wLeeu port, eulture Produc- maker Pen-
Profes- Recrea- Comrmn- tion slonenu
slone.Lu tion ieation Workers Usrom-
lechni- ployed
eal

r &25
ff 25*9+

rTI 35rü+

IV 45-5t+

v 55*e+

\m þ. 65

Table 12

Oeeupatf-on of Rospondonts By Åge Classu
Brandonu 1969

00
26"43 g"og

32"18 5Lþ,*

?6.t+3 27.27

12"61þ g.0g

ì2,29 0

To'bal

Numbor of
Rospondents

tþ,76 o

L¿}"28 ?!"62

)3"33 27 "03

23"8L 32.t+3

rg,o5 f:6"22

l+"76 2"70

* Oeeupation of ebout, 5 porcent of rospondents v¡as not reported"

w

2,O8

I8"75

29.r7

27 "08

22,92

0

(pereent)

0 ?,0Q

20.00 24"00

0 22"00

30,00 20"00

50" 00 2¿þ" 00

0 8"00

37

0

25"0O

50" 00

0

25.00

0

Àr8

Tot,a1
Sample

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2" 04

2"04

0

8" 16

87 "75

¿F.50

18" 02

zLp "TB

20"9+

L6.6L

15"2a

50 Lþ 49 )59'u
F-{
co



Age
Class

gorialu e&l vieeu port, eulture produc- maker pen-
Profes* Reerea- Conmun- tlon si-oneruslonalo tion icatíon workers ünom-
Techni-
ca.l proyed

T

il 25*N

rrÏ. 35r$+

rv t+5-5t+

V 55*6tþ

VT þN 65

Tot,a].

Numbon of
Respondonts

Table t3

0ceupatLon of Respondents By Age Class,
Southwest Manl-tobau 1969

¿Þ, 08

28"57

20"¿*0

22,4+

]'8,36

6"rz

o 6"25

28,57 6"25

!+"28 25,00

It+,28 3,]-.ZS

t+z"M 3]-.25

00

Lþ,76 o

9"52 ]-:6.67

33"33 13"33

r9"o5 46"67

?3"8L 20"00

9.52 3.33

* Oceupatlon of two percent of respondonts r,¡as not reponted"

t+9

0"64

f.2.99

29"22

20.1þ3

3T^L7

5" sl

t6

5"00 0

10"00 0

35,00 33"33

30"00 0

20, oo 66.67

00

29 30

Tot,al-
Semple

0

0

0

0

0

0

$4

0

0

0

1" 09

10" 87

88" 0¿e

?0

2)2

TL"35

20" 00

18" 51

23"45

2l+.44

o2 405*
F-{
\o
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Table t4

D$.strlbution of Oumership of Cers By Age Class,
't'&nnipeg, 1969

Áge
Class

Number of Ceæs Oamed

(pereent)

r 4 25 5,00 3"Lt+ L,67 0

m 25-* 10"00 ]:6,98 13"33 o

ruI 35J#4" 5,00 22,6+ 38,33 25"00

IV Lþ5^5t+ 12,50 2? "d+ 26"66 50" O0

v 55-e+ r7"5O 18"86 15"00 25"OO

vT >o 65 50"00 ]tr"32 5"00 0

lota1 l-00 100 100 1_00
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Tebl_e f5

Distri-buti-on of Ovmership of Cers By ÁSe C1-ass,
Brandonn 1p6p

0
age
Class

Nu¡nber of Cers Or.med

r 425
ff 25-N

ffI 35J$t'

w t+s-fu

v 55-g+

lJr Þ 6S

Tota]-

l.3"33

1L"lL

6,66

4"Lg+

)LL LLlr

þ0" oo

100

2,75

22"w

23"62

21,25

L5"7þ

LL+"T7

100

(pereent)

¿1" oB

¿Þ" oB

M,g3

32"65

].2"24

0

100

ILþ.28

28,57

28"5?

28,57

0

0

100

No, of Respondents ll5 254 Lv9
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Tabl-e t6

D&stråbution of Orætershåp of Cars By Âge C3-ass,
Southwest ¡tanåtoba, 1969

Age
CLass

T ¿,25

Ir 25-þ

fir 3544

w Lþ5-9+

v 55-e+

vr >65

Total_

5"r?

7 "69

7,69

7,69

25"6t+

46,r5

100

(percent)

2"12

11"21

21" 8il-

L8,78

22,42

23,62

L00

0

L7 "&
L7 "6+

26"1t7

29"4r

8"82

100

0

0

0

50" 0o

50" o0

0

l-00

Nou of Respondents 39 330 34
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Table L7

ffi-stplbutlon of &rnership of Trueks*By ASe Classu
Wj-nnipeg, 1969

Åge
Class

lft¡mber of Trueks Oçn:ed
0

(pareent)

0

0

0

0

0

0

r
ÏT

ïrï
ïv

V

irr

4, 25

z5-9+

35ril+

t+S-W

55-&t,

Þn 65

lotal-

3"12

LLþ.&+

23"t+3

2l+.60

L7 "96

16" 01

100

0

0

¿t0" 00

60, oo

0

0

100

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

lrlo" of Bespondents 256 0

T\ro Respondents ln Groups II and III reported ormtng f5_ve T:rucks,

# Trueks{ Lton"
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labl-e n"8

DLstrC-buü-on of Olønership of Tþueks* By âge C1-ass,
Brandon, l-969

age
Claes

Number of Trucks Orrmed
0

ï <2.5

ff 25-þ

TII 35JþJ+

TV Lt5-9+

v 55*&þ

\r >65

ToteL

4"79

T6"L6

25J&

20"65

l:6"16

L6.t6

(percent)

00

52,63 0

l.5"78 0

15,78 100" oo

t5"78 o

00

0

0

0

0

0

0

0_10! 100 100

T:nreks 4 t ton
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Table 19

Distributio¡r of OtwrorshS-p of frueks* By Åge Class,
Southt¡est Manåtoba, 1969

age
Class

Nr:mber of lrueks Oçn:ed
0

T

ff 25-*

IIT 35J+Lp

rv t+5-9+

v 55-6+

Yf >/ 65

Total

2,72

L0"9+

17" 00

l_8" 02

22,L0

29"59

t_00

(percont)

0" gB

1ÀÞ,70

27,1+5

]'8"62

2g"tþ3

9"8

100

0

0

50" 00

33,33

].:6"67

0

L00

0

0

0

33,33

0

66.6?

t_00

No. of Respondents 29¿+ 63
x 11"¡¡s¡s4 L ton
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Tabl-e 20

DLstrl-butåon of Ow:rershlp of
"Age Class, WínnÌ-pegu Brendon and

Cottages or Cablns By
Southweså ¡¿anåtobau 1969

age
CLass ïülnnlpegu Brandon, Southl¡'est Meni-toba

ï

fi

mï

TV

ÌI

iII

<25
25-j+

35.:/+

I+5*9+

55-6+

Þ6s

Tota-l-

Nurrbor of

(peroent reporting)

2,50

LT,25

36"25

?7,50

15.00

7 "50

100

Lv,16

þ"16

L8"75

3L,25

27¡og

14"58

l-00

z"l+3

7 "3r
2L"95

19"51

26.82

2l."95

l-00

Resoondents 43 66 ÅlL
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Teble âå

Ádjested Estisates of Vlsitation Rates
to Some ReereaLlon Areas, L96g

Reereatåon .åreas Vlslts per L000 Populatlon

I'finnlpeg Brandon Soutlnsest

Sprrrce hroods
Oak Lake
Roek Lake
Pellean Lake
Duck Mountain
Lake tr{innmrasta
St, Malo
Vletonla Park (Souris)
Lake Mex
Grarrd Val3-ey
I,flnnedosa
Killarney
St," .årùnolso Beach
Rivers
Nonquay Eeaeh
Whiteshell
I,flnnÍpeg Beaeh
GnanC Beaeh
Patnieia Beach
Vlctorla & llil]-síde Beaches, Travense Bay
Lake Metigoshe
Rldf.ng Mountaån
Sandy Lake
1f1111em Leke
Melita
Grass Rlver
Birds Iü.11
Lac du Bonnet, PLne Fa"lls
Moose take
Clearweter & Roek Lakes
Peaee Garden
Northrsestenn OnterLo
Moose Mountain
Chai.n Lakes
flLin Flonu Bakers ltierrows
Iïnausa, Hecla Island

Austln, Neeperura
Sunny Herbor, Bison Pa.nk, Loeþortu Leke

ILi.v3.era, and Netley Creek
Total

Birtle, St" Lazereu .A,sessf-ppi panko Shellmouth 0

:

L79"6
260"2

6a

-

2r0.7

zoã.g
L753.9
308, Lc
399"6
249"5
238"?

?52"L

:

y8,7
277.9
u:" t

383"4b

:

2gl,.l+

53"5
537 "O497.5
529,3
tt?'o

322"Iv
278"7
3L9"6
476"3

333,8

rdi" r
0

377 "3

t+26"9
L377.3
t+35"8
185" B
106" x

0

:

0

'7'u

2L9"6

-
32't

7J+7.r

0
l+9L,z
1¿+0 

" 
L

L+07 
"?

1.10" L

406.7
295.7

L28.7
36L"1+

1.98,0

*'a"*

440"2
716"8

L65.5
49s"z

:

1g&,0

n],2
299"5

:

5353"8

500"7

59&"8

Ådjustment Factor = *æ
a Lake Mex and Peaee Gardensg b Ineludes Kenonau Lake
Long Boro Lake, Keer+etin snd Sioux Naroo+rs¡ c Includes
and Pononeh,

of the inloods, Minald,
Matlocku hlhybewoLd
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RIDTNG }4OUhTIATN I,'I.ÁTTO¡IAL PÁRK

Ridi-ng Mountein National- Park is loeatod about, 62 míles north of

Brandon" Established ín L929u it is the oldest and largest park ín the

provinee" The terrain esri be described as rollíng woodlands dotted wit'h

75 lakes" These lakes, partieularly Clear Lake and Lake Audy, offer

exeellent físhingu s:üd-rmtinge boatíng end sailing opportunities" Other

recreational facllities avaílabIe at the park include goLfLng' hikingu

pienielclng, eamping ånd r,¡inter skiing, Given its long hÍ-storyu Riding

Mountain National Park is the only park Ln the pnovinee w}r.ich has reeords

from .u¡hich reasonable forecasts ean be made. Ánnual data are available

for the periods 1960 tf¡rough to I97L,

fhe general model employed r^ras of the folloç+ing fo:mr'

(f) vt = g(t)Pt p¡here Vtr is the summer vehi-cu,}ar traffi-e, t is time

in years and P is the ennual popul,ation of Menitoba" Final results are

presented in equation 2z

(2) loe vt = zurr* **3:33T31... # = ,8506

*#* signifj-eant at the Lfia vt is anrmal summer veld.eular traffi"e

per 1000 populatlon" (PopuLatåon j.s treated as en endogenous variable" )

lime eNplained 8J pereent, of the variatlon ín seasonal vehieular

traffie entoring the park, The results suggest that the anrn¡a1 rate of

growth in attendance is one percent, The regression eoeffieient is

signi-fica.nt at the one percent Ievel"
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Teb]'ø 22

Vehi.eul-er Traffle lliding Hountafn
NatåonaJ- Park, Hay I - September 31

Year Vehåe1es Passengers Vehieles/1000 Passenger"/tooo

1960 - 6r

Lg6r - 62

1962 - 63

1963 - ('l+

I9&+ - 65

]t965 - 66

1966 - 67

]1967 - 68

L968 - 69

t969 - 70

LgTo - 7r

r97r - 72

2]-5çg+6

2I8e67L+

225s296

2I+7 u7t8

zt+z,?+L

2t+5r5]4

269,3W

265e728

27g,ALg

301,1¿+0

2?8st+Lz

282u¿+00

629ør4o

64zu93Y

6*,25t

693,3t6

68r,3L3
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Park Superintendentu Ïùiding l,Iountaín National Parku Wasaga:ning,
I'fanitoba,


